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T11i,: ('11\,inetofGo\'. l~ea,·er,of Penn-
Gener a l Gre.nt Charged With Intoxi· 
ca.ti on. HOWARD H RPER, 
In~ur~n~e an~ R al E~tah 
.AG-EN'T. 
Ilm{LJS"GTO~, Y-r., Jan. 19.-Thc Free 
Press this rnorning print~ the full text 
of the letter written in Juh·, 1864. by 
!-'=yh·;ll11.1. ii, l·oarp,i,e l a~fol'ow:;: Secre- Geneml \\·m. T. Smilh to th8 late Serl-
1 t11ry 11f (.'.,111n.o l\\'l',dtli, Cha::.,v. Stone; a~or Foote, a sm:lll portion of which 
,\n onwy-Gt>nC'ral, \Vrn. S. Kirkpr.trick, wns published i11 lhc 1-if'ptemher num-
Xortlrnmpuni; Atljut:mi G.euernl, D. H. lier of the Centur:,.· :\fo;.:azine. Jn 1he E:ram\in, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
0 1:1m R.\CK's Fl"HXITCJ,.E STOHE. 
W 1· Fire, Tornado, Lif;,-1 ::0 
U Steam Boiler, l""1 z I A.ccideut, Pbte Glass. )> 
letter Genernl Smith chargts General 
Haslint,l't'(, l'<'ntn•. - U.S. Grant with intoxie:1tion, nnd with 
I Tiu: tn~ 11 ... of tl,c nppoini.ed St t snrrcptitiotii"-ly prot·uri:ig liquor,a.nd in-' " n. e. timate-1_ 1liat L;cnernl Limnt reliC\·ed 
ollicN:-; l.~xpirc <L-l fol!Pw~: L:1Uor Com-' him from the- command of Eighteenth 
mi--:-iom•r, Ft•l,ru:\!'_\' IG; Rnilroad nnd Corps 10 ple:1!-'e General lluiler and 
!Trlr;,:,aph Cnn 11ni~sioner, ~for ch 12i would expo~t• his (Gr..t11t'~) intoxica-
1 J 
tio11. 
., FIRE INSURANCE . INSURANCE I I I
~ A Spec,alt:,,. 
,.._,.. 18 tir!'!tcln"-"'Compnnu:~rqi JT1 
I.I.. I re<\en ted, 8TOCK an,t .M l'Tl' A 1 (/) 
- I !teal Esl•I• aua l'ersonal 
- Property Sold. -; 
, n Dwclliug'\, Farm~, Storr} -,..._ 
V~ and Omc._ lleul<•d . ;-z Rents Collected. -; 
0.)mmi~sion Sati~fa~ fT1 - llEt\.llQUARTEllS FOR 
FIRE INSURANCE, 
~._ ~o Ageuc,· in the Lnnd can !.,on.st ot 
a "ilrougcr line of Compnnies. Liberal acljnst -
rnc:nts rind I'rompt. PavmC'nt of Lo~ .. es. 
WAN'fED--HOUSES TO RE~'f. 
FOR S \LE - HOUSES. 
'.\'o. 1-;7. l>\\'tLLJXU, Eo.J 8uinr Sln·l'I, 
~ ~tury frumc, 7 roum~, cc-liar, ci:--ter11, &<·. 
Chuit:l' prui 1.:rty. l'ri(·(' only $170U <m 1ime. 
Xv. li,ti. HOL":-:il-: and Twv Lots, O .. lk Ht., 
1 i .slory frnme. 7 room:-i, ('f.'\lar, &(•.-:$.,00 
);"o. 17~. l)\V};LLJ).iG, Jeffer:ion street, 
2 l:Story frame, 8 rooms, ccllur, coul hou~c, 
lwdrnm and cl:itern. l'rire $1'....>uo. 
·~o. l7..! Hors1,: nnd 2 Lot~, corner Divi!-l-
ion and lfarknes:J :St!i. :! !:)tory frnmc\Urooms, 
l'Cllar, ~late mantels, &c. &,:. $WOO on time. 
~o. 177 JlOl'::)Enncl :! Lois, W.('he~tuut 
~l., :! !-lu:·y fr.imC', 7 room", !itnhle, Adniwt 
Jl',-l/, cellar, l.\:i·: L>uilt :! Yl'l.\1'8. l'ril'e ··1,07;,_ 
So, 171. ll()l':-\Eu1ul '.! Lot-., l'Orner J<:a'lt 
Hicli uml Centre ttuu ~l:<. 1) story frame. 
with ndditivn, J room~. ccll,,r, co.d liou~e, 
w.itcr, ~\:c. l'rice only $1UUO, it ~Id :<oon. 
~v. WJ. llunH:, Wl•~t L'l11.:.:-1tnut :::itreet, 
1u.-ur )fttin, It stun· frnmc. !'rice ~:..lf)U(). 
~o. 1,)4j_ 11or:;i-;, He1)'nton !-:trN•I. H 15t11ry 
frame, 5 room:., &T. l'rit·e *.-.:uo. 
~u. llD. HVl"dJ.;, with n ut·rc:-iofgruund 
W. Hig:h :SI. Uootl liou~t', s:nblc. l'ril'e $-l~Ol 
Xo. 1,)3. HUH'!•:, (k1.mhic-r Ave., H story 
frtUHL', X rvom,-, &<·. Price .,l-100. 
~v. Ll.~. :Sl:lll l:U.\~ 1{1_:_--.{DE:i("};, with J ~ fi(;re 
of ~r,lllnJ ;, ~tvry frnmc Jwusc, !I rooms, 
s•ul.llc,l'.:.C .• ·rh:etmlyiU)i)U . BARGAIN! 
~l, ll~ J)\Yl~LLl~(l, Ea.:-1t Hnmtramck 
8:r..:ct, (~'air Ground Add.) new two story 
frame, i rnnm-c, g~>d tlry cellar, cistern, 
stabll!, ,\:c. Prke unl.r $1000 
~o. 13~. HOVS~, H.ogcr::s 8trcet; new one 
story fru.me, 3 romnl'I, fine cellnr, ci.:-1tcrn, &c 
Priee $~:!J, long time. J)L...,count for cn8l1, 
Nv. LJi . .BltlCK HUl'tiE, with t ncre of 
ground, in 1ft. Vt'rnon; 11 rtXHn~. stab!(', <;'C. 
excellent fruit; \'Cry tte:-.irtthle prop<'rty and 
in excellent 1·011tlitio11. l'ric<' onlv $1UOO. 
No. 1:!'J. -DW.ELL[~U. Klst HUmtrnmck 
street, near Uay; new ~-~tory frame, Brooms, 
cellar, water work:-1, cistern. &c. Price$:!,OC)(). 
~o. t!IJ.-Tu& Il. (.). T.\FT PROPERTY, Gam-
bier u\·enue, and running-South to the C., A. 
<.:. it. H.. Containing about 18 ncrcs. Fine 
fr..i:nc cottage house, tenant hom1e, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub-
bcn·. fruit trees, &c. r,uci:: RE.\S0:°'1'~\BL.E. 
.No. 13li. HOlJSI~ , Fnir Ground Addition. 
l 8tory frame. PrirC'$;MIQ; ~IOU l'llSh, i-► perm. 
No. llU. DWLLl,l~U 0.iml,ici- ~'l..nnue, 
new,~ :-;to:-y frnme, 7 r1>0m<f, t.·cllar, hydrnnt 
an1l ci:-,tern, coal hou~e, etc. l'ril'e $1-.;o(). 
).'°o. 110. ll\VBLLIXO, (with Fvur l,ot~.) 
on Xorth Mc.Kenzie~lrL'ct, ~ story frame, 6 
r-.10rns. cella.r, stable, \;·c. J'dce only t850. 
No. l03. L'UTT.l(H;, (iambicr A\"cnue, H 
story frnme. S rooms. l'ricc $1U50. 
~V- [00. DWJ-:LUXO, Fuir Or,)Ulld Alldi-
tivn, l½ story frame. Pri<•e $S50, 
~o. !J8, DWELLI~O-We~t ( 'he:-1tnnt St., 
nc.~r '.\[n\hcrry, j story frume, 10 room~. gnod 
ccllur, stable, etc. Priee only $:!SOO. 
No. 111. llOl';o;K £<:. Clic-~tnut strc:cl. I! 
s-t•>rv frumc, -l ro,)?ll!-4, rcllar, &c. I'rice$7:l5. 
l ·3 OT!IElt l'llUH l·: uor~1•:~. FUR ~.\LI•;_ l'a\l at ollke fur description 
l'OU SA 1,E J'AUliS. 
).iu. lS,l, F_\IDI, (j,) ~u·n·.:-1. 3 mile~ from 
PISO'S RF."EDY FOR CATARRH 
p:ive:-. immedi:,t' relief. Catli.rrhsl 
virus is s,10n exJX'lkd from the 'l'· 
tem, and the tlIBca,-cd n.ct!un oft le 
mucous muub1nnc 1s replaced by 
healthy 8(-C"retions. 
The dm..· 1s mu1.ll. One nnc"kcg-c 
contains a ~ufficieut qn11uUty fur IL 
:!oug trcntmcnt. 
A cold in the Hen<l is rellc,·erl by 
an applica1io11 of Piro's Remedy for 
Catarrh. The comfort.to be got from 
it in this way is worth many times 
its crnot. 
Easy and ple~nt tr .. u<:c. 
PriC'e, 50 c:-ents. Sold by drugglsts 
or scut t,y 1,.ti-il. 
E. T. lIAZELTT:0:£, y,,-ti.rren, Pa. 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
[n iii(• ('nnrt (if ('omnwn Plcn~ of Knox 
Cuun1_,-. Ohio, ss. 
Snmucl Harrod. <'I al. 
\"~. 
.John Harrod, C't ol 
L YDIA PIPES, Adt•lin Pipl's, Ln11ra Ann Plp(·'4. J('ifoN\>11 l'ipes, Blanche Pipt>!l 
n1HI )Jury 4\1111 l'ipel-l, wlio resilll' in Hiski-
you county, {'nliforni:t, nnd George If. Hnr-
rod, who rc,-iide-1 in ('hristinn C'Ollnty, lllin-
oi"4, and Le\·i .'.\I. lforrod, who reside~ nt 
Purson<1, Knnsa'.'l, nntl L:,.·tlin R(lhliin~, will• 
or William l!11bhin-c, whn reside~ in !::ulcna, 
county, Sehra<.k,1, :rnd ('vrdch~\ ~hoop, wifo 
of All(lrl.'w ti!ioop. who rc:-itles in Sliermnn 
C•)Ullty, Kun!-:i~, will IUkl' uoli(-c thnt !--nru-
ucl llarrfH"l unit otl1('r,-; tilrd n petition 
n~nin~t them und other" (Hl tlie ~:!d dn.y or 
Dl><·cmht.•r. J'-!<:lG, in the Court or ('ommon 
Ph•a--. within and for tlie c·otrntv of Knox. 
which a;.;tion h now pcndrng-. \VhNein thP 
:--nid H,llnlll'i llun-,xl and o!h(•r~ 1lct11and 
p:irti, ion ,, ft lie fnl l.,win,:.: re~l l•!llllll' :;ilu:1IC'1.l 
in the (·ountv of Kno\ anti ~talc"' Ol1i11: 
. l•'llt-.:-1' TIL\('T. 
Tlw X,,rth p:lrt 1,r lot 111rnllJl'rlWP11l_r-nnc 
(:!l) nnd tlil' t-;1111th 1,url 1,f lot 1111111ht1'!Wl'll-
l\' (:.!lll in t!ic 1"irs1 l]unrter of the Fiflli 
Towmdiip und Ell•\·entll Han~l'. l'niktl 
Stutc:-1 ~lilitnry lnllll:-:. l'(llltuinini,: ~11ie huu-
drt'(I nntl tliirtV•"('H'll ( l'.li) :wrrs m:i eon,·c,·-
etl I)\· Levi IL\i-1·l),\ to Jni·,,h l[arrntl. b\' tlet'd 
date;! January ti, L'-1,J:-:. recorded in lio'ok W. 
W., page 9H. 
HE('():-(]) TltACT. 
B<"i11g 8ixteen nnl1 ~hly-eip;ht one l1Un-
t\r(•1lth ( 1G G.~-100'. ncn•~- p:.1rt of 1,,H twenty 
:?Ill and twt•11ty-one {'.!1) in Ila.' Fir~t (l1mr-
h'r of the Fifth T11wn .. l1ip nnd EIC\'entl1 
Rang-e. con,·eyNI lo Jutcth Hnrrotl by Robert 
:\L Wl•l~h and wif<'. h.\' dt'ed tinted i."1.'hruary 
5th, t:-.'7:?, recnnll'(I in hook 711, pngC' H.13. 
TJIIHD TIL\C'T. 
Bein~ fifty-eight nntl nine one-ln111t1reclth 
(68 9-100) acres, 1,it1ultt•d in lot tw<'nty-two 
(:?2)1 in the Fir8t Quarter of the Fifth Town• 
ship nnd F,Je\'(•nth Rang-<', n~ cnnnYed to 
Jacob Hnrrod bv H:nhert .\L Wel::!h a1lc1 wife 
by (]e('(l recordCd iu b,iok io, pugt:' llH, to 
which dc<•d reference i:'! !ind for gr<:ater Ct:r-
tninty of de:-.cription. 
FOl'RTlr 'l'IL\("T. 
Hl'inJ.,\' the i-;a!-t part of l11t twenty-two (2:! 
a11d ~ix (i;, acres off of tht.•f.louth-we:<t ,-or-
ner of lut twenh·•threL· (:13), i11 the l•'l~t 
Qunrll-r of the l.-~ifil1 Townsliip and EIC\"l'rHh 
l{i:u1;.:-l'. s:litl tn t'(,nt:tin cii.d1ty-1Jirc-e (l-13) 
uerl'"', n~ (',11n·eyed t,, .Jacnh Hurn1d hy )lvr-
~an Pi1l(':< and wift•.h.,· tll'e<l tinted December 
:!d, J:-iiU, n~l·ord<·d Ill hook 70, pn~c l!.),3. 
The ~:lid ,kfenclo.111-c, with otlH'r'i, nrc in-
ter('slcll in 1hc p.1rtitim1 of 8ttid real ~tatC' 
la•n•in 111(.•ntio1wd nrnl tlH• ahOH' namcil de-
font1nnt~ nr~ required In nnswer tir demur 
to ~nitl pctitinn on or ht·forc the l!ltli day of 
FcLnrnry, A. n., 1H·,7, nn<l that nfler said 
dal<• the --aicl plaintiff will :1pply fur an or-
th·r that partition b(' made of ,;nid premi~C'~. 
H. ll. lin•er an,I C. F. l 'u\•.-illc •• \ttomer Q 
for l"laintill'. 2:MecHw$:.!5 oo· 
,-uERIFl"S S.t.l,l;. 
)It. \\•rnon; new huihli11g~, ~pring:~, &<•,, &r. Oc,Jr,.:-c l[oltz')-i 11: xecutor, 
J'l'it:c only :;\,l5 per nrrl.'. ,."4. 
Xo.17: ► - "f \U\·r.\:-.11 11'.\11,1, 1;,</ l\tn•;,1,('hnrlc:-; Dallas Holtz. 
l'o, 2 housC"41 harn, &<·- Only $1,-;0IJ (",\:-;;JI, In Knox ('omn10n l'len" 
1•'.\HM, 50 n<·re~, l~ mile Eusl ofdty . Xo BY \'I l{'l'lll<: 01,· ~\X O!~IH:lt OF H.\ t,J,; 
l,:11l,li11i-<~- Prict• onl:· $7,) per !ll'rc. B.lr~ain ! j:,<-,u(•d out of the ('ourt of f'om• 
~u. Ui~J. F,.\ lt:\f, oo Ul'n·:-1, Jucksnn 1ow11- uwn l'lca~ of Knnx County, Ohio,a11tl to me 
sJ1·p; well w,iten• I; l'Xl't•llt•nt Luildi,ig-s. tlire1•trd, I will offer for!ialc nt the <!oor of 
Prin· $:-IU [l{'r ocr<' . ...\ nu lei 1-'nnn -d1e11p ! till' Court llO\l"iC', in )fount Vt•rno11, Kuox 
Nu. Wt. FAH.:\I. li5 a, r(•-., in Knox ('o. counfy,vn 
tine cnltirntion, t.•xccllent. hullding-:-1, Wl'II S, · l I J .. "')(1 1s:,.:;-
watcrc1I, choke lt){'alinn; one of lhe tin('~t 1' llll (l!), WWII/ !I-·, 1 ' ', 
Farm-< in the l'ot1111\". l'li<·t· univ ~100 per A" Between the hours of 10 .\. ,r. nnd -l 1•. ;)J. of 
;:,.;,,. ~J. FA ID!, tili nne~, :! mili•s Southwest snid dny, the followin~tll':-(·rihc<I lands and 
of tit\'; 10 nl·re~ •rn~nr tamp, balunc:e well tcncnwnl!-:, !:<iltmtc in Kno'< county, Ohio, 
culth;ntcd; new frun1e h<.111:-;e,~ood &table, &c. to-wit: 
11enr-fuilii1,c- spring. Priee ""!JO per a<·rc. The north en'-lt qnarll•r of lhe 11orth-1•a~t 
~u. 1:Jl 1".Alt"\I, LO urrc:f, wt•ll cullivn.tetl, 1111:irter ,if :-lcction 11i11t.·lt.·<•11 ,. 11)) in 'l'11w1i~hip 
4 inile:i t:fouth or AIL \'cr111111. t:ood I~-story tin and H.!\11~(• 1(•11 ( !OJ in _qui~rlN fnur (4) 
frame hou,,e, barn • .tc. Pril'eonly $1,350. n"I <ihnwn fru111 plat 111 .\11,litor !:! oflkc thl' 
No. 133.-FA IUt, 3:11 ttl'rc~, l'lcn.imnt ~u11c 1·011tai11i11~ fi,rt_,-( IO· lH'rt'.~ lll<ll'l' 11r IC'ss 
town'-lhir, 4 miles tiouth of l'_ily; C.'c<•cllent -;-anti situate ii~ J1:1·k:-;1)11 Township, K1111x 
hand; 11.l eultivnted but l U<'rc~; good log ( ount;.r t~n<I Ohm titntl!. 
hotu:1e &c. J>rice $2'100. A 11prn1.,('d nt-$1.000 M. 
' Tl•:lt\1:,-\ ()I-' 8.\ LE-('ARH. 
1-'0 R S.t.l,E OR E ' C:11 INGt; . .I LLl•:N J. BEACH, 
SltNiff Knox Counb-, Ohio. 
160 .ACH.K~, Pierce Co., Xehraskn two milf':!I from R.'\ilrmHI ~talion; choke 
land, Prit<•:?-1:? l'l'r A. i"or llon"'e or l•'nr111. 
XnliG. \'rn,;1:,.:1\ L.\r.P, 700ncn•~, J<"airicu: 
Co., ~004l buildin;:"'; IH•ar Bailnia.tl . l'ric:c 
$1:,.ooo. 1-'L•r l'IH>il'e Ohio pru,~:rl_r. 
No. 174 Tin \H L\'ill, HIO :in~·-'>, Titus ('o. 
l'ri<·c *1500. .F(,r :,::oo(l Ohi(• property. 
~0- 175. \fJ','.'l,~ ... )T\ L.\'iD, lliO fl{:H•~. Kan-
tli,·olii ( 'u. Pril'l' ~lliOO. )·'ur Ohio propNtf. 
Xn. 111. Fwrt: \Xll H,w '.\111.1., with 30 
iwrc:--of <"hoin· land; J!oo,l 1,ui\rlin~s; near 
llailrnad dlln~e in Knn:.; ('ounty, Will trnde 
for clwil'l' \\"t•-ctl·rn farm-Ktrn.;a-. 11n•ft-rt·<•cl. 
\"o. 150. H1·.;,-..i,:,,.; PR1>P~:nT,· \:-.:o l>wr.1 
Lew. in v;,1,ld railrnnd dlla~l" in Knox ('v. 
\Vil I t milt- fur ~nod Kn11 ... ,1-. nr ~L•hraskn farm. 
.No. Iii,'\. IIO\";o;t,;, Jbm~:-1 Ht.Llion, I~ :-:tory 
fra111(•, i'ril'e ~iOO For -.mnll K 111n: l \,. fol'm 
.K..\SS.\'I l..\~1).-i 1;m :u·re-i in Htalfinl 
C,1.; faO in Eclwnnl": Ill in lh•nn. 
('J{t('.\.UO IM l', llCflr 1.inc•oln Park. 
[0\V A {._\ ~f) -1->l nn<'""· Winncha).!;V ('o 
'.\fll'Hl(f.\:S- 1,,\ \" I) ~O ntrcs Clrnciot Co. 
N"o. l:?7. l)\Vt':LLIXO, UamhiN .\venue 
:! st,,ry fra1rtt·, U rnom~. tincly lini'!hl'1linshle 
stable, new picket fonce. fbA";.:in~. Pritc$t350 
[n c'Cchani~e for small F,mn 11cur City. 
Ji'OR S l l,E - l l bcellan~our;. 
HORSE. PILETOX A:-;u HARNES:-;_ The 
hor:,;c i~nj<'t blnck, H yr". oltl, ~ouJHI and 
g('n: le. l'ricc for nil nnl\- :,u,;;_ Uar~t,in ! 
11.\LL TYPIO: ,VHITl-:1{--~t.'rond hnntl; 
{:S:~o ,li:t<•). ~nod ◄ 1rdcr. l'rit-c 011lt $::!.i. 
~-' Fr:, {:llns'er). t•ntir(•\y Ill'\\'. Pri(·(':$,7,) 
•'OU S \ 1 .. E Unllding Lofs. 
21 C'HOl(''E DHlLDtNG T.OTR, in Den• 
ju.min Haruwell':i XEW J\J)IHTIOS to Mt. 
Vernon. Ohio. 1:i~ht on Onrnhier A.venue 
[\'ltl Thirteen on Ea;,1t Front ~lr..,et. 
Ll)'J', ~nrth Mnin t-=tr ◄'l't, one of Ilic finC'~t 
l1l('"ation'-' in thl• dty. l'rit·1• only ~1.!'">00, 
1,0T, WC'-4t ('ht•:-1tn11t St., with '1t:thlf'· -$IOOO 
Bea.utifnl Acre Hui111ini• Lnt:--, within t('n 
minnte:i walk of )fain !'ttrcet, 011 lnnJ? rrtdit 
l),u·u1,E llt•r1.11t~t1 r,,.,,, GamhiC'r Avrnue 
choi<·e locatinn. \\'ill he~oJl<ltd a 8\Rll.\lN 
if pttn.:1Jai4l•.l ~,,on. Dnn't 11<-Jay tlii~ chnntc• 
f"OR RE:11'1". 
Ahl<' Hart, J\ tt<,nH•y. !).OU tlce:>U-.liw 
Dr. Fenner's Blood 
~liver Remedy~ 
Nerve Tonic. 
Frnm thl' Xew York Trilrnne 
"New York 'l'rihnne, N('W Yori-. 
11Dr. )[. :\[. FC'nncr. J.'l'(•donia., N. Y. -
''l>t·ar ~ir: l'IC'a!-!e 8(•1111 nw two more hot~ 
II ◄'~ of y,,ur Blood 111ul Lin •r l{emedv and 
Ser,·<" 'l'nni<". '.\I~· wife l,n~ hcen tak.ing it 
nnd itliu;,11lone li('r gornl. Your-1 truly, 
r. A. Trnrv ,'' 
Wm Ir. StC'inN, memhl·r l~di1t,rinl ·~tafl' 
'.'\. Y I ll'mld, ex-('ommission<'r of };xche 
Xt.·w York city.-1~ Ann ~lrN•t, write::-: ' 
"[ Jinn• hl•••n n µ:rPat suffl·n•r from Bilom,-
111':..~, Nervou-cnc-...:. n~·spc1,,,iu nnd ('on1,tip11-
tio11 for yt•,ir-1. :\I.,· friend lfon. IL('. Luke 
t1f the Xew \'ork ( 'u:-;lnm 11011:<t>, il11\uc:ed 
me-to trf yo11r Hl<nd nnd Linr Remrtly 
nrnl ~t.>rve toBic. rh· the u:..c of two bottle~ 
I hnve renlizccl a t:nmplctc rest(lruli.on to 
henlth." 
l;'J"(ltn C'lii<"t\g"O. 
Wholesale Dry C:ood~ House of J. Y. Far-
w<'ll (t'.. Co. 
Dr.).(. i\{. li'enn('r, Prcdoni:1, N. Y,: 
Dear Rir: -•1J t<,ok vonr Blood nntl Lin·r 
RemC'dy anti £~erve Timic :ror n se,·c rc Bil-
iou:-i uttnck, wit Ii pnfod su<·re>~~-
J. M. Phelp~. 
I~emon.:-1 ln.puriti C's from the lllo od Re-
~tore8 tl1e Scrnm~ f-lv!tl('m. lkgnllitr·~ the 
Li,·cr, Stomach nnd Bowels. 
For sale hy Geo. R. Baker & Sun. 
Mar18-1 ~-r-cow 
MEAT MARKET! 
:-:.upNin!emlent nf fn~urrn H"C', . 11110 ~; 
[\\ "hy Lhi~ ok1 ::-tory :d,out c:l•:1eral 
~t:11<' Lil,rnrinn, .\pril 19; Supcrdsor 
Grnnt':- int<'xicntion should l,e reYi\'ed 
P11l,li1· Printing .. \pri! 14. 
EorTor.. ,YATTr.n:-,o~, of the LouisYille 
Courier Journal, has made Rep.nblic.-rn 
oflicc holding n study. Ir you don't be-
lie\·e it, read his tondusion: 
11 \\'hen after the last great d11y some 
lending nng-el will ~n~·. ·'\Yell, GabriPl, 
ha\·e you got 'cm all up?': that mighty 
trumpeter shall wearily re~poml, "Yea, 
YCrily 1 escept n. fow hundr('d Hepuhli-
cnn office hol<lcrs in \\'n~hingt on, and 
l hrw<' blown in min to them for twen-
ty-four hc,ur .... They'll ne,·cr come off.'' 
Mn.. A~DRF.W CAR~F.011-:. the Pitls-
Uurglt manufadurer, stntes that during 
last year 74,000 more tons of Bcs.:ier:ner 
~tee} were produced in the/ United 
State.; tl1an in Grent Britnin; that more 
ynrds of cnrpet are m11de ertch yenr in 
Philndelphii\ nnd the Yicinity thnn in 
n.11 Englnnd, \\"alei- and Scotland; thnt 
the school libr:nies nlonc in this coun-
try contnin 1~,000,000 more book~ than 
all the pl1hlic libmric~ of Europe com-
Uinetl; :ind th·\t all the State nnd city 
<lcbts of the Union added together, 
rating lhcm nccording to Yl\hmtion of 
propC'rty, <lo not :\n1olrnl to one-fifth of 
the city debt of Manchester, Englund , 
or to one-tenth of the debt of Bir-
mingham. 
uow, it is dillil·tilt to -.:ay. ili:s cnrrnie::-
kcpt it np (·oustantly lit1ri11g 1he mir 1 
and men like ~Iurnt Ha!s teatl 1 who 
hated Grun•,, cu11ti11uccl it long after the 
war WilS end('<l. \\' e nre no drfcndn 
of Grnat. or apolog-ist for hi:s we;1k11('SS-
el'!; bllt we do not beliC\·c in anti-mortem 
ur pol:ll-mortu,i 111e:rn110F!-' and persecu-
tion. 
Thi8 remiwls u~ of ,1 1-·ory told t.Jf tlw 
l.1te Pre~id•rnt Lim·oln. A dc!e;;,1tion 
of stlly-nt home p,1triot~ c:dl<'d upon 
him while the mu was progres,i11g and 
many rc\'c1~rs had OH!rtnk('n our 
armir~. They c:on1pl,1incd bitterly and 
nttributed nll the misfortune:s to Grnnt, 
whom , they sai 1, was sometimC>S too 
drunk to know how to c·omm;.uHI. "Old 
Abe" listened to them p,1tiently 1 and 
afler they fini:shed their story, his 
bcne,·olent eyes opened wide, nnd Jook-
in;.; them squnre in the face, he remark• 
eel: 11Gcntlemen, you say Grunt drinks 
too much." "\Ye do." ;'Very welJ, 
can you tell me where he gets his whis-
ky·~" "No-why do you nsk?" Because/' 
s,1icl the Presider1t, "I would like to buy 
'" lot of it to srnd tv the other Genernls 
in the nnny; it might make them fight 
hctter."J-Eo. BAx,,:i,. 
T11E two seric,; of article3, 11 How r Juig~ Thurman on He~rJ Ge:>r,:e's 
wos Eduentcd," and ''C'onfc~sions" of 
member~ of ~C\'eral rl,.•ligiou:s denomin-
ntions, whid1 ha ,·e nttmcted 1\ ~ood 
deu.l of attPntion in the Fnnim, arc tn 
be followed soon by two other ~C'l'i<'--i. 
Jn one of the;.1e will 1,c presented the 
Yiew~ of 111:.rny difli-rc11t sciluol.; of th'l't, 
a.s the A~no,.;tic. the Evolinioni!lt. the 
Po.,;iti d~t, n.s well a<1 tho,:,;e of Christian 
theolocr_y, l'rote~tnnt nnd C1ltl1olic, upon 
tho question, •·\\-liat is tlH' OOjed of 
Life'!'' 111 the other, m l11y of tl:e 1110.,.:t 
notable men or the ,lny will t·011triliutc 
instructi\·e n.ml interesting ch,ipter.; out 
of the history of their own li,·C"s, under 
the title, "Books thnl lbve Be~n Vse-
ful toi\Je." 
The Tre.de Dolle. r . 
Hero nre a few :-;cnsible remnrks from 
the Columbu:s Times, which we heartily 
ondors.e: {/The profuse npplause gin•n 
Congress by certain ncwspnper.::1, upon 
their action in mnking trndC" (lollnn; re-
deenrnble nt th('ir foce Ynluc, is indi('a 
tion tlu1t tlwy lrn\'C ~altc<l dor.-n n lot of 
the ill-fa\'orc-d eoin, ngnin~t surh an oc-
c·,1!:<ion n:- ~C'em°' 1(, be imndnent. The 
trndc llollnr should lH'\"C'r h1we b<·cn 
:1llmYcll lo pas~ nt a rnlue le!-~ thi111 a 
dollar. Tlie mC'n that gnYC'l ,m cquivn· 
le11t in work for them, h;\\'C disposed of 
thcn1 lung- :tg-o at n lo::s; of ].} per rent. 
.\11 lbe lrnrm that can be done by Hl-
lowi11g the clepre<·intio11, hns been done. 
The Oovernment could ns well hiwe 
pre,·cnted it, fl!::\ it can inake them pnss 
now :1t par. 'l'he men who hn,·e the 
trndc dollars now, goL them for S.J tents. 
To mnke them redeemable /\t a doll:u 
now, is to aid n cfo,-;.-c of epeculator::, to 
111akc 15 per rent. 011 1hdr im·cstment~. 
To pre8:'i C<mgrc:s:s to p;1ss the tnnlc 
tlollnr act, n sorrowful wail goes u}) 
about 'impaired honor.' His nll right. 
to tnlk about 'impairing lhu nation'~ 
honor,' if you do it nt the right time." 
Ale.,, Poor I reland! 
The years gtntistirs of Irish pauper-
i:-1111, ofli<:iidly collected nnd ju8t pub-
lbhed in Dublin, show~ a tremendous 
intrca~e in the 1wmber of p:wpers dllr-
ing tho past year. from Ottober ], 
1881, to 0l'loucr 1,1 '6, i00,G46 persons 
wc-rc ll1ro11gliout Ireland in receipt of 
rate p~yors' relief. Bdween the snme 
dntes in the preyious )'Ci\l' the number 
was 432,:!89, thus giving the enormous 
inercnse of 264,337 p,nipc-rs-that is 60 
per cent. This increni-e stnm1s th:..ts:-
37 ,071 were inside workhouse~, nnd 
~27 ,2GG ol.tained oul-door relief. 
The Dublin corre:spcndent of the 
Xew York Hernld, under date of Jnn. 
151 writes: "Jt is significant that the 
grratcst incrcnsc is in localities where 
r.1.ck rents nre commo11est. These stn-
fo,!ks sadly illustrntc the inhunrnn and 
1,nrlJ:trou~ G!e11heigh evietion, which 
ii the one lopic of conYc1-sati<ln 
licrc to-day. An <•ye wilne:-s of yester-
day•~ :--<:enc:s to Ill 11\e tlrn.t A mcri('1111s 
<:1H1ld UesL form an idc,~ of u,e spirit of 
persel'ution goi11g 011, with the agents' 
turd1c8 unll tbl' polll.:c Latons, Uy rc-
l't'ading the tole~ of lmliam1 Uurning 
the \"ilhigcs ill culonitll time~.'' 
l\lr. Pnrncll's power, ~ays n London 
journiil, is almost wholly due to hh1 
force of rcstmint. He 111ls nbsolute 
l'untrol O\"er hi::i tt·1nper and ue,·cr "let::; 
himself go." The lender of a rucc 
t'iuncd IUr jovinl wit, pa8sionute oratory, 
rc(•kless 11.ba11dcm and 1\ more than re-
t;:d go.nerosity, he nc\·er m11dc u joke 
m his life, i8 1\ cold, u11impu:~sio11ed 
cnltul:ltor, who holds hi1111-1clf in rc:sene 
even with his intimates, and \\'hose or-
atory h11s 11e\·cr been relie,·ed by n sin-
gle burst c1f pa8sionate fcn·or. He ia 
tliC' mystery-man of 1nodcrn politic~. 
HALL'S 
There is more Catarrh in this section of 
Land Delusions:. 
In an intent.cw with Judge Thnrmnn 
p~1l/i~hed in the Enqui1e recrntly, the 
di:.tin!,;Hh ,l10i:l stntcs.man wns asked if 
lie "•is fon,rnbly impressed with Henry 
Georg:e'is lnnd viewfl. His answer is a 
:.!l'tn of brief, cffo<'tive :irgurnent. lJe 
~ai(l: 
'·Fitr from it. Nothing would more 
<.:crta11ily or more completely ~tamp out 
man's nol,!c:;t :\ml,itions i\ncl make him 
:i mere apathetic mad1iue. \Ye :ire 
nalnrnlly endowed with acqui-;iti,·e-
1u-:--.. uml ) he great majority of our 
lulmrer~ toli nnd add greatness nnd 
,,,!idit_y tl) the country, anin-:ateu liy 
the hope ,md detern1it111.tio11 to 1n·quir·e 
ii Jillie rel1l e:stnte and l.1y hy tl few 
dolli\rs to lciH·e t1J their widows and 
chiltlrcn when they die and <'11n no 
lo11ger ,•ontributo to their support. and 
hapvincs:s. This is a. law of nccumula-
tion thnt is pure and noble nnd manly . 
It i~ the secret or good citizehship. It 
is thC' spirit th:i.t makes onr yco mnnry 
patriotican<l l:1w and order lo\'in~. and 
inl'ite~ them to ham their bo3oms upon 
tl1e lmttleti<'hl to mnintaia and per-
pot1111le a <JonmHnent thHt ennblcs 
them to al·qnire hy legitirnnte me,rns 
nnd ~ee nbout them the fruits of their 
li1hons. and picture to themseh-es in the 
lel\gthing t-llndowR of life's sun:.ot lht' 
enjoyment~ whi(·h the toil of their 
manhood will ln;ng to their Joq•d ont~, 
when thev sleep bencnth the e:od. It is 
the few \\·ho nbnfle thrir opportunitirs 
m money g-ettiug, J;Hlherinp: the han-ee:t 
thnt ~hould go to othcns more descn·-
ing-, hut because this is so 1 we should 
not strike down nt one fell blow the 
opportunities of the millions ofworkers 
by <le<·l.1ring ~gninst the rights or pro-
perty. 
"\\'ithout both the right nnd the op-
portunity to nequire prnpert,v the hlhor-
('I' would be a meln.ncholy wretch, in-
<ired. \\·c must maintain the right, 
n1HI it should be the hightr8t :imbition 
of our law-niakers and our slntesmen 
to Uro11den tho opportunity, fvr in this 
w.1y there will he a more e,·en di;;;;trihu-
tion of wealth nml comforts, antl in the 
exnet proportion of the nppruxirnate 
equiti,ble <liJ:!.trilmtion, contentions, 
\'iolence, co11111lai11ts nm! dissem:ioi1:s 
will pne:s 1iwi1.y. Lnhol' jg not tm-
rc;1sonnble when it is treated rene:onnh-
ly. It lrns willing-Ir born its sli:uc of 
our nntionnl bunlen~. nnd hu Ucrn 
<·ontC'nt witl1 11 modcrnte rewnrd. Tf its 
burdens nre made <lisproportio11atel,r 
hen,·y. thns making its enrnings dis-
proportionately snrnll 1 it naturnll,r 
growd restiYe and ulters its, complnints. 
A Singul a r Com b e.t Between e.n 
fu r ia t ed Bnll and a Norma n 
Ste.Ilion. 
In • 
C1nCAGo, Jnn. ]R-A spee i:\I to the 
Tirne:l'i from Louis\ ille, Ky., 8ays: A 
si11gtilnr and fotal rombnl took pince 
tl11~ morning in a cuttle cnr on tho Air 
Linc rnilrond between an Alderney 
bull nnd a Normnn ~tnllion. The trnin 
was running nrnr l\'ew Albnny 1 when rt. 
brnkernnn p:1s8ing ()Ver the cur hen rd a 
furions l.Jellowin;! heneath ,nnd c·limbing 
down tlie Bille nf the rnr, found thnt 
the pn.rtition between the two animal~ 
lrntl heen broken down and the in-
furi1tfed brute::i wrrc engugcd in de:1dly 
l'Onfkt. The train wns st9pped und the 
crew g-;1therr<l around the cnr lint no 
ll\('.\lls conld Oe deYitied for stopping 
the c11('Qt111tcr. The iron hePls of the 
g11me honc;e wHe pl!lnt('<.1 with telling 
effoct npon the Uull'::i head nncl the 
horse wns grirrd in a terrible manner. 
Fin11lly the stnllion got in fl . blow be-
tween the ey~ of the Unll ond the l1\t 4 
tC't' :tnimnl fell dM1d. The combat lnst-
e<l thirty-the minutes nncl the horse 
di£>d four hours l:tter. 
Tr e.in Ro bbera Foil ed. 
Owur ,1-.0 Roo,1 .... [Kin~ Pro1wrty], '.\fuin ~t 
8TA HLR. " '<'~t ('he~tnnt !--t. $2 per month 
]TOI":•n•: E11st (;hc;.tnut. Ht., $.1 per ll\011th. 
D\Hr,1.1;0 ll.00~1s. l'uhlicSq. $-J ~•mouth 
STORE lt00)l-.'3outh Mnin Ht. 15 per m. 
T. C. & G. E. ClNNING the country than all other di~enscs put to-
lln,·c OpenNI a 1-'irl!it-c:lt,~,;;; iUt.:.\.' I' ::;ether, and until the Inst few years was 
:tlA uu.:•.:T in the supposed to be incurable: For n great many 
:MAHfllAJ.I., Mo, Jan . 10.-A bold nt-
tempt nt train robbery of the St. Louis 
tr:dn on the Chicago & Alton Rnilroitd 
took pince to-night :tbout 8 o·clock, 
three mile:-- enst of In<lependcnee. Mu. 
The trriin w11s brought to a standstill hv 
the ,·iolent pulling of the bell eorci. 
The bmkemnn nnd conductor rushed 
through to the forward piut of the train 
tu :ISl·ertuin the cause of stopping, 
when they were fired upon by n. mnn 
stnnding on the front plntfoi-ni of the 
smoking <·11r nnd ordered bhck into the 
enr. They bnrely escaped injury by 
dodging b:\ck into the en.r. The en-
gineer wits also fired upon liuL not in-
jured, Fot,r or five shots were fired. 
0The would-be robbers then jumped 
from the cnr and escaped in the dnrk 4 
nes3. After n. few minutes dell\y the 
trnin stnrted on its wny. 
SL AIN BY SLANDE R. THE CASE OF DR. M'ULYNN. THE LA:\D OF FLOWERS, Nn r t>r bH• Pn.rty 11t Zu c k '~. STATE NEWS. 
The R eal Cause of Genera.! Loge.n's Said to be Unfrocked - Important 
Telegrams From Rome. 'l'hP <:Iina a (e uu d Ve ge f11tl o 11 of 
So u lh f'r n t 'n l ifOr uht. 
EmToR BANSEn:-Mrs. DaYi<l Dn.Yi!'\ 
was 53 yeu:-s old the 10th in..~t., which 
was celebrated in the form of n. com 4 
plete surprise party by her friends in 
this \'icinity . ~at nn act hnd she no-
ticed Oy nny one upon which to bnse a 
shadow vf suspieion, tlrn.t such nn event 
would t,,kc plnce. Another fact that 
made her friends more determined to 
m11ke it n tmcce I wns thn.t she hncl fre-
quently mnde nssertion that no one 
could fool her in that mnnner-when 
sptaking- o·f one which hnd l,een made 
for a neighbor recently. 
A P1111 ll1rndlP br:tke111;m nnnu'd 
William Fin,wy, 1-1inf.!le, fell helwt '<'ll 
the curs a few mile~ wc~l of Dl•nnhion 
Rnd w:t!-. in~tantly kilTed. 
De e.th. 
\Y.,SHlSGTOX, D. C., Jan. JG.-The 
Xew York Sun to-d:1y pt ints a. long ac-
count of rnme rorrespornlPnt"s visit to 
l\Irs. Log:111. Ono ,-ery intnesting ~x-
tr11ct i..: :1.:5 fol:dw~: .. Yuu douht1ess 
know," rl11• l''ll'l'l':-:1,011Lle11t l"ai<l, '·tlrnt 
much 11nfon1rnbl<' comment li:1s hecn 
mnde reJ;{,1nli11g: Dr. lla.x:er's nwnngr.-
nwnt. of tl1c l'o1sc :1ml thnt the old 
frit>nds of Ge11eral Log,rn ,ire mnrh 
p:1i11ed to hear it. " .Mr::,;. Lo~:rn's tlc-
ninl wits c-ompletr nnd com·incing-. 
She ea.id that wi1hout Dr . .lhxter's 
knowletlg:e she sent fot· Dr. O'Reilly, 
army pliy~ician, hC'r ht1eband'~ old 
friend, and 11sked lii111 to ~oe :i.nd tell 
her of her linsbnrnl's (·undition. He 
did so :ind i1ppruYcd of Dr. Bnxter's 
com~e. ,Yhen the gen<'ral grew worse 
Dr. Hamilton w11s cnlled in and the 
t\\"O hnd three consultations n. d:1x. 
ThNc wns perfect nccord be_lween therl1, 
n..: there witS between Dr. Lincoln and 
thcmseh-es when he wa~ <"alle(l. 
0 Then," I said, "thf,: proposed chin;:;c 
whkh I hear thut General Bovnton iR 
to make that Gencml Lognn w:i~ killed 
b\· his doctors is not truC 't" .Mrr:. Lo-
g;m's exclanrntion surprise<l me. She 
find her daughter both spoke nt unC'e, 
1rnd both ~aid: "General Boynton <lid 
more 10 kill him thn.n nnrbodv i11 the 
wor:tl. 11 ' 1Yes.," continue<f )[r~: Logan , 
l.!rt':ith· affected, "Oeneml lloyuton's 
<·n1t.:d w attack upon him was the Inst 
blow. He wns ill then, nnd nm·er lert 
his room n.ftcr thnt. On the 161h:of 
December he sa.w his last new spape r 
,·isitor, :tlr. Ste\·ens of the Globe-Dem-
O<'rllt, who enllecl to tn.lk with him about 
Boynton's stntements.'' ::.1r~. Lognn 
snicl when :Mr. SteYe118 left she nssisted 
her husband to the lounge- and urp:-ed 
him to rest. He wns grently troublt:d 
nnd pained nnd she beyged him to for-
g-et it and think no more of the nrntt er. 
He said that he would try to banish it 
ar:d lay 1\ow11 to t:leep. He nm·er saw 
1l11other corre~po11de11t or ~poke of the 
ntta<:k ag:tin. Mrs. Logan then spoke 
of Lhe Pnyne inY~tigntion and the 
n<·tion of tr1e senate committee in the 
c;1:::e nntl snid her hu.~l,n.nd acted in it 
on the fart:-; as presented; he wns in the 
p os ition of :1 juclgc and could do noth-
ing more or less. \rith tears in her 
eyes ~he Sil.id: " It was lrnrd for Gen-
ernl Lo~:rn to Lear critici:::m i11 thi s 
m1ttter where he did hi~ duty so well 
He 10\·ed the Ohio p<'"ople; tMrty thull-
snnd Ohio men were iii his ronin1i11HI 
nnd he was trno to l'\·en· int<•rc~t in-
trttl3IC'd to him by Ohio." • 
A CLE R ICA L COMMUNIST. 
Rev. Fa t her Chapelle Creates a. Sen• 
se.tion in Wa shington. 
\\".\~IIIXGTO}'., Jrin. ]/.-The Re\·. 
Fntlwr Chapellt• 1 tlir Fren ch pastor of 
St. Matthcw'is Chnr<:11, the fm1hio11able 
Cntholic Church in \\'nshington 1 cre-
n.ted n mild sensation in his sermon 
yesterday m<,rning, by gi dng utterance 
to what member~ of his <·ongregation 
pre.se11t con:-:..idl•recl Communistic doc-
trine. The subjed WM "The ::\I,u-i-i:1ge 
Feast of Cann:rn,' 1 nm1 the purpose of 
lhe pastor was mainly to discuss the 
attitlldc of the Catholic Ohurf'h on the 
snl,ject of nwrri.tge and divorc<'. Af-
ter treating nt length this part of the 
subject, F1,ther Chapelle is reported bY 
a 11u111ber of pcrscm~ who were prl'~erit 
to have made n digrf~"iau, 1!_& a c< C· 
qucnl'e of n. pn!-'sing allusion to Christ 
nml tlw usu1·er:; in the temple to show 
the altitnde of 1he Church toward usur 
ers and grent capital is.ts. The Onrdcn 
of his remarks w:\8 to the cffec:t thnl 
c-011centrnted we,dth w,,s excrrifling an 
edl i11tt11enre upon the welfare or the 
people and there must soon Ue a renc-
tion to restore the relntire riglita ton 
more nntur;tl condition. The Church, 
he ~aid, had SPt its fare against usury 
and w,1s on the ~ide of the people ns 
against. the oppressions of the \\.nll 
streeu. of the world. Ile cnppe<l a 
ntthcr !!ensntionnl climax Uy declaring 
th,1t tile time would ~0011 come when 
no man would hnve n right to more 
rnonry thnn he lrnd enrnetl 1,y his own 
work and wns nt?ce~3nry for the \·irtn-
ous wants of himse:f and those dt.•pend-
ent upon him. 
~---lllher Chapelle is snid to h:n e dis-
claimed to a caller :1rter 1he close of 
the morning ser\·1cc 1my purpose to 
give utterance to conuuunistic doc-
trines. He wns understood diffcre11tly , 
howe\·er, Oy some, ,tt le:1st 1 of his pnr-
ishoncrs. 011e gentleman JJromi11ent 
in the Go,·ernment service nnd :i de-
vout :\.nd lifelong- C,ttholic snid: '·This 
is pure <'omnmni~m1. Tho Church wil1 
not snnction it." Another person who 
was present said: "I can not hare un-
denstood Father Chapelle aright, nnd 
,·cL his language wns tmmi~takable. 
'He lahor~ tinder the di::::1dvnnhtsze of 
tl1inking in :French nml ~peaking in 
Engli.sh: He nrny not hn\'e s:i.id j11st 
what he intended to." "ThIB," sHi<l 
nnother, ui c1enrly n cnsc for the Bish-
op. If }'.\thf>r )f cOlynn is irn offPnder 
Fi\ther Chnpelle is an offo11der." 
Don 't E xperiment. 
Yon ea.nnot afford to waste time i11 
experimenting when your lungs n..rc in 
danger. Consumption :1lw11ysc<'"ms at 
first only at cold. Do not permit any 
denier to impose upon yon with some 
chenp imit:ition of Dr. King'~ ~cw Di:--
COYen· for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds: bnl be sure you get the genuine. 
Because he r,1.11 make more prnfit he 
may tell yon he hns something just ns 
good, or just the snme. Don 't _ be de-
ceived, but insist upoit _geltrng Dr. 
King's :New DiscoYcry, which is guar-
anteed to gire relief in nil Throm, Lung 
1mU Chest :lflections. Trinl bottles free 
at G. R. Doker ,~ Son's (Sign of Dig 
l lnnd) Drug Store. 
Se.ved His Life . 
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Hone Cine, 
Ky ., snys he wns, for mnny yenrs, badly 
nfflictcd with Phthisic, nlso Dinbetes; 
the pnins were nlmost unendnrable nnd 
wonill sometimes nlmost throw him in-
to convulsion::-. He tried El ec tric Ilit-
ten, n1Hl got relief from the fir8t bottle 
nncl after ti1king six Uoltle.~1 wns entire-
Iv cured nml h:i.d gnined in flesh 
Cightecn 'pounds. S1tys _he posi~iYely 
helie,·es he would hn.\·e died, had it 1101 
been for the relief nfforded by Electric 
Bitters. Sold nt fifty cents a bottle by 
G. R. Baker & Son's (Sign of Dig Hand) 
Drug Stor~ . G 
Bu cklen ' s Arn i ce. Sa lv e. 
D.\I.TD..IOl!I-:, Jnnuary lfl.-Tho Sun 
has a special from Home wliid1 says: 
"~fuch ni::.toni-:-hment is expressetl in 
ecelee:in:-ticnl l'in·lc:-:- at tlic stntement 
cirl.'ulated in the l'nitc-tl Stntes that 
Rome h:l.-: ('0111lc>mne,I 1he IC':whin~:-1 11f 
Henry Grorµ:e and that lh. ~IcGlynn 
hi1s Lren cen~nrecl for ad,·,wating 1hem. 
It is nulhoritati\'f•Jy gtatoli 1ha1 Genr~e·s 
teaching-8 h:\\"e nf'll been C'.X:unined · Uy 
the l'ropag:tnd:1, and i; i~ therefore 
e\·idrnt tbat tlwv ha,·e not been ron-
demned, nor thC'ir tuh-orac_y <·en~ured. 
Dr. )kOl\'llll hns 111:111\· \\'c\J'J\l friends 
here, nn d· tile con:,:trueiion put on the 
summons to Rome i:.; <kpre,·nte<1 as u 
mischir\·m1s error." 
NEw Y ORY, January l!l.-Dr. )Jc-
Gly1111  hns hy an order from Rome, 
been pernrnnently dchal'rcil from the 
exerci~e of hi~ ft11H·tion~ a-5 a prie:st. It 
is thb:- faet whi('h ,-:111..,e:1 the appear-
nncc on Sum.lay of Father Donnelly in 
St. Stephen's a~ pastor. One of the 
lirst to learn that Dr. :\fcGlrnn woultl 
not go to Rome nnd tlint hC w11s ·1un-
froC'kcd" wn◄ .\ugn~tinf' E. ('o:-itello, 
pubfo:her. of ~o. 7-14 Droa<lwny. ~fr. 
Co:stello s.ny~: 1.The 11:uish of St. 
~tephens will know Dr. :.\fcGlynn no 
morens its pastor. He will not go to 
Romr. His friend~ h:H"e trird to in-
dlH:e him to chang-e his min<l. They 
did not sucC'eP.d. H e ~aill it wal"- no 
use going. He put his refu~al in writ· 
ing nnd ~ent it to Archbishop (.'onigan. 
The Archbit-hop forwarded it to Rome, 
and the answer came b11ck im111edintc-
ly, <,nly a. few <lnys HRO, to l'C'lllO\'e him 
from the priesthoe<I. Ard1bi shop Cor-
rig ,m notified him of the ,')rdcr he h;td 
rec-ei,·ed and then put Father Donnelly 
in Iii:- pl:~ce.'' 
"llut it is stated that Dr. McGlnm 
will go to Rome anyh·rn·a"' s0011 a-.· he 
ge::- well.'' 
·'He might :i~ well ~n to T!mlmc·too 
for nll tho effr-l'I it will han:. upon hi~ 
rel1:1Uiiit.1tio11. It i~ a .-:all thing to !-Cl~ 
~o 1,rilliant a m:111 Mlll so f-Hintk a 
ehnrnder trentetl with ~uch :-cnnt t:on-
:;idC'nllion, espel'ially nfl<'r hi~ Inn_!;!" 
.,·ear..: of '-ignal scn-iL'C fol' bi;;, faith. 
.\ lrc;uly 1no,·i.,.ion.-; i, ma,IC' for his sup-
port hy the Ct'cle~i:1-:;ti~•nl authorilie:s, 
n.:; i~ u~trnl iL1 StH·h ('n--r~. \\'hether the 
doctor will necrpt it or nol i~, I 1hink 
douhtful. At any rnte he hn~ plC'1;ty 
of friends who will ~C'e that herloe~ not 
want for a11\·thing:' 
It i~ likel.)· thal Dr. :\rt{;Jy1111, :1:-~0011 
n..: l1C' rec·nYer . .;, will .~o to fl 1:11 ~. Int 
11nt a-. n :::u~pended prie1-I. J l e- will go 
nslhe rc1.H"es.ent:1ti,·e of th(• C11thnlw 
workin~mC"n in .\mcrit·n JJi~ nlijel't 
i...:. t,, explnin lo the propu- ,mthol"iti<·:-= 
the position of the Catholic working--
men in Am erirn. n.ml p1c:;;e11t their 1·:t~e 
i11 :i clear light. 
F:1ther Donneih· has a lirnml nC'w 
:set of i-errnnls ,1t f-t. Ktephen's rcetor _,·, 
and he hni:. t:rnght thrm to Rhut the 
<loor in the fores of rC"portcrs \\ ho 
"w11ot to knllw vou know." 
The pn,;;tor o( :t. C:ttholic rhnrl'h in 
thi~ c-it:: to-dny told a reporter thnt 
1•,·er~· priest in the dio<'C$C h:1d heen 
·-.rohibitl'<l from cli-.~eu,-:-insz nny plrnsc 
of the .IcGlynn ,·n~c in public Ly the 
,\ rc·hl1i~hop. 
A CLEVELAND HORROR 
A Mother Kills Three of Her Chi!• 
dren With Shears. 
Cu:n:1,.\'.\'D, O.,Jan. :!O.-I11forn1:1tion 
of :i triple murd<'r hn~ ju-.t l:ecn ro-
eeiYed at the Central Poli,·e Stn..tion. 
The report i-n_rti thnt ,i womnn killed 
her three children, ilttemptcd to mm·-
der the remaining two, :i.nd then s.uicill-
t>d. The off,iir occurred at Beyerlcy'...:. 
P:1rk, ahout four mile~ from the centre 
of the t·itL 
L.\TEr.._::_.\ horrible murder was com-
rnitted here this morning hetweon I nnd 
ei~ht o'clock. Jas. C,lb11'ieki is n well-
to-do c·:trpenter li\'ing on InclC'pendcnce 
strc-et, uPar the tity limits. He hn_!;; 
hnd employmrnt all winter, and his 
oldest ~on hns worked with l1im. Thi~ 
mornin!! he mid his son went to wnrk 
shortly· 1,eforc ~e\·C'n o't·loek. The 
m1Jther, Anloinelle, hnd been out of 
temper' at the hrenkfasl ta.Ole :lnd had 
refu:::ed to talk to her lrnl"h:1.nd. 
Dirertl\· after hrenkl:1~t ~he r-l'nl 
Henry, lier sixteen-yc,ir-old ~on, to :i 
gro-:?er_r near hy nnd ~till nnothnr HOil 
to :'\ milk dealer. \\"h en they rNLirn-
l'(l they ronld not g-pt i11to tlic house. 
Goin~ into the- b:1l'k y!lr<I they i-:.:tw 
J:11nc:-:, thirteen ye:11:-old, in th(' witter 
c-lo::ct, l>lecdin:i: from i-:.ixtccn wo1111<ls in
iii~ left !:5idc. The\" hastC'nC'd aWll\' nncl 
called thrir ollki- hrothrr, wh;, l1ad 
gone off with lile fnthN. :rncl returning 
the three hoy:- forrcd nn entr,rnc<' to 
the houi::C'. 
Tlu.•y di:-.,•m·ered Tony , :m Pig-ht-yrar-
old _c:irl, hleN!in~ from n llozen cuts in 
hC'I' lC'ft ~illC', nn tlw floor nC'nr hy wcr(' 
1fnttiC' . fh·<'-,YC':11-s-old, .,\ ntc,inC"ltl\ three-
\'Cnrs-old, and \\' illie, thrce-111onth~-
Olcl, nil dcnJ from dreadful f-l.'lhs ne:1.r 
the heort. .\ bloody pair of ~hear~ 
tole the story. 
j \ hunt was m:1de for the mother. 
i;:hc was found in the cclla.r hnn~ing 
from n. rnfter dend. She hnd killed her 
three ('hildren, mortnlly injur('d two 
others. nnd hnrl then FinieidC'<l. rn1e 
two children who were still :diYe were 
remoYed to a nC'ighhor's house, but 
the\' will die. .No c-nn~l' for the tcrri-
ble.<lN "!d is g-iyr>11. The husband doe:, 
not think that his wife wns insrine. 
A Shocking Tragedy in Kentucky. 
I'Af-'.\DEXA, CAJ..,Jnn, 9, 1887 . 
~fy DE.\H FRED :-,Vell 1 this is Snn-
cliiy nigh• 1 n11d I :im going tostn.r :i.wny 
from d1urd1 nil(] ,, rite f0111'3 lcttP1~, 
one to you fir:-:t. 
This ha:-, brl"n n lovely tfa_y. It wn.s 
\'l'I'_\' wart11 1l1roughout the tby until 
about 4 or 5 o'clock, when 1t com-
menced to get quite cool. The drnnges 
in the tempernturc here lire so extreme-
ly sudden. One minute you will Le :1l-
mo.-;,L baking nnd the next shi,·ering. 
It docsn 1t seem to me that such Yery 
stidtlen chnngcs nre \'ery conduch·e to 
good henhh. You cnnnot we.tr he:ny 
<'io1hinh during the d:iy, but when 
night comes you need nn m·ercoi1t. 
One's blood, ~o the) ' sny, Ueco111e1:> much 
thinner ,t:'ter one has been liere for n 
li111e1 and <·on!-lcqu<'ntly .,•bn nre mnl'h 
more Rt1r:ceptiblo to the ch:u1gC'S. 
[ hn.\'en't drn.ngell my opi11ion much 
as regnr<ls s.taying here permnuently. 
IL is well enough for:\ winter or:1 short 
time, bl1t I shouldn't witnt to hve here 
nlwnys. 
I think one forms such exnggernte<l 
notions as to what he will find when he 
get-1 here, that Le is 11ot only diMp-
pointed, but <li~gustc<l. 
I ,un beginning, howe\·er, to like the 
!)lace \Jetter, and hope I cttn lJe con -
tented 'til: I get back home. 
Did l e\·er tell you the nnme, or 
mther the menning- of the word Pnsn-
dena? 
IL is an Jndiirn nnme-1 nlwnys sup~ 
po:::ed it to Uc of Hpanish <1m·iation-
1nea11ing- "Crown of the Valley." It is 
fitly n:i.nwd-:\8 it t·ertainly dcsen·es 
its nppellillion. They say Lhnt ten or 
tweh-e _rc:\l'S :1~0, the present eitc o(thc 
tuwn, W:\.>l; used for fl sheep ranch. Yon 
Wflu]dn't think so to see the plac now. 
Cerlninly n wonderful cbnnge hns tnken 
pl,tce. £yen during my short st:i.y in 
town there has lJacn mnny irnprO\'C-
lllents. Uui\dings nre goit}g up 011 
6\'Cry !-iidt.•. :tml it is almost impossihle 
to keep trnck of them. From all indi-
cationR, P,,smlen:t wil1 soon L,e quite n 
eity. \\ ·e :dreadr h,n·c two or three 
di:--tiuct and separntc lines of street 
rn1-s, arnl the intention is lo lmil<l more; 
one of which will extend to the foot. 
hills-nUot1t six mil('s distant. 
1t actually i~ surprisiug to see the 
number of stnmge;-g who arrh-e here 
dai\~-- ,Ye ha, ,c fh·e trains llnily, ench 
wny, and on 'l'ueE<lnys, Thurscli1ys nnd 
Rntur<lays, there ru-e ~ix eneh way. 
E,u·h lrnin hns three eoache~, :rnJ they 
are always crowdetl. 
J cnn't inrngine how nil the people 
arc accvmrnod:tteli, a~ erery1hi11gis full. 
There ,,re from J 5 to 20 hotels und 
",·illuR," nll l'nnnlod lo the t1t111os1, 1t11tl 
it seems to me that c,·cry other house 
hou pa&; is :t bo:1 rding house of some 
de.saiption. The 1u:5h of touri~ls :111d 
tliu in11ni!-{rntio11 of ,,·ould-lJc ~ettlers 
into Soulhcrn C:diforniii, 111uJ p:H·ticu-
larly this !!e<:lion of the country, ii:1 un-
precedented. As to how long- this cnn 
Inst, and whether or not the country 
cnn suppol't elu:h :m immigration, nre 
\'Cry i111porb111l1 nnd driubtful questions. 
Jt seems to me thnt with the P1tcific 
Ocean lo the \\'est, Oregon to the North 
nnd the desert on the East, that the 
country will soon l,c O\'CrstockeU and 
will not gi,·e support to the inhabitants. 
llowe\'Cr, thi-s is a <JUL>stion n.s to which 
the Cu.liforni,rns nnd r differ. 
11:\\"c l told you muel1 :11Jo11t. the 
,·og<'tlllio11 1 




is extremely Yill'iC'd, 1uul 
\'Cry heiwtiful. Nenrly 
hitS :rn C\'ergree11 hetlgc 
They 11rc tri111111ed in all 
imagint1hle ways, :tnd are far more 
lteantiful tlrnn mm~. Most of the strcelR 
arL' lined with pepper -tree~. They re-
~C'mble, lo :t l'f'1•t:1i11 llcgrce, weeping 
willow:,. Th ey h:we long ft!rn-likc 
lt:>avcs, and with the red pepper-0erric~, 
intermingled, they present n ,·cry pret-
ty sight. Though thl•1·e is but little 
gnt!-l~, tlie y:1rd:-, lonk \·cr y pretty, with 
the llifferc-nt kind!) of palm-tree~, cspc-
ci:dly the fan-palm, l\ntl tlic m1u1y dif-
ferent kinds of flower,;;;. 'l'he roses nrc 
particularly luxuriant, nnd in nrnny 
inst1lll('C'S <·on•r almo:3-t the whole fronts 
of the ho11..;c.;;. C1t.lln lilys ,tre ,·ery 
common. :111(.) gr1)w almc,st. without. ti11y 
c:i.rr. In one yard on M:1re11g:on.ve11uc, 
there is a hedge of red gern.11inn1s, 
nhout six feet high. You e:ut imagine 
how Uc:wtiful it look~. 
'l'hne ure ~o mm\y different kinds ot 
fruit trees in aml around l:'a$nde1m. I 
will 11:rn1e a few, but \\'On't nttcmpt to 
name them all. Among them nre the 
omnge, lemon 1 lune, date, oli\'C, <·hor-
ry, pe.il'h, npricot, plum , penr, prune, 
grc,,,·,1, U:rnilll:l, J•ere-int1110:1 and Eng-
li8h wnhrnt. 
About 7 o'dock P. :-.r., the monotony 
of the e\·ening was broken liy the 
ushering in of'" procession numbering 1 
perhnps, i:ixty persons, burdened "ith 
thn.t kind of truck which mnke" the 
mouth wnter-such n.s ronst chicken 
fruit cake and everything tho.t goes to' 
chnracteri1.e 1\ good supper. lln<l it 
not been for the school liou~e th:tt 
stood ne:tr hy, it would h:we heen im-
pos5iblc lo haYe :1c<·omm0<.l1\tcd nil 
present. After partaking of n. henrty 
repnst, lrnrmled.S amusements were in-
dulged in until the "wee" houra brgnn 
to dawn, when the happy comp:1ny, 
wishi11g the old lady many more ye:t™ 
of enjoyment upon this earth, took 
their depnrture. 
Among those present were , M. "'· 
oule And l•dy, Wm. Buller nnd Indy, 
Ste,·on Zt11·k nnJ la.c.ly, " "m. G>\mble 
and l.idy, John Sells nncl l.icly, G. \\". 
Gnmble, Mis, Hattie Speaks, Miss Mnry 
Howl, J.C . McLain, Miss Mnry f;ells 
:tnd Mrs. S. II. Hoagland. s. J. w. 
Nine Story He.ts. 
One of lbc clernreet hill! nt the high 
hats which some women still persi~t in 
wenring to the theater l1nH 1,een intro-
duced in the second net of the comic 
opern "Erminie/' wllich i!<i hit, i11g surh 
a long mn at the Cneino Thentcr, ~ew 
York. It hns heen nck)('(l l,y the come 
dian Frnncis " 'ilson to 1he topical 
song, 1· \Vhnt the Dicky llir<ls Rny." nnd 
i,.: :1s follow:5: 
Ii a sweetheart J possessed 
"'ho wos benl on oeing dre@1:ctl 
In Ll1em ' ets "·hnt rist·~ hup"·anls lo the 
dome, 
.And she wnnted for to go 
To the hopern or show, 
I'J tell her, "Take your 'a.t off or stay 'ome." 
And oh, my eve! 
Ain't the>• high 
In tile air, I declare; 
Ain't. they bu ill, n runny way, 
,Vith th«>ir pigeons and their fowls, 
And their roosters and their owl:-t-
At least so the dirky birds say. 
Chorus: 
How do we constr~1ct a bat? 
Tnke a rnt, take a c-.i.t take a mut. 
8ct. 'eni up on a htdt.ler far n wor. 
If thereupon you find 
Yon c-an't ~ee o hou~e behind. 
Thnt's the fashion- :so the dieky birds say 
DuuOn g Rn.bbit s . 
,vtien docs lhe 1ime in which rabbits 
muy be killed ex1•ire'! 
The umended law sa"s rcgnr<lin~ the 
hunting of rabbits : • 
S•;c. &.)(ii. No pel"S()n shall, in nny 1Jlt1re, 
catch, kill or injure, or pur ue willi :md1 in-
tent, nuy •••rabbit betwC'cn lh c first duy 
of 1.-'ebrunr)' nnd the ht. Jny of October; 
•••or shall use or 11ttem111 IO u~ or llttn• 
in J)()sSCSSio11 for U!!.e o.ny forret for killing 
any mbbit or driving them from their bur-
rows or hiding: places. 
The fine pro\•ided is not more limn $100 
and not leas limn $25 OJJ conviction. 
A REMARKABLE CASE. 
R ecove ry From a Wo und Always 
Regar ded a s F ata l . 
Son F'roncisco hroni cle.] 
The remnrk11ble rcrO\·ery of Peter J. 
M1tlhews from n knife wound pcnetr:tt-
ing the abdominal cn\'ily ntlract~ lht 1 
attention of medi<:nl 1.md ~<:ientilic 111en 
generally. Drieny told, Peter .:\lath 
ews Wi\.8 sh11Jhed in a brim I ,tL tho Stot~k 
Ynrd::i, ne11r Ucrkeley, early in Reptcm-
her Inst. There w11~ n. large opemng in 
the ,1U<lo111i1rnl <'tlYity, and one of Ilic 
..:mailer inlcstin~ w,L~ llhavP<.I ~o tlrnt 
8\on~hing :rnd peritoniti~ C'n~ued. :-:.omr 
of the smttllcr 1\l'tcrie."" were cut, 11n<l 
hr111orrhnges, greiltly ,\rnkening- th 
putient, were freql1e111,. This \\1\ about 
the conditio11 of l\fothews on October 
28th, when Dr. E. Il. " ·ooh::ey \\OS cnll-
ed in. [n l'Onsnltntion with Ur~. 
Brownly 1llld Totld it \\1i.-. tlcterrnin(\◄;I 
to en\11rgc tho ope11ing in thC' :1hdomin-
:d l'1L,·ity eo th1tt n man ·~ lrn.nd c•mild be 
iutroduCc"<l. Thi~ wn clonr 1 :rntl the 
<·11\'ity thoroug-hly wn~hcd out with 
t·nrlJOli:tcd watt:r. 
.\fter this hold step the C.tt!-lC woll1◄ 1 
h,we pl'occeded witliouL interruption 
biid it not been for the sh:1.ved intCPtint' 
mentionNI nhm·e. The arteries were 
ligiucd with some trouble, lmt i;iucc<.''i:8· 
folly. The ~,rnt-:rrnous slougl,inl-{ ofth<' 
injured intestine, however, three~ •vcr-
nl times brought tlic. patient to the ('dge 
of the grn,·c . AL one time his lifr• w:1~ 
given up nntl I\ priest wns l'1Lll<'<I in to 
administer the l,~t. !:-n.cr,,mcnt. Y ct 
Dr. \\ ·ootsey prescn •cd with hi~ itnti~ p 
tic wiishings in i!pil<• of the fact that the 
wnll of the minor intestine had (·nm-
pletclr s'ouglu d 1\wt1y in pl1tces. 
Drnin:tJ,?"e luhes were i11trnt.lt1l·ed nnil 
tl1e c11\'ities pttl'kc<l with (·ut1u11 woo l 
e\'ery <lny, until 110w the wound~ :,n~ 
grnnnlntin~ n1Ht their condition is 
hcnlthy. The 11aticnt. enjop_; his foml 
and ~its up for 11 t:1hort time e\'ery <111~-. 
Tom Colemnn, a tough ritize11 of 
~pringfield, rol,lwd his mother of'.._ 1.'> 
ln~L week. 
A pl'isoncl' in the Homillon <'ounty 
jnil fooled the rntlllt\' trC'n~m·,· Ii\· 1•:tt-
ing 1\ he~uty mc>al or" morphiil, ,. · · 
~fr'"-. )fary Flannery, a, Youn~r:-1tow11 
womn11, a fow yC'nr" :1g-o whipJwd h1·1· 
mother, n wom:111 ~O yenr~ of age. 
John Git11IH• of JJnrri!"',hurg- ,lrank :t 
qunrl of whi~ky nt :\ wed◄ lin~ and dit•d 
the next night from the t'fl'c,-t-: of it. 
C'h:1rlu:. Ph(l]p~, nµ-e<l tr;, w:1~ 1'01111<1 
m11r<.lcred in hi.., ,·nhin whl•rr h }l\'('11. 
o~one 11e1u· Flnt "' oodf-1. ~leigi-: c,,\lnl\", 
Ohio. • 
Th<' Lim:1 <';ll' work 9, \\ liil'h h:tYc 
lie~n l'lhut <lown for mor~ thun lwo n•nris 
"ill e:oon he :-1h1rtl•d H~ttin 1111d will; it i~ 
~r1id, gi\e employment to four or Ii,·" 
hnudrcd men. 
.\n unruly cow kicked n. pit1·hfork 
in the hands of n Nevada m:rn 1\. few 
clay~ ago so sy~t<'maticnllr as to brC'nk 
his nrm. llerenftcr he will muzzle the 
offending legs of that cow. 
\Villintn Funck\ a well-known farnwr 
n(l11r Plca~smt,ril e, FairfieM c'olrnty. 
wnlkcd into 01:lt village the oth,•r 111orn• 
ing- nnd purchased a rope, with whil'h 
he hung himself a few hours nftPrwnrd 
from a limh of R. tree in hii--<·m11-li<,Jil. 
.Juhn Hrmnmn~rn, in tlw Ohio pt'ni-
t<'ntinn· for l [nmilton <'ollnl\' clcdion 
frnucl8; exhibit.8 ~y111plom~ fif H de-.ire 
to ~que:11 on his pnl.~. 
J1\mc8 ~J. liiH. of Fo~toriit, (lir-d on 
~lon<lay from the <>rf<'l'l!t of rt him, 
from a:ueer ghu~.8, recciH 'tl nt 1\. i-::1lonn 
row about ten <lny~ ngo. 
The Ohio Hee KeC'Jll'r-i' .\~~o<'i11tio11 
rni~r hnn<'y, amountini: in thP ngJ.(TC-
gale to fifty tons :\1111\lally, nnd prndt1<'l' 
a l'l~Yl'UUe of $160,000. 
\Vm. Barker , of Oidt•nn, DelrtWlll'C 
c•nunty, ol<l rnnng-h to know li<~tt('f, 
whilr ('flrel(•~!-l.]\" h:\ndling ;1 1·t•,·ol\'t' r 
IHTid<•ntly ~hni fllHl kill( 1d llii. rn Yl'ai· 
ol<l lii-otlH1r. 
.\t Co~hol'to11 n blHH.'nwkt'r'r-1 .:-;uit for 
..,:!0,000 dnmn~o• ngllim,i tlH~ ]'nn l1n11-
le H:1ilroud l'Olll)lllllY, for injuric·H xu:,;-
t:,in~d hy :l<'(•itl<1 11l rl·~uJtc4J Ill a j11ry 
\'('rdlt't for ~fi,000. 
C:erhnrt F.t1,plwn~. wift• n11d tl:11q . !hh1i-, 
of D:iyto11, ('l't' ~t•rio11:,:Jy ill fl'll111 tlw 
('tf('C't~ of ~try1·l1ni11t1 poi-;nriing-, H11•1111~• 
NI to hn\c hcl'n nd111ii1i-.:1t•11•il \\ith 
food. 
John Brrger , of Ore<'ne C'Otrnty. wn!'\ 
w,\S found ~folHlity in :\ most pitif,d 
c·nnditinn, hord(•rinl,l t1po11 inHrnily. 
nwl }di-; fl•ct :tlHl h1g-.. hndly frnz.<•11. J 1 
j.., fo;trC<l hi"I 1{'(,t will 1111\f' to lit• :\Ill• 
pnlated. 
\\ ' hilc cun~ling- 011 :i. ~(<'('JI lnil nt 
"'oo~ter ~11t11rdny CH'llllH' .Jrn, ::\ft--
Nec-le.r, and lii~ hl':'-t girl, 1lwy l:1mlPd 
in :i wnt<'ring tro11,1,d1 rud lu• wn, kn•H·l;-
ed silly, nnd Im~ re111:ti11t•(l :--ilk t>n..•r 
!-iin<·r. lie" ill rC'con•r. ~ 
.At "'oo:-.terthe ~hC'rill' h:t:-i :ltlR{'li11tl 
the i--1lfo :met ollu•r 1hlurt•:-1 in tlw m;tr· 
or's oflk< 1 nml l'ily <'0111H'il ('\mmhl~l'i 
i11 tlcfault of <'0)--l~ in tlip <·ii\ hnl! 
H1it, whi<·h tho <'ily i!'\ lo p:1~·. hl1L has 
thu" f,tr foil <I t1) pny. 
0:1ltiinrnt' n111l Ohio Expro•:-; Olli 
cinl~ tlrn_\ tht> n•1101t tli:11 lll<'ir :-:1ft> in 
the lkpnhli l' \\T('i'k w11t-. rnl,l,t•d uf ,:,ao, 
000 worth of <liamornl..:. The totnl 
\'nine of the mi ~ing nrtit·ll's was $.'}00 
:rnd they h:tYc hl'<'n n'co,·<'re<I. 
.\t C'i11dn1111ti lh(• B111•d1' l' Ghw ("'0111. 
pnny :1..-;k('<I f111· l\t(l nppoi11tmC'nt of 1\. 
1 •cr1n.•r to wi11cl up its l11u•im•-.~ mi nt·• 
<·ounL r,f ini-iohC'IH'Y· Prl!fl'n•ncl'S hn,·(• 
h<' •n 1,;in.•11 ll1Jl(HJ11ti11g to $70,11011. 'l lw 
its~et."1 arc :1l,ot1l., }0,000. 
lbr11ilton <'n1111tv Cll'lk Dallon hni-t 
two t·lt'rk,; g-oi11f.! · m·rr thl' ~tuh~ of 
\·0111-lll'I'~ p:litl out fol' jury :wd wit1ws~ 
fL't':-1. It is :--:tid th<'\' Im,<, 4Ji ... c·m·nnl 
...:0111<.• erookNI work-, tllld ! lnrtling- di ~• 
1·lo~11reri::-111ay ltl' luukt•U flll' in n ft1W 
cluyM. Hol1l ~-our 11<•:-1•:.i~: 
A :-.h.'i~liillg- ,1i1rt.,· i'rf'1111 Y11tllJ.!.~1nw11 
l'C'turnt..><l from ll11hli11rd on Frid:1y 
11iµ:ht 11II hrokt• up. Tl11i111:1'-l Mrn1n • 
hn1l hi.-. lh igh l,rola•, a wu111a11 li1t1l lwr 
:nm lirokl', :\1111 :-:P\"L'1.1l 111' tlw ,,,u11i,r 
nu)11 got into n lig-\1t :111tl had· tlwir 
JlC!"'(':-1 hrokt•. It ,,11~ a jolly linH• 
Atlwn~ i:-i <'.\('ilPd m t'r ll11• tli!-t<'m·"n 
of the hndi1·~ of inl':u1t--i frn111 1 In ·.-, 
y<'ill~ l)\d hid nw11r in tlt•:-t'rll'd tllll 
huiltlinJ.,~, I'll'. 'rlit'l'1• i:.; t•\·icl1•11('t' tli:tl 
~onw \"en· nook<•il work hns l11•l'U 1l011 
nntl thnt ~Ill l'pid1•111u· of 111fitnti1•idt• l!'I 
prc,·nilin~ in thnt tern 11 'l'h • p,,Ji1·t• 
f\rl.' i11,·rstig-;tli11~. 
Li1.1.i<' .\ cl.rn1:-1, :t whi11• n-0111•111, w1dl,, 
in~ :11011~ till' !--ln·c•t in Xt•11i;1, turnt>d 
i1110 :111 01w11 !'nmt 1loor on :\l11i1J "ll'\'1 11, 
where 1-1fw J!: l\'1' hirth to a c·hild. :--lip 
tl1n•w thr 11,th~· into a \'Htilt IH'HI' hy. 
'l'h <' IHHl,· wa~ n•c'OH'T<'tl, arnl 1111• ('11r11• 
nC'r lrni:i; ;rnnoH.H'l''l th:\t tht• l"hild 1111,\ 
ll('\ l'l' li\'lid. ------
The- hc:-;t 111t•tlil·al "ritt•r:-1 l'laim th,1! 
tliC' 1-1.\l('('('~!--flll lT ll('dr for 1rns11l 1•11l:1rrh 
m11.-.1 hp llOll ir1 iti1tialg, (•:1:-;y or t1ppli1•11 
tion, 1111d ont" tli:ll will, hr it:-\ nw 11 :1<'-
tion, n)ot'\1 1111 tlw rrmnir ~or••~ :111tl 
ul(•cm!C(l !-lll'l':H'l'""· Tin• hi~tor\' of thl' 
cf1'01·1" to tn•itl 1·11l11rrh clnrinµ; ilw 1w:-:t 
fl'W j'l':ll't-i ohli.~P~ tit-- to :11l111it 11rnt only 
01w retn('tly lus <'0111plPll'ly 1111'l ll1t'""l' 
L'1~rn\ition"'-, :\IHI th:1t i~ Ely':- Cl'l'lllll 
lt1 :111. Thi~ ."-1\fc n111l ph 1:1~:\11( J'('IIH~tly 
hn~ nrn~tcred l':llru-rh n-i uothinJ.{ p\,p 
lms cn•r done, nnd hoth pl1y~id1u1i- n11d 
p1iticnll'i frrph· c·o1H·1•dc thi~ fud. 
jan~7-:.!t 
Lon,, ·lu,F., Jirnu:uy 18.-0n (ktohcr 
~~. in th e ei1ster:1 portion or Knox 
colmty 1 the born;ie r,ccupiC'd h_y the Poe 
family w:t~ hurnecl down, nnd in the 
Hshes were found the d1:i.rre<1 remnins 
of eight members of tile fomily. Seven 
persons, all neighbors or tho murdered 
family, hnve been :l!T('<;:f(•d 011 the 
charge of pnrticip:1ting in the affair . 
Their names nre Amelia \\ 'orm~, Brice 
Mills. Bohner Mills, \\"ri~ht ~mith, EJi. 
as Ja<:kson, Mollie Rt,unpcr ;md Pincln. 
Hammond. The ,rorm!-; woman is 
thought lo Le the lend 0 r of the gnng 
a.ntl the instigator of thC' nfl':1ir. She is 
n not orious womnn and lrnd gro11t in-
fluence m·er the others who were nrrei-t-
cd. On the d,ty nfter the murder the 
woman was O\'erhe:ud to say to one of 
the other.!,: wn1ank God that wo b•1rn-
ed e,·erything up so there cnn he no 
traces left. Tl 
A~ they so seldom h :\.\'C rnin here, ir-
rig-atio11 heL·omes n 1nitlter of necessity. 
All the water comed from the mom1 4 
blins in dit ehc~, and :tt intervnls runs 
into resen·oirs, nn<l thence piped thro'-
ont the ::.-urron11di11g country. Tiley 
soy that the water is very pure, but I 
must <·onfe5<l that nf'ler one look nt the 
re.sen·oir~, auy ordi11ary mortal wonld 
h:\Ye some ,·(;'ry grn,·e doulJts 11s to its 
uhsolute pu1 ity. 
The interc.~Lof the <:1\.Se to scicntif1(' 
nll'll lies 1101, only in the remnrk11blr 
l'Cl'O\'Cry, hut nlso in the e,·en mor<' 
impOrtnnt possibilities opened up Uy 
tho cnse. In the tltrnals of surgery 
there i~ only 0110 C'asc where n li\'ing: 
m:1n'fl. abdomen was opm1ed to ,·iew 
:llld d,tilr CXll1Ui11otion of the pr0S('C8 · 
so~ of <l1gestio11-thnt. wns the case of 
Alcxnncler ?,ilRrtin, n C'llnadinn, who8e 
nlidomen w1l.8 perforntcd by n wound of 
considcn1ble dimeni:tio11:s. 'fbe wound 
henled, lmt the opening, which woultl 
in n,tturnl pro<·C>M of repRir h1t\'cclc)!-l;Cd 
wns kept open hy R. silver tube. 'l'he 
opening pn111ittcd n series of i1westi-
g1ttions :\ml o08en•tttions of the pro· 
ces.aes of digPStion, nnd much of thC' 
thernpeutic knowledge i11 tilC" bonks 
d>\tes from these. ~111cc thnt timr, 
howc,·er, mnny new questions relatin~ 
to the subject couhl be continu 11 in tlw 
li1.d1L or later chemicnl nnd 01her 
knowledge, some \'('ry \'alunUle r~s~1~t 
would follow. Rueh nre the poss1h1h• 
\\"cd1H'~cln,y 111or11i11~, 11~ l\Jr. Au~11!'\t 
Bachus of Grel'n ~prin1-,~, ~(.'IICl';1 
county, 1t,ft hom for work hi~ IHlllll' 
W:11' lrnppy :llld his wir,• :mil h:ihy ki~-i-
ed him g-ondh)'l' \\ 'IH•n lw rl'luriwd 
th,,t nig-ht h(." fnuml tlw1u h0Ll1 in th<.• 
cist<'rn, dro,,·11NI. It i!-. 'lllJ)JH).'l.l'd thr 
h:i.hc frll in :i.ntl the wirt' jum11cd n.ftt•i· 
il, a1Hl hoth pe1·h,hr<l. 
A Crea t Victory 
Children Starving to Death 
On account of !heir innhilit~- lo (;iges:t 
food, will find a most mnn·elous food 
and remedy in Scott's Emulsion. Very 
The dnst now is !:l0111rthi11g nppnlling, 
from three to four inches in depth. ~Ir . 
11. B. Peet, of Brooklyn, pre:tche<l here 
this morning. Uc wi\.>S rorrnerly lhe 
Eplii<•opal minister nt .Mt. Vernon. 
\\'ell , L'\·c 1.Jored you enougli, so I will 
stop. c. n. 11. 
pnlntablo an<l easily dige-.tt'd. Dr. 8. lUn y He 0 1· lu t e 1·t•s t in JU. V('ruon , 
\V. Cohen, of ,vaeo. Tex,,s, say~: .11 In common with every olhrr town, whc>re 
ha.\'e used your Emlll i-ion in infantile ta.xes arc a.,!\:csscd ond collecteJ, ~t r. Vernon 
wasting. It not only restore:-; mlKte<l i~ blcs~e1I with a class or citiz(•ns wl10 ~eek 
tissues, but gh·<'sstrength,and increases II to evn<lt• the µayme11 1 of thei r just pro1>0r-
the appetite." tion of th<' public b11r1hen8, by lhc tempor-
-- -- - -- I ary convc1"Fion of their money into grcm• 
tics opened up Ly the present ('l'1Hli-
1io11 of Peter )J,,thcw~. 
A T e rribl e Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
ltI•:X'rS ('01,J.E('TED for nl)n-reai-
1lcntil antd otheril. on rl!n~onahll'term!(. 
t:1r Other·le-.irnblt.• 1.-'urrn~and C'ity Prop-
orty fur t;,1lc. C,>rrc:-ipondt'JH'1 ~wlil'itcd. 
,,:;JJ- Hor~e aud Uug:;y Kt"J,i. A 
p lL•;1su r(• t show property. 
J Bl k yet,rs Doctors pronounced it a local diseases, "Per<'hed upon n. bust of Pallas," or 011.0S OC · n.nd prescribed ]ocal rl.'rn('(].ies, nnd by con- better yet on some hnndy shelf, the 
Second D001· \Vest of the i-u'bli«• stantly fui1in~ to cure with local treatment sensible housekeeper has her bottle of 
!!iquorc, whcr<: we will keep on hnnd and I pronoun(·C(l it incurnl>lc . Sdentc hn~ proven Dr. Bull's Cough Ryrup, and when the 
in sen.sou the (.'JIOlC'EST CUTS or meat Calnrrh to be n. corn;titutionul disC':1se, and child has a distressing cough, or n touch 
th c mnrket affords . . therefore re,1uirr~ n. com1titu1iunnl treat of noup, she rures the little one in no 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts , 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands , 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup-
tions, nnd p1,siti\•ely cures Piles or no 
pn.y i:,equired . I t is gunrn.nteed to give 
perfect sn.~isfnction. or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'86 -lyr 
A literary nrnn snys: 411 ha Ye surely 
discoyere<l the author of 'The Brend-
winncr8.' It is John Hny, ns hns been 
asserted. You remember the peculinr 
nnmc of Of-tit in the book. \\'ell , H 
man of that. nnme nppears in tho early 
chnpters of the life of Lincoln which 
Il:1y nnd Xicol:1y are publishing in the 
Centun•. I mentioned lhe coi11eidcnce 
to oue · of the nssistant etlitor:-\ of the 
mngn.zine, and he lldmitted, on l>eing 
pressed hard, that John Hny wrote the 
much-tnlked-about no,·cl.'' 
The German con:slll in Lo:ido n states I bnck8just prior to the Yie.it8 of die assessor. 
that no Ge1m:rn refli(IC'lll)': in England To those persons !he dec..•ision of the Circuit 
hnYe been ordrrC'd to join thrir rc!--pec-1 Court, Jud,•c Lnubic presiding-. nt it::i recent 
th·e miltary rcscn·C' depots. sc~ion in Cttdiz, will be of interest The cose 
l L \\'. l-111rJin!:, Profeosor of Pliysirs 
nt Lehigh Uni\·crsity, Pn. 1 !ms r<?c(\ntly 
returned from the oil regions. llreny ◄ 
tile reports th:i.t the oil nnd 11nlurnl gn~ 
supplies nre foiling nrc cnlircty withc,ut. 
foundation. 'l'he recentstoppni.tc of g-ns 
WJ'U! owing to lJrcnk~ in the p1pcA. Th<' 
prensure of gns per squnrc inch is 
uctunlly on the incrense. 
"In the winter 011810 I was attack(!d wtth 
Scro{ula. In one of tho most aggrav:tUn; form!!, 
At one time I ha.d no less than thlrteen 1:i..r&c 
:ibacesses over and around my neck n.nd tb.ront, 
continually exuding :i.n offensive m:1ss d 
bloody matter d!~gustlng to llehold, :11.d 
:i.llnost lntolcrnlllc to endure. lt ls Impossible! 
to fully de.scribe my sufferings, ns the c:1ri:-
w:i.s comp1icatcd with Chronic Ca.tJrrh. Artr:· 
three years o( misery, hn,·\nr. been treated l y 
three Jihyslclans, I wns worse U1:m c,·er. 
Finally, on the r~ornmendntl on o( W, ,J. 
Huntley , druggist, o( LockJlOrt, I wns lntluC't 11 
to try llood's Sa.rsapa.rllla. And now, ~ft 
having taken tv.·clvo bottles, wHbln tho J:;.. l 
t.wclve months,. the i::crofulous cruptlr,111' h: , -• 
entirely ec:tseu, and the ah~ccssca h:.n ,. : 11 
lli~:ippeared, exrept, th e uni.l~htly ~enr~. \\) !1 '1 
:1ro llally bf'('<Hn ng_ •,mm Iler lJy dl1l!r<<'!i, ;11,: 
heaullfully le~ .. ' "J do not know" h:11, ll Ill, .• 
ku·e dtllle for ,,me~, hut J do know t11:it h 
rny cru;e, llood ·:1 Rarsnparllln. haa pro'\'NI nn 
dTecttve i;pcclflo lndcrd. A!I nn e,·Jdrn<'e cl 
my gratitude J :;C'nt.1 tlit •~i' fa.C'l1' unsnl!rllcd, 
nnd I nm ren.dy lo urlry the authC'ntldlY ( r 
this eu1e. 11)' /}('f"-1•H:\l corr(•ttfl(111d, 11,·o with 
, ny 0110 who< Ul1l~ It." C11AllLLlt A, Jtv1;• 
l:llTS, Eabt Wlls on, :KY. 
llOW .lsllD II \RPER, 
Kr..-111li11N"o.2. )lt.Vernon.O 
PATENTS. 
S01,ICITORR .\~ .. I) .I TTOll~EYS fl)l1 
lJ. 'l, A.NDFOREIO:ij PATENTS 
.\XD l'.\'J'E'.\''I' LA\\" C.A~ES, 
IIUltRIDGE & ('0., 
l ~71upl.•ri<irSt ., t1ppni-itf• A Jlll•ricun 
(' I, 1,: V ,; L.\ :'ill. 0. 
With ~\:1:..,)('int.Nl OtllC'C)-i II Wn--hi11~to11 nntl 
1-'nr<'iin countries .Md1'2:i-itr. 
.\ll ordC'riipromptl;r filled a.ntl delivered , , , .. , _ . · 
to any Jl!irt of llH• tity. TclephC'nt' No 51. menl. Hull~ l ,a.111,h tu1e, ninnuf tuturci l time. 
\j,1ept ly T. C'. & C:. J<:. C'ANNI~H. by F. J · Cheney & Co., Toedii , Oliiv. is th e The chief clerk of the P:iris postoffice 
p I.,: :JI • .,R,~ only C'Oll~lilu!ionn! ;11,e now on the market. h:i.s stolen $-10 000 in postal money or-
, ... ~ 1· •t.'N] I-. r It is lak<'n i11tcr1111ll_y in dosl'!-1 from LO drops dcrs and fled . ' •19. ) _., 'I' ., I to a tco.spo<mful. It nd~ diret1\y npc,n the __ _____ __ _ 
. . . BI JUl• J blooll nntl mu('U!t snrf.n:e:ci of the "11:1ten1. \ The Fir st K een Twi n ge . 
l,ut up ilrv 111 the lur);C'SL 8Lft111u b<1X('S nrnl ,...,1 ff I I I I II i H)tiid in ihe lar~c-:-t hottl<'!>! of :~1y liv<· !l'°'cl : iey_o er one iun\rr, i o_ nrs . or ony cnse .As the sen.so,~ mh·;1nccs,. the pnin 
ten C'cnt p:1ekngcs, and i,l tlic !,(•:-it :uulchc~ip- 1t fat!~ .to turC'. &·ml tor circular nnd 1tml acl,cs l1y whteh rheunrnt1s111 mnkes 
C':-1 Bl11<' in lhl· rnnrkl'I, 1 te~timo11ia\f.l. Address. itself known, nrc experienced nfter 
PALMER"S EXTRACT I ~•-J. C' HF:NRY & CO., TolcJo, 0. Cl'Cry ,cxp_osurc. _It is nol claimed that 
VANILLA AND LEMON I ,:-,,.8uld by l>rn~gist. 75 els. Hoods i:iarsapnrilla is a. spec1fi~ for 
. . I rheumnllsm-we doubt 11 there 1s, or 
s n~mle ht h pro<·e~s <·n111lm1111J! nhs~>lule CATARRH CURE cn.n be, su<:h i\ remedy. But the thou-
p~mty, 11111for111 ◄ 11a1Lty and :.:n•at til•l1t·:1ry • sands benefited hy Jl() od's S,n~n.parilla 
01 flnvor . ., .,, . \ \\';trrnnt us in urging- '11hers who sufft:.{ 
'\.'HIS PAPER r."Tw~/'r;n;~~~~~~~~ •  •ii• I A. IJ!1f F.ll i1.\'.: IJ;to .. , from rheumntism to take it lwfore the 
.A,lvertl•lnRllUJ'(laU(l)t-:pnit·o>~, •. \""h(•r••l!,(h,:.-r,i .. rn, I 4.1lc•,·ela111I. Ohio first kee11 twinze. 
1·vi.it<'tk:f.8 w...~ W 1,...J,, h,1 It, JIN 1\!,\\<' \ OllU.• • ,~ 
--- - - -· 
11For thc1'C' wits ne,•cr yel n rliiloso-
phcr, th:1t ('(1uld endure the tootlinche 
patiently .. , Perhaps 1 ot-hut there's 
little wit in enduring it nt all, when ono 
bottle of Snh·ation Oil will c11re it. 
j w:1s one brought b~- lhe tr<>asnrer of H ar-
,.., t"ROtCG~ ON RAchTS,"{I' t I rison co1u1t,·, against Stewart 8. Slwtwcll, n "D OCillJ ... PA.IDA." vicars ou ra s, m1cc, roa es, 1cs, an s, . · . . Qukk, complete cure of Catarrh of Ulc 
bc<l-bugs, beetles, insects, sku11ks1 jack Cadiz luwye1· and cap1tnhst, to recover tax lllnddcr, all annoying Kidney, Bladder nod 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, on mom ~y coiwertNl into grcenbncks on the Uriuary Diseases. tl. At druggists. 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. Saturday preceding the second )londny of ' 'RO UG II ON DJ.LR' ' P ILLS 
.inooGn OX t;ORN'S." . April or each year, fur the pa.st five years. Little bu L good. Small granules, smnll 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'' Qmck " ' . . · dose, big results, pleasnnt in operation. 
rclief,completecurc. Corns,warts,buui ons. [he (."<nut rl',·ersecl th c tl<'Cision of th e lower don't disturb tho stomach. 10c. and 20c. 
15c. Druggists. E. s. ,vells, Jersey City. court nnd rendered a judgment. in r1\\'0I' of "RO UGH ON DDtT .u 
"ROUG~,oN ITt.:II.~' tlw Treasurer for $2,422. flsk for f'Ilougll on Dirt;" A perfect wash -
"Ilough OIi. Itch cures skm humor s, _ ===== 10g powde r found ntlnst!Ahonnlessextra 
eruptions, ring ~·or~_, te_Uer, ~ult rh?um I M" li\·cr wns i,;Q fearful];, tlison lcrC'd flue A 1 article, pure nnd clenn, sweetens, 
frosted feet., chilblains, itch, ivy poison _ 1,1 1. 1 , I I 1 1 . 1 1 1 freshens, blenches o.nd whitens without. 
barber's itch . 50c. E . S. '\Vells,Jerscy City. m.ll .• l: t so ~o<' _) c-n.1~: i~ngui( _t 1'.lL, sliglitestin/urytoflncstfnbric. Unequnll• 
"ROUG.H ON UATARllll" , ~~ 1~11 C'l., to?~ .'.11': 11: t 111. ~:n~_.tlnng. I cd for t~ne incns RU<l Jaccs, gcucralbousc• 
Corrects offensive odor~ at once. Coll'- J ri_ed_ nil tl_il so-l.dlt d 1<':}11<'1lt1_8 ",1~ho_ut hold, kttchc:n o.nd lauudry use. Softens 
y.lete cure of worstc~romc~nses; unequaJ re!1_c1 nnltl f used 1 nrker s J 0111c,, water, saves lnbor and soap Ad<led to 
( d llS gargle for d1rhtl1er1t1., sore thront, \vlm·h l~ffected a pnm:111ent curt'.-Da-1 starch incrcnsc:; ~IOB!I-prcvcnti yello,~ .. J'"· 
nullm.:ath,Cn.tarrlJ:1 throatnf!cctions.50c. \·id U:1-.h 1 Litllc H.oek , Ark. j1\11l3-3w 5c., lOc., 25c. o.tGroc~l'8orDruggist.s. " 
Thls statement ls eontlrmetl I y W. J, nunt-
lC'y, druggist , o[ Lockport, N. Y., "110 ralh 11H' 
cure ct 01, ut t·ictoru tor Uood'1 Sar;-1:q,:1rllh, 
Semi r .. : hook ,,1,·1n g f\t:lll'J?lC Ill q ot 1,I .. Jl)' ('U ;·1•s, 
Hood's Sarsaparma 
Bold by all drugvls~1. 1; x h1r ~- 'M~C,-, 
only by 0. J. H(){lD & l'li,, J.owd' 
10 0 Doses r: , ) 
That Foolish Chicago Girl. 
----
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
It looks wnr-like on the Bulgarinn 
frontier. 
Against Railroad Houopoly. I
Provisions of the Inter -State Com-
merce Bill . 
TH E express trn.in on th e and 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
L. HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor 
o metal P.tpc1· ot · the Coun ty. 
A scornDREL, who ealled himself 
11 Pr of. De Leon/' t\tld claiming to be an 
.. \~trologii-t, in Sew York, has come to 
grief through the energetic and praise-
worthy efforts of the New York JVorld. 
The real business of the kniwe appe11r-
cd t(, have Deen to entice young women 
to go to Panam n, under the pretense of 
gi,·ing them employment, with good 
w:1ges rmd paying their pnssnge out. 
Uc fonnd a great number of victims . 
The P,mo.nrn partner wns a gilded hag, 
who rolled herself ffMrs. L. K. De 
BIC'n/' n.nd the ·'employment" nssigned 
to the poor girls wn!-n <'Ompul$ory life 
of pro~titution. The ca.:-m wa:-, worke l 
up ndmirnhly by the World, De Leon 
was exposed, urrested, tried, and ron-
yjcted of kidnapping, n.ntl will serve n. 
~·rm of fifteen yeru-s in the peniten-
u,,ry f\t. Sing Sing. 
Last week we made brief reference 
to the contemplated marriage of Au-
gust Spies, the Annrchist, now in the 
Chicngo jail, to :Miss Kinn. Clnrk Ynn 
Zandt, an •ccomplished young lady of 
good family, in thnt city. The mar-
riage clerk, contrary to first reports, 
nctnnlly il:fflned the license, but through 
the inten·ention of frien<l~ 1 other thnn 
the parents of the misgnidPd and infat-
uat ed girl, Sheriff Matson denied o.d-
miUanee to nll parties to the inside of 
the jail c~rept the legal counsel of the 
condemned prisoner. For this praise-
worthy net he <lesen·es and has received 
the thnnks of all right-minded people. 
The parents of Miss Vnn Zandt, nl-
though they at first gnrn their consent 
to this unholv n.nd unnt1.tnrnl alliance 
after they le;rnt<l the true chnrn.cter ol· 
the mnn who sot1ght nclmission into 
their family, ehnngcd lhPir minds, nnd 
forbnde the nuptials. The yonng Indy 
will be !:Zent awny, for n brief period, 
to rnminnte upon her extreme folly. 
and probably bf'fore she returns her 
would-be hushond will be dnngling 
from the end of n. rope>. The engnge -
ment hns been df'clnred '•off." 
Gronnd-hog dn.y comes ne:xt-FeLru· 
nry 12th. 
Strikej nml ~trike;:5 nre still the orde r 
of the clay. 
"Kem Bon" KE~:SEDY , after ruling 
over and over ngain thn.t finecn wns n 
majority of thirty-four Senators, and 
doing violence to the constitution and 
every rule of right, now admits that he 
was wrong. By his infamous nnd out-
rageous clecisionsJ four Republicans, 
who were defeated by the people, now 
hold seats on the floor of the Senate. It 
is not strange th:tt Bob's conscicnCP 
should nt In.st feel some of the stings 
of remorse. 
No bill thnt ha5- passed Congre~~ for 
many years has met with so gf'neral 
favor as the Inter-Stat e net, whic-h is 
intended to regulate the charges up on 
Ra ilroads in the interest of the people. 
Th e ,·ote in the Ilorn•c of Reprcscntn-
tives Blood 210 for, to 4l nguin~t the 
measure, all the Ohio niemher~ C'Xl'ept 
·Messrs. Anderson, C1tmphell. li'imll:1.y 
and Grosrenor, voting in th1~ :1ttirmn-
th·e. The following are the 1n·v\'i:--i,mi-
Pa cifie Rn.ilro:1d w.1:-- cnptnred b)r a. 
party of ma~kcd n.nd armed men on 
SmH.lay m o1·ning , ne :lr Gor<lnn Station, 
nml rn .mr y nml vnlm1.ble8, Yariously 
estim:1.tt .. ·d frolll ~21<1f!O to ,.15,000 taken 
from the rxpre~s ~nrt•. It i~ thonght 
the rol,lic-r!'l will he t'rqil11rcd. 
Reducing Stock 
•IOU~'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
THCRSD.\ Y )[OR~J);O ..... J.\X. ~7. 18~i 
('.u>T. Esos T. IIA1.r. evidently thinks 
he knows somPthing nbont the C'lcrtinn 
of ~t•nator Payne. ~wenr him. 
Tm ,: Blnine clnquers are clniming the 
election of Hi!-!cock to the Sennte from 
Xew York ns n Blaine ,·ictory. 
--- -------
Salem, Ohio, w:-:.n.:, n. free postal de-
livery system. 
Youngstown hns natural gas and a 
board of I rnde. 
Hiscock is mildly attacked ll'ith the 
Presidential itch. 
Bishop \Yall erso11, of ColumLu::;:, h:1.s 
urri\'ed in Rome. 
The A.meric·an Engle is i:.poilinc- tor a 
fight with Canndn. 
The strike of the Detroit brewer:, has 
Uecn dcchired off. 
\\. ndsworth. Me<linn county. hns ,·o-
tcd for prohibition. 
Il.-\R:Sn,t"s old Afr!rnn lion, "Kenne-
dy/' ,·alued at $5.000, has bC'en 8-U<'h a 
tr-rrih!e sufferer from :->pinnl meningitis 
for a ye .. 'lr pn.1:;t, which physil~ ians pro-
nounced incurnble, tlrnt it. wa.s found 
of the bill: 
-- -THERF. i, :1 p;:, ,pn;1 i1ion 111 111>\hC' Pine 
Creek. (:1 "m:dl triln1lary of thC' .\ He• 
ghc-ny rin•r, ;\hrJH' Pitt..;l111rgh.) 11:1,·it{n-
b!e for fifteC'n milc5=: nml it i!-1 prohnhlc 
that 1\11 effort will br m:1d,~ to dmnp :t 
pile of r11dr ~;,111· . .-: !'slll"plt1..-: C<\Q:h into 
the Ettlr- i-.trrnm. --The first section npplie.;; to nny ('o:n- AT the rcrcnl meeting of the ~tnte 
mon cnrrier engaged in the trnnsporta- Agricul tur al AssociAti1,n, n,.t Columbus, 
tion of passengers wholly by rnilro.ttl, the !net wns developed that Ohio bas 
or partly by railroad nncl partly hy lill6 00 000 · I $30 ()()() 000 · -ii , V, 1n can:l l'-, • ..,, 1 111 
wnter, when both nre used, llndcr n. propert,· drpcndin~ upon th em, r,97 
t'01umon control, maQagement or :tr miles of cnnal:-:. nod 32,000 ncrt•s of 
TO 'l'IIE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
\VILL OFFER DURING THIS )lONTII 
DECIDE BARGAINS 
--IX--0LEO)IAIWARJ:SE ~In.1.1::n h:1s gone to join ";,,fc Too .. I'l ntt on the retired list 
of Xew York political nonentities. 
Gov. FonAKEn , on )Ionday, i;;:~ucd a 
pro,•h\mt\lion qunmntinin~ ngain.:;,t rat-
lie from the entire ~tnte of lllinoi~. 
Tm, bitter l'Ontcst among the Repub-
licans in the XewYork Legislature for 
United , tates Senator, resulted in the 
choice of Congr~sman Frank Hiscock, 
in caucu~, on the 18th hallot. Up to 
the lith ballot the vote stood about 
this way: :Mill er, 4Gj il1orton, 36; His-
cock, 11; but all a.t once )Iorton 's 
fricndg went over in a body to Hiscock. 
so as to defeat Miller. The bad feeling 
between 1Iorton and Milier and their 
friends, will produce a split in the 
Republican ranks in New York. His-
cock is now e-erving his fifth torm in 
Congress. The caucus nomination of 
Mr. Hiseock has been confir med in n. 
joint se~sion of the Legislature, hs. ving 
recri,·ed 91 ,·oles to G2 cast for Smith 
\Y. ". cecl, Democrat. 
Sc,·ei-al rase:-: of ~nrnll -po.x arc re-
ported in Xew York. 
In :l litt)e <1\'<'r one month 11gentle 
bpring·' will h<· berc. 
necessary, on Friday h,st, to rhlororor m 
him to dc1.th, "hich tool-.: ten minutes 
to n.ccompli~h. The skin antl skeleton 
of the hen~t will he mounted by Prof. 
\Ynr<l, of H.ochester, X. Y. 
TuF. election or ·· flos.-::i" Q11ny, in 
Penn,;.yln,nia, to 1l1c Lnited Stales 
Senate, shows how \,·Lil :1 mere politira. 
schemer, r1itho11t :lily of the qunlities 
of a ~tntc3m:rn, c-,ltl succeeJ in that 
State. Quny i~ pml.Jably as able n man 
,,:-. thr a\·crngP ~en:1tor s from Pennsyl-
\"Rnia, ~ince Jnme.:- Bncha1rnn 1s time. 
But outi-icl<· of mer-..' p:Hty work Ju~ will 
never he lH· 1nl of. 
St~fee~~e,r!rrl~~~1~1; r:~1.~r~lll)}~1::reoi~c rcsen·oin;_, ---------
the l"nitcd States to nn ndj:1ecnL conn- Ho~. A. S. PADDOCK (Rep.) has Ucen 
try. It detine-s the term '•rnilroa<l '' to elected United Stal\ -~Pnntor by the 
include :ill bridge~ or ferrie . ;; u~ed (.r 
DRESS GOODS CLOAI(S, 
Ex -\.[A Y,)R 1IE .\X~ is --poken of ns a 
Dr1n m·rati e candidate for -:\Inyor in 
Cincinnati. He would make ngooct one. 
Tur. ~ol'inlisb in :N"ow Y ork arc de-
termined to mi:;e ~50,000 to defeat Bis• 
rnnrrk in the elcrtion:=.: nhoul t11 br hrlcl 
in Germany. 
----4>--
'fllt: 8tcube1H'illc Ua::ette pertinently 
remnrks tlmt "the wny to Uoom a town 
is to boom the papers, nnd the papers 
will hoom the town.'' 
Ix \Yisconsi11 they ha Ye a town named 
Yubednm, and Xew Hampshire ha~ n. 
town <'ailed PL1llnndbcdnmned. These 
fUC' shoeking hacl urune~. 
'1'111-: nppointrucnt of J. C. Riley ns 
postmnstcr at Cincin11nti, and of \V. H . 
c;mc~pie ns postmn.stcr nt Dayton, h,wc 
heen confirmed by the 8enntr. 
TnE Leg\slntures of Indisrnn, Xcw 
Jen,ey 1tnd \\ ·est \ ·irginil\ 1 appcnr to be 
no nt.'nrcr electing a United StateF Sen-
ator thnn they were a week ago. 
T11 ERE is loud n.nd genern.1 complaint 
against. tho Ohio Board of Public 
Works, and crookedness is believed to 
e~ist thnt should be investigated. 
JA){~ POINDEXTER is still keeping 
himself before the public in the Colurn-
hu~ Journal. Prin1.te Dalzc1l lrns not 
h('en heard from for eome time. 
JT 1-. c:ln.imcd thnt ''tho Dow law hns 
dose1l more than 3,000 oi the wlust sa-
loon~ in the Rtntc." But thh~ will only 
inc:rcn:o-<' the hu~inc3S of those not 
clo:-.ed. -•-
THE 1>itt~bur~h gln'"S mnnnfncturers 
hn,·e determined to ndvnnce the enrd 
rntc of window gla~::i the per cent. or 
nrnrc, the nch·nrH'l' to go into effect 
nC\xl we('k. 
Tur. President and Mrs. Cleveland 
went m·er to Boltimorc on :Monday 
evening nntl attended n. clrnrity bnll. 
Their prc~en (•e w?H1 n. l,i~ lift to tho 
rnannger-.:. 
TIIF. irnnounccmc,nt is mnde that 
Allen\\". Thunnnu, son of Judge Thur-
man, will be appointed one of the Com-
missioners uncler the Intcr•Stntc Com-
merce bill. 
'l'11F. Xe\r York Uemld sny~: .. \\ "hen 
a good mnn i~ clcctc.-<l to ofliec now-a-
d:iys it is curioll~ to note the promi-
nence- gin•n to thr M~uranrP thnt he is 
not corrnpt.'· 
T11F; ,·otc for rnitcd Stntes Senator in 
[ncli1\na. <:ontinues ns it hcgnn, ,·iz:-
Turpit', (Dem.) i5i llnni son, (Rep.) 71; 
Alll'n, (L:1hur) 4. One more ,·otr wonltl 
('\('d Tt1rpie. 
---- - ---0 u. \\'H"' "trnck Rt LoynlhannJt, \\' c-;t-
mor~lLmU county, on Thurs<.by lu.st, 
nt n clcplh of l,000 focet. 'fhe ~trike 
hn~ enused grC'HL excitement in tho 
11cighhorh1,0 1l. - ---
E,:Pi-:nr:-; from thr oil r<.•gio11:s of 
PP1m~ylnrnia, Yi:..itinj! H.on.noke City, 
\' 11., clnim thnt th<' indicntions point to 
illlmc11,-.c quantitil •~ of ,Jil nntl nnlurnl 
~11:-: in thnt Yidnity. -('.,1•r. A1.F1um K Ln; , fornH•rly editor 
of !ht~ t' )\t1m1,u .... /nur,1(1/, hns lirt•tl an-
1,ther hro:uhiidr into 1[urnt H ,\lst('nd, 
tllf' ,1,.,,.,,1t'r of !,enernl L,,~,111. Iii\ 
hi111 ,1:.:ain-he h:v, no fricndti. 
1'11 E I ).l _\·lon /)rmrwr,rl nomi111\.tCs 
1111·1. \ ·,~IJ U. Thurm rn for Oon•mor. 
J111l.w Th11r111t111 h•1..i. ,,.lid o\·cr:rnd onr 
nx-11in ti1·1t ht· 11,m't w,ll1t any office, 
·ind \\I' k11ow hr mf'm1~ \\li:1t he Et1\p 1• 
.\ 1:H1Y wn~ horn to th<- w1ft· or John 
!):di)·. a forinr-r li\'in~ ne11.r \Va\·crly 1 
t >hin, 1,, .. t Th11r~d,1y niL:ht, weit;ld11g 20 
p.,:111,I~. The f.Hl1n i-1 doin~ well, but 
th1• ·n ,tJi .. ,· i., iii a prt>•·.trioll..i. ('omlition. 
!'1:1-.:--i!1:-::--;T Un;:-- (·o'.\ l. of the Jnnrnn 
li11c-. ~.1il1•,I frn111 l'hili\dclphia for -E,1g-
l1111,I 1111 S,itur,Lly, to l'(mtrad for two 
1ww ,tPnt11..:hi1,:-: 111' tho fo.;tr~t cb~~ for 
th:1t li:11•. Tht•y itrr to 1•1)-.t 81,~.>0.000 
1•:11•h. 
.J,rn s Ho w11, the !-!hip-builder, left. n.n 
f'~t1te \\'Orth "'t.nD0,000. Thi~ complete-
l.\· rrfnt(•s th(' Hcp 11hlic:u1 !-tory thnt 
ln 1 \·:H rnitH,d hP('fll1::W the Go,·ernment 
rpi"11-i"•I t'l t:ikf' and pl)' for hi'"I w{)rth -
:, ... ~ ~hip"'-. 
C•Jw,;11.r., f)r Ch'lrnpaiRn rounty, who 
li.i~-~l'-l thr Pnyn<' in,·C'stig-i1ti11h liu~ine~5-, 
afrr-r =t ru~hinn tl111.t dill11'tgiYe 8n.tisfnc-
ti,111 1 • thr irn·,~-.tic:ltnr~, i~ talked of as 
tlw nf''"t ftpp11h!ic•1rn enmlidntr for 
Oo\"rrnor. 
- ------· --'.\r n .... K\fHJ-: H..·orr, ,\ Drlawnro mil-
Ii rwr, WH~ tl'if'd hrforo the l\foyor nnd a 
jnry for u .... ing-oh~l·cnc lnn~n••~r. fnund 
~11ilty, nod :senlcutcd lo p:iy .\ tine of 
$!ti ,,·111 ~t1ffor twrnt.v-fonr hour ... ' im-
11:-i ..... ,1nmcnt. 
O~o: ,cn1xl ft•,1tnrt' uf thr Culht111 [ntn· 
St;ltt' hill i-. thi1t it pt1tr1 nn end to free 
r.iilroa·I pn1':-;~ to Congre~smen. If 
thi,-1. fild \ind liccn properly underntood, 
Iii<' hii! would prohnhly hnrc shared n 
di1\'.•rt•,)1 fntr. 
"Pi:rw.'' :-it: 1.1.JY\~, rhc pi1_1,dli:,:.t whi'e 
t•u..;.i;,.:-rt1 i 1 :\ "~lu,·c ti~ht" with Ptiti,iy 
(';1r,l:fl', ar ;\lin1w:1poli~. :\ frw clny-1 ngo, 
ha I hi..:, :1r:n hrn].:rn hy liitling tlw iron 
"k11'l oi his adn•r-i,iry. Oreat 1,i1~· it 
\\'.11:,·t his nN·k. .. 
Ho:-,;. Jori\: \\. lh~tr.1. will Ru<·t·red 
Billy ~Ldio;if• n, ~mm tor from Yirginin. 
If,, i ◄ a lh•m11(·r:\I, n ~tntf'"lllnn nncl nn 
hn11p,t 111a11, \\·hil' 11 will 111• a ~11P,l ex-
•·h.111,ct• tor 1l rpp1Hli.1:iur, t1,,111n,-:;nguc 
:ud p•,li!it-.1.I trick~tn. 
T11:-: :-;tf\llrl('r Sl'111i11olt•. n few dnys 
n'~.1 .... ,i!t•\I fro111 Cliarl(•,tor?, ~- C. 1 to 
'.'1•\\' York, with •>.),..:; t11.1,..; of pi_~ iron, 
fr.,111 i~irmin~ham, .\In, Tl1i~ i:s tho 
li1,t t·!iip?1lt'11t 11f Iii J..intl, ,11HI i:-: nn 
i.: 1;, 1 L1:l of wh t 111.~_y he C\xpedcd in 
tliP_(nt,irc. Thp•t,1h1t,~ arc Lein.:.: tnrn('(l. 
• 
.\I 1· • K n1-: L. T~.RltY, wid11,~-of llw 
!:1t,~ .Jn.tn Pt•ilro 'l't:rr:•, nnd pro.'\pcctivc 
lwir to -.omc ,..>0,000,0,JO liy the death 
,if hf'r t'nthN·in-luw, hn::1 suc-d the 
~ ,.,_. Ynrk fVorfd for f100,0()() tlrrn1:\~c•:.., 
,· >r jlj: 1yi11~ somt'thin~ 11aug-hty about 
Ii •r ft i..a: n !.!11nd ,.. , .. ,, fnr tlit> l,,wy<'~. 
20° below zero in the )fohn.wk \-nlley, 
.X. Y., Inst Thur...,llny. 
Ga,·crnme;1t l,uH.l ~,,les in .\h1h;lm,t 
ag3regnted $5.3})0,365. 
operated by any rnilrc,n.cl. All c!urgua Legislature of Nebr. .. 1. He was 
mnde for any scn·ice rendered in 1he Senator from 1875 to 1881, ·when he 
trnn-;portntion or p~1:~sen.:;er3 or prop • was beaten by Hon. C.H. Van"\Vy rk; 
crt y shnll i>e reasonable nnd ju;;t, nnd and now, in turn. he 8ucceeds Vnn 
e,·ery unjust and unren.sonnble chnrge 
SI-IA WLS, UNl)ERWI~AI-C 
Hosiery, Blankets, Robes. 
I .. \TER. 
And now come~ the frnnouncemeat 
that :Mrs. Y 11H Z1mdt will tnke her ob-
The ice pain re at St. Paul i~ snid to 
be a man·el of he:1uty. 
Ge:10rnl H.o::.s has been inaug 1r ltctl 
ns Gorernoi- of T.-.xM. 
for such serdce is prohibit\!<l nnd de- Wyck. -<>-
rlared to Ue unlawful. 
Section 2 makes it unlawful for nny 
common carrier subject to tho provi-
sion$ of this net to ehn-rgc, demand, 
collect or receive a. greater or lees com· 
pen~ation for nny serdec rendered in 
the trn11sporta tion of paescngers or \)rop-
ert~· thr.u it chnr1,:;es, demnncb, f'O lects 
or reC'ci,·cs from nny person or persons 
for doing for him or them n like and 
contemporaneous serdce in the trans-
portation of n. like kind of trnnic under 
suhs.tautialh· similar circumstnncc.~ and 
TH HEE !-tcacl i){)ilers in Spang, Chal• 
font. & Co.':--Etnll ~Jills, near l'itlsburgh, 
c.x:plodcad early on :Monday morning, 
killing two men :rnd badly injuring 
eight otheri-. Th<' buildiug wns com -
pletely wrecked. The F(l10ck was felt 
for miles around . 
An opportunity more fa\'ol'ablr for ~uppl,1•in~ the val'ious 
wants cannot be presented. 
-0- ~ AX EARLY INi:il'E C"l'lOX IS ADVf:,1-:1). sllnnte dnughter to Pnri s to remni11 un -
til ofter the Spies case is finally dis-
po sed of by the Courts. If he is grante<l 
n. new trial nnd is set free, he will join 
th em nnd the marriage will tnkc pince 
there. Mrs . Ynn Zrmdts:lys herdllugh-
ter hncl many offers o f mnrringe before 
she bec,une acquainted with Spies , and 
0 1\ thousand through the mails since 
this thing began/' but her heart has 
been set upon tile Anar chist, nnd she 
cn.nnot love nnother. 
Mnn sfielll will nc,·cr he happ~· until 
it has n. street railroad. 
Oil has. hecn slrt1l'k in Lnrd tnw:1ship, 
Trumh11ll cou11ty, Ohio , 
The Dow l.1-w t,u in .Frnnklin connty 
IT is nn11om1n•d 1!1:H thc new Repuh• 
Jiran ndmini.;trnti1io11 in Pc11nsyhnnin 
will turn en~ry Dcm11n:1t out of offi,·e 
nt. H nrri,Lurg-, from Ilic highrst to the 
lowe~t. \\·r dn11·t <"nn1pl:1in of this . It 
is wh:H f',-e:y p:i r:y hn!'l. been doing 
sincr tlie (.;o\'frnmcnt W:1" Or£:rnized . 
Our nl,jt•<"! :1: j•l'<!-'('1il i..; ~implr to call 
Pre~i !r:1t l'Jt,\·\·':1111\°. ,: :1t1entio11 to the 
fatt. 
CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
H.C.SW A I 
8E~ATOR. \\·n ,LISTO~, of Cmwford 
county, on Friday last, intr0<luced an-
other bill to amend the Dow law, It 
provides for the return t.o the saloon 
keepers nil money paid by them as 
pennlties under the Dow lnw. Those 
who pni<l a penalty of twenty per l'ent. 
on the full tax of $200 assessed, would 
rel'eivc $-1:0, in nddition to the four per 
cent. nllowcd County Trensurers for 
collecting the same. There has been 
considernble complaint by the saloon 
keepers been.use they were compelled 
to pay the penalty in addition to the 
tax imposed, nnd n. vigorous fight will 
be made to secure the pnssage of this 
relief measure. 
--- -------
THE .vn.yton Democrat hos been look -
ing into some of the items of the pres· 
cnt unjust nnd oppres5ive Lnriff mo-
nopoly I which makes the rich richer 
n.nd the poor poorer, and tn.kes from 
the pockets of the people e very year 
one hundred million beyond the r e• 
quirements or the Government. Hero 
nre n. few items, s"tiowing the intquality 
of the pre.ent tariff : 
OliYes. green or prepared, for the rich, free. 
Snit, for the poor, 85 per cent. 
Pate dt- foi~ gras, for the rich, 25 per cent. 
Rice, for the poor, 106 per cent. 
In the language of nn old Dem ocratic 
friend of ours, "the people demand 
reform." --- -~ ---
AT the Inst ses~ion of the Legi~lnture 
~ lnw wns pnsscd nholi:!hing the Doard 
of Public \Vorks, at Cincinnati, and 
suh~tituting therefor a BoRrd of Public 
Affairs-the object being to give powe r 
lo the Governor to remove Democratic 
offkC'rt', amt till their places with Re· 
pubHc,rn~ . But it seems thnt the Re-
publicnn appointees hn\'e not done the 
party work that wns required of them, 
and now nnother Uill h1,s Leen int10-
duccd in th e Lcgislnture by Bob Har-
lan, gh·ing the Governor authority to 
remo\·e his own men! 
\\' r: welcome the .Phila.delphia Record 
to our exchange list It is n \'ery ably 
editN I nnd soundly Dem oc rntic pnper. 
Its cnrnest lnbors in behnlr of Revenue 
Rf'forni, will recommend it to the 
fovor nnd pnlronn.ge of nll men, with-
out reg:ud to party, who Rre opposed 
to excessive taxation, under the delusive 
nnme or "prutcctio11," which now 
atlli,.t., this country. The Record is 
published by Col. Wm . ir. Singerly, 
one of Philndclphin.'s most entcrpris• 
ing und pt1blic-spirited citizens. 
Tin; movement to do nwny with the 
Spring- elections will noL l>c sncccssful. 
The ehange is not called for by the peo-
ple, 11or i<-t there nny necessity for it. 
The selct·tlon of tow nship tru:◄ tee!-1, con-
stable~ n.nd road supervisors shou ld not 
be mixed up with the election of Prefl-i• 
d{':nl, Go,·emor, Congreesmen or State 
Legi8\ntor8. IL would t;.~ke a ticket 1\ 
yn-rd long to nccommodnte nil the 
names (11ith tho neee;sary blanko,) that 
would be needed when r1. 1'1rcsillcnt is 
eleetrd. --Dl'H.lSG a llrnmatic pc1·furrnnnce of a 
ll<'brC'W clul, in E:1glirncl, u. few dnys 
n.go, ~ome 011e in the gnllery, <loubtle:-s 
for 11. joke, shouted "fire." The gas was 
i1111n£>diately turned off 11.t the metre 
and 1, tNril.>lc panic cn~ned. The peo-
ple rn"'hecl in a solid nrn~s for the doors 
nrn l number~ were trodden under foot. 
,v1wn the pnnic hn<l 1:ml>sided it wns 
found that twrl ·c women nnd fl\·e 
youths lull! been trnmpled to death in 
the ru.._Ji to e:-1rnpc nml m1my others 
injnn•\1. 
REI', W. M. (;11.e>:RT, pnstor of St. 
Jnm ~ l\frthodist Epiecopnl drn rrh of 
Philadclphin, sla.rtled hi s nmlieni.:e n. 
couple of 8umhiys ag\1, hy l\nnonncing 
from the pulpil hi~ disbelief in the in -
spirnti.oll of the Dible. and hio d1)ubts 
about n future life nnd en:m lho o.,:is-
tence of a (;<l(J. If eli11c1\teJ and intel-
ligent dcrgymen. who ~et themselves 
up n.s 1·~piritual guitlf!~," keup on in this 
way, we would like to know whnt i::1 to 
l,pcom<' of n.11 the "~imwr~" in the 
world? 
CAPT .. K T. HAu ., who hRs been 
executive clerk to the Governor, Sen• 
ate clerk, &c., rush es into priut to in-
form 11.11 nnxiou!-1 world thnt. he wrote 
the mnj0rity report in the Payne invcs~ 
tignting business, nnd lhn.t he mnde th e 
most ont uf the mnt crial furnished 
him, nm\ thnl the report wnli a sort of 
n comp-romi~e nflili r, to suit the con flict• 
ing views of the Rcpublienn members 
of the <·ommitl('C . fan't it nbout timo 
this old "chestnut" wns give n n rest? 
1;P.annY'A Rt·:;." is the clnssic nnme 
of n. lorulity in the Dcmonatic county 
of Butler, which hns a, postofficc nu med 
n.ec·ordingly. Ho111e pnrtits e-oug-ht. to 
change the m\111C of the J>. O. to "G len-
dowc,r,1' whi<-h r:1i;::1C() n ~tonn of oµpc.-
sition. a1Hl 110 ('hnngo wns made . 
HI>nddy's R1111'' wn"- Lhe birth-pln.rC' ot 
Murat Hn.J.st£>11d, nnd he once wrote a 
thrilling romnncc, full of lm·e nnd 
bloody munlcr, enUtlc<l "The Ulue-
1':yt·d )tilk-:\la.id of P1l1ldy·:-: Hun." 
,\ ... \ res11lt of the l{11ilrrnul ~t1·ikt- in 
Jei-r-<'y ('ity, N. ,f., n party or' l'inkf'r -
to11•~ poli<'c were ~tntioned to gun rel the 
rnilroail property. A lot of Uoys on 
Tht111'\dny ln~t, out of pure mischief, 
t·o1111Hm<·cd throwing snow-Lall~ ,~t the 
t·op-.:., which angered them so grcn.tly 
thnt they rc tnlinted with pistol-shot!:!, 
killi11g one 1.,oy who wn,; t1lkin.; no pnrt 
i11 the ~por t , n.n<l wmm <ling fle\·cntl 
olhc r8-. Tho ,,ffa.ir hns crcnte1l ir.tense 
excitement. 
Ir Frnncis ~l\(urphy Can prrsunde 
Deacon Rid in.rd Smitl1 nnd so me of hiii 
"wicke<l partners" to sig n the pledge, 
hiq,_,·h-it to f'i,winnnti will not h<' in ,·nin. 
For the Rel1ef of the Freedman's 
Savings Bank Depositors . 
After the late civil war wns over the 
1 'Ioynl" R epublicnns, who profcsseU to 
be the exclusiYe friends of the negro, 
established whnt they calleu a "Freer!-
mnn's Savings B1u1k," in the C"ily of 
,vn shington, and induced the poor 
colored men to deposit their little earn• 
ings in the institution,under the promise 
thnt they would receive l>ii:;-profits, in 
the wa.v of interest on the same. \Ye 
imve f~rgotten the exact amount thus 
secured from the deceived and deluded 
colored people, but it was enormous. 
The "loyal" carpet. baggers stole the 
money, nn,11et their victims whistle for 
their pny. If the thieves were prose. 
cuted we never heard of it. But now 
a bill is before Congress, introduced by 
Mr. l\Iiller 1 of Te.xas, framed on the 
recommendations of tho ComptrOller 
of the currency, approprinting $1,000,-
000 for the relief of the depositors in 
the Freedmnn 's Bnnk. Of course, the 
Government is in no wny re::.ponsible 
for the n1isdeed::1 of prirnte individuals, 
and yet it seems hnrd to allow these 
poor colored men and women to suffer 
by the scoundrelly conduct of men, 
who robbed ignornnt nnd unsui:;:.pecting 
people, under the delush·e clonk of 
11loynlty" ' an(l 11patr10tism ." So fnr ns 
we are penmnnlly ,~oncerned we shnll 
throw no obstncles in tho wn,y ot the 
pussage of the bill alluded to. It is 
much Letter that the poor negroes 
should get their lost money out of the 
Government's big ,·nulls than to sqnan• 
der it on schemes of doubtful chnr:1c • 
ter, for the beuefit of jobbers and spec -
ulntors. 
Destroyed by Fire. 
The residence of Egbert A. Smith, at 
Dun can City, :Mich. Losd, $23,000. 
The Phooni.x Ji'urniture Cotupany's 
building nL Sew York. Lose,$50,000. 
Dry goous store of Conkling &Clel'eB 
23d streel, New York. Los, $40,000. 
Samuel A. He cht & Co. 1 fur dettlers, 
of Milwaukee, were damngcd $20,000. 
Abont 1,000 bn.les of cotton in Phcn-
isy's warehouse, Agusta , Gn. Loss. $-W,-
000. 
The Ccntenni:11 Ameri can Ten. Com-
pnny's store nl New York. L0.881 $37,• 
()()(). 
The Onomhlgt1. Iron Compnuy's sup -
ply building, at Gedcles 1 N. Y. Loss, 
$75,000. 
Tho Hope Cro.ckcr and Bidcuit 
Fi1.ctory and stt1-hJeg1 at Pittsburg. Loss, 
$22,000 . 
Hggregatc .~ m·cr S~l.000. 
The flood :It To !{'1lo w:1:-; 1~ot :1~ di~-
nstrous a~ fir~t n·ported. 
They tnlk of dH1.n;:.dng the 1111me of 
Zane~ville to Boo1.e,· ille. 
Pitt~burgh haF( fl rn~c of hyrlrcph0hin , 
condition!'-. · 
Reetion 3 m11kcs it unlawful rlw :un-
common <'nrricr, i:.nhjc\'t, to the pr0-
-• --- Yi:--ion.sof this act, to mnke or give :my 
0:-; };1..:,t Tlrnr-d·iy m miin~ file boiler nn,luc or unren~onahle pr<'fcrent·e ,,r 
in a sn.w-111ill 1,·nwd by Jal'ksr,n Xorris. n<.h:mt,1.~P to ,my pnrtirular person, 
f;enator-eleet l<',nwell, of Illinni~, is Jornted three 1;i;J1•:--fn,m \\"11::ihin:;rton, cump:111y, firm, corporation or loc:,lity 2ij:i.n3w 
an expert poker pfr1yer. fnd .. f'xp1o,1c,1 with ien ih~e effect. or :\JlY p:1rtirulnr description of traffic. 
tho ,·it'tim being- a. child. 
"""-TOl'H'E I~ HEREBY ;th·cn that f~ac 
.1. ~ Rosenthall ::ind O!l\'id Rosenthall haH 
fnrmC'<I n partnership in thc Cloth in~ Bn~i-
ncs!"; un<lC'r the firm name of J. & n. Rc,~n-
thn.11, and re~pectfully invite a <'Ontinunnce 
of the pntronngc heretofore Hlem]cd to th<' 
Young .\meriea Clothin~ li ouo:e. 
l~AAC ROSENTII.U,L . 
DA \'Ill ROSE);TJIALL , 
Senator Quny. of Prnm::yh·ani:l, i:-: k EH'Q ' l'Ommon carrier, ~nhject to L\ip F 
:Korri.-. :111d Iii::- two ~rown S0115-, Frnn. pro,·i~ion~ of t}1i~ i\l't, ~hall accord111~ I arm 
pictured nsgood look:ng. and John , a:1,l \\"in :He.\fec, were kill• to their ret1pectivc powe~, nffonl ;111 
~ecrct sessions. of the Unitc·l St:ite:,; ed outri(!ht. tbeir lutlic,s being- terribly re~onahle, proper and equ:tl facilities 
for Sale! 
Senate :ire undemocrntic. mangled. The 11,ill :i: 1,t ma<:hinery for the interclJange of trnflk between -
)JeQuade can now Sing-Sing with the II . 1 their respectin" lines nn<l for receiving-, WE WI LL OFFER AT Pl"BJ.1t' ~A l.F., 
were totn .Y wrCl"~eu. fonrnrding :rnd ll<'livf'rinu·of pn.ssengc1~ 
other New York boodlcrs. --<>-- -- n O \11 d J ,1 I 2d 37 Tim Ohio C'o11<01res~mcn ,·oted :i.o;; fo). :rncl proper y to nn<l from their s.e,·enll 11 'e nest ay,. arc 1 '. ' 
.\ large shortga.ge i$ reportet1 in the Jines nnd those l'Onnccting therewith, 
Ji ockingYnlley Rnilr,,nd. low~ oa the Int<'r-$tatc CommercP 1111d :--hall not di:sniminate in their r:,t('s AT O~l; U°l LOl'K.1'. ll., upon the prem• 
Mr. Pendleton, our )l inisler to Ger- bill: .Aye=. Rom~is, Ernwu. Bntte r· :1ml clrnrges between ~uch connect in~ : i:--c". :1 \'aluahk F~t 1,1 of 'l'\\"<) JIU~ UHED 
• worth, Cooper, Elbbcrry, Fornn, Geel• linc5-. ..,~ I> FOlnY 1 '.:'.·il)J ACRE:--. known ns the 
mnny, 1s on his wn.y home. 8crtions 4 nncl .5 (the loll& and Fhort ~\.l('\:t111t{.'r firce:· hom<·Me,ul, Aitnated one 
m~::~~:u :pi{:~:~e:i:r~eg;~~. Ui~..;ipation ~.:~,tl~~c;~;c'l·:~.~~~~-~I I~~c~~~:~~~~: ~~~~~~ t~~~~: l\~:rtl~~~~fl~;~·t\'t!t:r1e b1: ;~!~ Gl~~e~-'~~:ift~1 :! :.r1il~.Jtot~\/~~~(1 ilI~i Yi'tc N\~: 
farm. 
Congressmnn Cox is slowly rero,·cr· ner, Tlwmp~on, \Yi lkin~; nnys, Hil l, l,,wful for :1ny l'Ornmon t·turier, ~ubject Ti-:llllR oY ~\1,1-::-IO Jit•r c-t·nt. 011 the J.n,· 
f h . ·11 AnderFon. Cnm1>h<'ll, Gro~venor. ~fr. to the prm·i~io11~ of tins net, to charge of !":1le, and C'Houµh to muk<' 11p ouc-fourth ino- rom 1~ sc,·ere t ness. · · f I J J J f t- or re<-en·e <l.11)' gre,,ter compen!,l.:ltion m o t 1e pure u1~(' mont·y 011 1 ie ht < ay o 
Le . p M t ,•n not in ·e~t any Seney wn,-. pnired. l. ·1 1ei:s~ Tl . . I r; ti n . or on \\I \ ... -o--------- - the aggregate for the trnnsportation of '})fl. , . It" Tl'n:u1n1n;; t ir<>e• our is 
monei· in the Blniue boom. ,1;\:$~e11~er~. or of nil like kind of prop- to he ,liddC'(l rn th1l't:' <•11nal nnnunl poy-
T1rn Rummit County fntir mn.ryscan- f"" d . ll .. 1 mentfi, ~C'c-nr(>(1 hy mor1gnµ:C' on the rt·nl e;:;• Boocllcr 1fcQunde is doin 0fY W:lsher· 1 1 1 · erly, tlll er sul.i::;!antrn .Y 1:-imi ar dr- tate !-t,ld, mul UN,1,,·n .. intt•rC'!-t :-at thc rate of ca is, t•vel,Jpini 11ew ~ensat1nns e\'ery cl 1·1· f I - ' womnn·::1 work 1,t ~ing Sing. cum,:::t.\JJ<'E:fl-nn com I ions, or:1 ~ wrt- six per t·ent. D('{·d 111:1de ,md J)()!-~<":--~ion day-the fa.le-et bC'ing the nrrcst. of Dr. er than for a longer di8-tnnce OH~r the ghen cm the bt d:1y of April..\.. D., l~i'l'i. 
The Corrigan-1kGlynn contrm·er:--y A. K. Fouser, the Infirmnry physician same line in the ~nme direction , the The rh:;ht to rcit'<'t all hid.; i1 ~sen•l'C1. 
in Nf'w York is waxing hot. who is t·hargcil with gr,H·e robbing, or shorter be-ing included within the loni:r• J. 'l'. OHEI·.I{ _\~D IL 11. OHEER, 
Plensanh·ille, Athens rounty. is pro- b 01· distance; but this el,nll not Le con- Exct 11101"' of .\ IHandl·r Gn.·1.'r, deccu'-C-d. 
rather, with h11ryi11g oxcs of stones strued ns a.uthorizing t\ll)' common car- :!ij,m:tw 
hibition hi· a l.1r2:e mnjority. J c1· J l 1· f t -" nnc 5-Cn mg t 1e )0( 1es o pnupera o rier, within the term :, of thia act, to 
The widow of President Garfield will the Cle\'eln11d :ind Cincinnnt i medical charge nnd recei\·e as grcnt c·ompensa.• 
spend u month in Sew York. II f 1· · tion for n. shurtrr 11:-; for a longer co eges or l l~~cct1011. 
-Another call for 3 per t·ent. bonds _ _ ____ distnncc; provided, howc\'C'l', th:it up-
will probably ~oon he i:3s11ed. T11E Cnitrd States Senate, on Mon• on npplication to the cornnii:---:ioa 
appointe d under the prm ·i!'l.ion:-:-or 
John n, L1' 11go h 0 s been nppo'111ted dn.1·. after nn animated diecussion, pnss- 1 • 1 · n • .... t lls ,,ct :me\ common c·,uner nuy, 
poetmneter nt Lebanon , Ohio. ed the Lill authorizing the President of in speeinl c;1..;::e~. :1rter in\'e~Lig-:ttion 
The proposition to nholish Rpring the enited O::.tnlcf to protect nnd defend by the commi~sion, he :rntl1orized 
election!-1 is Hdrad as a dncnt." th o rights of Americnn fishing n 1,i:.;sels, to cbnrgc leSd fur lo1!gcr tli:m fur !:-hurt• 
er dieta11ces for the 1rnnsport:11ion nf 
Hon. John \V. Bookw:\lter hns re• American fb-hermen, Ameril.'nn trading pn1::sengcrs or property, nn<l the com• 
tnrned from his En rope-an trip. n.rnl other ,·e~..;pJ..:,, in ecrt:lin ease5, by n mission mny from time to time pre• 
The "McGlynn case" oceupie.;, mn eh n. ,·ote of -113 ,Yf"11s to 1 nay (Riddleber - 8cribe the extent to whi\ ·h !>ll<·h de!:'ig-
spnce in the Sew York p 1 per~. gcr). nnted common carrier ma,· Uc relie,·ed 
- - -- from the operations of tlii~ H•etion of 
1Tis Enid th.,t Secretary 8:\yard will this net. 
Joux 1\f. L.\11rn, lhe \·enemble e<li-
soon mnrry n Yirginia F. F. Y. 
Lieuten:1nt Greeley of Arrtic fame, 
will prohal,ly get lfoz cn 's plate. 
BALM 
( 'len . n !'les the 
Hen.cl. AIIRJ 'S 
rnnun1ntion 
Ht>nl~ 
The attend:mce at the State l'ni,·er· 
sity, at Columhu~, is decreasing. 
Geo. H orace Porter hns returned 
from a six wcek.!i tour of ::\Icxico. 
Section 5. Th nt it Eh all be unl:,wful 
tor of the Greensburg (P,1,.,) .Argua, for any common carrier 1 euhjec·t to the 
now in l1is f.Sd )"f'.tr, was ~cverely in - proYisions of this ad, to e1Jter inlo nny 
jurod by a fall on the icc 1 a few dAys contrnct ·1°reement or coml,inntion 
;:~;_'.~:.~' re;;: ~',~irr~~:::::i::~:~~b:~: :~~~': ~?~1~ih;i o~~:~1~ffr~ii·,~~c~;~li~~;:: FOll A' FJt\~T D \)TS I 
ent nnd compet111g rn1lroad.~, t,r to ch• 1 1 1 [ 
1830, cdite<l a Demorrnttc p:1-per at Yide between them the ag~rcgt\lC or net I 1 • 
Senn.tor Hampton lms introduced n 
l.iill to establish a retired t:ivil li..;t. 
Co8hOc:tun giYC8' trnm1,s :1 job of 
breakingsto:ic to earn their grul.i. 
Blai ne nn<l Quay nttcnc\ed the sumo 
college . Hence Quny 's grcatne~;.. 
The u~urL-l number of murders lnst 
week. Detuil~ unprofitable reading. 
:Fran ce is wni1ing- for Germany to 
"knock the C"hip off her shoulder." 
An ice gorge below Oil City, Pn., is 
two miles long and fifteen fe-et high. 
Consti11~ 1tccid~nt.: outnumbered rail -
road nccident:., during the pagt wrck 
The C:rna<l.i,m Parliament has hC'en 
dissolved and new elections ordered. 
R o:;roe Conkling didn't receive a n>te 
in the :Xcw York 11epulilic:m nwcus. 
StenhenYille. called the Ledger. proceeds of the ea.minf,rs of such rai:- • 
roads, or any portion thereof; and in The Followmg Goods Can 
GEoma ,; /t 1.FnEn '·G,\Tu 11 gushe~ like 
a hundred hon:t'•power w,,ter ho:-:co\'er 
the election of }'rank His <·ock in ~ew 
York. 1·Gnth" Pee~ the Italian hand of 
his frie;Hl Illninc in tl 1i>' re-suit, nnd is 
happy; nrnl th e ··Dcmonatic " Enquirer 
is :1.lwnys re1uly to ycntih,tc his Hepub-
c-nn hog-wa !--h. 
~IR. S111,:m,L\:S-has offered in the Sen-
ate an nmc-ndment lo Le proposed to 
the ~undry rid! bill, to app ropriate 
3.000 to put new fenecs around the 
cemeteries in whid1 Confcdcrnte dead 
nre lmrie ll nenr Columllu~, Ohio, nnd 
on Johntlon's hlnnc1, nenr Sandusky . 
- •-
!\Ill' case of"" H!(reement tor the pool-, be had AT and BELOW 
mg of freights :1") a.fore.-::in1d, cnch day ol I 
it.s continuance shall be uecmcd :i ,e,,!l- COST, at 
rnte offense. 
Section 6 requires tlrnt, arter iJO th1ys 
from the pn.,;5ngc of this :lei, e,·cn· 
common carrier subject to its prod 
sions shnll li:\YC printed, and keep for 
publir inspection, schedules showing 
rates, fares nnd charges, and 1 in nddi• 
tion to requiring the mil roads to ghc 
publicity nt all the depots on their ecv-
ern.l line.c:-, it gh·cs authority to the com-
mis5-ion, where it is proper and neceg-
I ,s 
Ladies' Fleece Lined Shoes, 
lien's Wool Unrd Boots, 
Buggy Robe~, 
snrr, to require them to gi,·e publicity GCIIIS 
to "their rates to other places beyond 
Gents and no,s l'aps, 
Cllllcl'\1'('01', 
the Jines of their se\·ernl rnilro,ul~. 
It nlso prondcs thnt the rnte-51 fan~s 
and charges shall not be mi:-:cd, ex<:ept 
aftf'r 10 da.ys of public notice, hut that 
Lndies •'ur lloas, 
Wurm ,Httens 11111I Glow , 
And Eat· Uufflers, 
Gt·eally Uedm•ed Prices. 
th ey mny be reduced without previous 
public notice, the notic·e, huwever, sh:\lt At 




The .\k ron Timeti sn.ys th:.1t th<" boy• 
cott of Seiberling&. ro. i~ not emh•d. 
liusine~s block~ nt A rieh v<'in of ~oft eoid h 1t~ l,efn 
TnE l21tr:-t <'hargc brought against the 
management of the Summit Count y 
Infirn1<\J'Y is tliat ho<lics or pnupers 
hn\·e liC'en :,':y,IC'm:ltict\lly tr ,1ttic-ked in 
itself. (',111 a1Hl l:4t>t' c~. nml wt• will ~bow \1ou 
Sedion 7 mnkcs it unlawful fur n.nr the Ue!-it :\le11':-1.\lJ.('alf ('ontrrt'~-; i-;1to<'·fo r 
1·ommon ca rri er to enter into uny com· cite mn1J1'Y iilnt you h:i,·e C'Hr ~l'<'n. LoAA, ll0,OOO; two- struek seven mil e::. \\. est or ~t. Lot1is. 
The wnrchot:SJ and tanks of the 
" 'nter5-PierceOil Company, nt Littl e 
Ro rk. Lo,s, 825,000. 
~Ier chants' Cotton-press nnd Storngc 
Compnny, nt Memphi s, Tenn. Lo~s 
about $30,()(X); fully insured. 
Lo ck now Paper mills nt Bridgeport, 
N . .J., owned by\,~. )Ioor ehousr. Loss 
·12,0C.IO; i11surn1we $18,250. 
Foraker and Fasse tt . 
The nppoi!1tm<·llL of Senator Fa .,,..ctt 
tu lie cummi~~ioner of l,nli or Stnti;ti<·s, 
rniscd a. storm of i11dig11atio11 ngninst 
Go\'. l.'ornker nmong: the lending Re-
publicnns of thc-, ' tnte : but ns Forak er 
is n bull-heudecl, obstinfltc mun, he will 
not correct nny mistnk es he mnkes, ns 
has been 1unde manifei;;.t, 1)11 numerous 
occnsions. :Fus~ett 's appointment to 
such n position is n. di~grncc to the 
State of Ohio, us the m11n is not or ious-
ly in competent lo discharge the duties 
of that or any other office requiring re-
~ponsihility. Hut it i8 sn.iJ Fumkcr 
had to ilPt•oint him to keep him quiet 
1\tH.1 wnlk n :strnigl1t Republirnn plank, 
a.she threatened, unles.i he received the 
nppointme11t , to vote ngllinst Shernrn11 
for U.S. Senutor and to tn.ke tla~ stump 
for McBride. ALle and eo mpeten~ Re 
publil'nns were re~nly to 11,kc the {)fH.ct>, 
but llornker was compelletl to m,,ke 
good his contrnct. 
Newspaperdom . 
The Colnmbus Times, under its pres-
en t management, is a mighty good 
paper-full of nmYs and sound I~' Dem o• 
cratic. 
The Tiffin .\<.h-ertiscr devoted an t•n· 
tire page to a. gr<.\phic account of the 
recent railrot,cl disaster at Ucouh?ir. 
Cnrdimll JiH·oliini ha., rcsi~ned the 
office of P0t1tificol 8cnet:iry of ~tn.te . 
A d:rnghtcr wn~ horn to ~I r:.... Secre· 
tnrr \\"hit1w y, at \\"ashing-ton, Su:1dny· 
CongrC':'ISman \Yil kin~ i;-;. i:pokcn of as 
i\ Demorrntic l'1mdid11te for (lo,·crnm·· 
It took two thou~aml mefl in Oler -
mont rounty to rnpture two little f"oxf'~. 
John Sherm m•~ "iJ:Jom·· j.;; like the 
milk sicknc:-::. out \\"t'~,t-~nmcwhrrc 
e li:;:.e. 
S,125,000 han:- heen ~nb-:cdbed in 
Harris on t•1i:i:1ty !"or the f';rnnon Bnll 
Line. 
Mr s. CleveLinll ◄\~c·endC'd to th e toJJ 
of the \\' n!:-hi11gto11 )In:1:i111ent. 700 fret, 
on Saturduy. 
RECENT DEATHS 
Lord ('h<'5t£>rlicl<! die1l in London, 
Jnn. 21, aged G.) ~ rn~. 
Dr. \ V, S. Hnh ert1:-011. l'rc .,ident of the 
low il Stntc l!o.u·d iif Il••altll, died ut 
J\Iuscnli1w. ,Jun. 2P. 
Pr of. Edward L. Youmnns, th e dis-
tingui .~hC'd writ e r :rn •l lcdurcr unscien-
tific subject .... , llie..l 011 Tuesday morning 
lnst. 
Gen, Cha~. P. ~!n w. tllt' .\n1eri1:1 n 
Oen<'rnl, who i:1 rct •f>nt )·t•nN r<';:dercd 
co11-ipi<·t10t1"'-t·t·Yi,'<•:-- i11 th<' l•:!.!yp1i11n 
tu·111y, i~ (lead. 
Mrs. Mary B.or-, mnther {)f George 
and \Yilliam lhc, nnP the early settlers 
of Xewn rk , clicd of tn)hoitl fm·cr,Jnn . 
~)(), ngcd 76 yr:us. 
Ile,·. C. All1rcc..-l1t, for twenty ye:1rs 
pasttlr of tl:c "F'irst Luthf'l';lll eliur<.:11 of 
~linmi..,bur g. Ohio, dit•d !--1Hhle!1ly of 
hc11rl <.fo:c11:-:c, on Tnct-d:1y. 
Col. Lym i1!1 J. J:u·k:-:nn. fonnrrlj n 
member of thC\ Ohio l"-e!Hlt<', died nL 
Uy per.w11~ in official po~ition. and thnt 
they l1:1Ye Ucrn sent to Clc,·eland medi-
cnl college~ in hoxeH la.blt,d ·'gluss. •· 
bi1rntion or agreement to prt· \·ent lhe ('. ll'. "l"~-\.~--1\li.lX. 
cnrringe of freights fro111 l,ring- conti11u- l ~l I>crnr ~orth of Hingwalt's. 
ous from , the place of shipment Lo the 
THE i..,il\ introclnrecl in t11e 
place of destination. 
Ohio Section 8 declares that any common Tne American Detective Bureau, 
~la in OUi c<-s. U-1 :u u l !lS Ditnno ucl 
S1rret . Pitlsbnrglt . l"u. 
H on5-e, hy )lr. Young, of ::\fnrion, de- cnrrier ,·iolating the prodsions of this 
~igned to pre\ ·l't1t swindling-, suth as a.et. shnll be liaLle to the person or per-
the Bohemb,n o:tl!=-l t !Hl red line whent sons injured thereby for tli<' full 
amount of damngcs sustained in con-
sequence of any sudl \"iOhltion , to-
gether with n rc11sonahle counsel nr 
attorney's fee. The ninth i-:;rction pr c,-
\'ides tlln.t. persons elaiming to ha\"e 
heen d,l~1.,ged by the a~lion of com• 
mon Cfl.rners mny proceed fur rccm·ery 
of their damages, C\ith er in the Court-. 
of the t·nitcd St11tcs or licforc tlie 
commission herein prm·ided few, hut 
not before both trilmnal~. The tenth 
section makes it n. pernil offem:(\ to Yio-
late any of the provisions of this act.; 
nnd pt1ts the mnximnm of the tine 
which mny be imposed :1t !he imm of 
Kstabllshrd 1~83 by Onld 11. Hllklm,on, tx•U. S. 
lionrnment IJ lreun. 
rn.st'nlitic~, w:\.5 <.1efcatecl hy Re1111blicn 
vote!'l,. prob.thly throuhh tile inHuence 
of Bohrmi:rn Ont~ Boh Kl•:rn edy. 
\\~. :-,. C.\PPEr.T.,\R, of C'intinnnti and 
l\r nnsfielc!. hus heen nppointNl ('om mis-
sioner of Ila.i lroad:-:.; R. E. Kemp, o r 
Dnyton, Superintendent of ln !:'urnncc, 
and Leo Ilir--rh, of Columl,u,::, Ruper• 
vio;o:-of Puhlic Printing. Apr ointments 
a.II confirmed by the 8enntc. 
:N°EGOTU.TIOSS nre now pC'nding- mnin -
ly hctwccn Ru sflin, A uotri11. nncl the 
Porte, on lho one ~idr, and helwcen lhe 
Portennd Bulgari:i on thentller, ior the 
settlement of the Ilulgi1rinn question 
on n.11 nmicn.ble atl(l ~nti~fndory hnsis, 
5(• :u to ini,;nre pcnee. 
IT is e-nid th:1t wh en L'ol. Quny , the 
H.C\publicnn Junior "Iloss'' in Pen nsyl-
Ynnia, completed the Prohibition plnnk 
for the Rcpnblknn Cmwention in tlrnt 
Stnte, he exclaimed lo hi~ Rturon nding 
n<lmirers, "Bny5 1 th iR i:-: - clry work: 
let's hnve a drink. " 
THE Episcop :,I Di ocesrm Co1wentio11 
for the Sou them Di~tri cL of Ohio,whi<·l1 
met in Cinrinn,ni !net week, elected 
Rev. \V. ll. Hnntingt on, r('('torofGrnt' e 
church, Sew York, A8'~i~tant Bishop on 
the first lmllot, the other \·andi(ltites 
$.3,000. 
Orynniz,>d unit l.'onduct"'l ~m thl' ~)~tern of O,e 
Unit1-<.I 8intt..~ s.,--..,•r,'l SPrvic('. Cdnfitl<'utial A~lfl. 
in a!J th(> nri.ncipal Cltir~ ot lhe lJnit«l 8tatC'8 
:md l 'un:ulu. D. I[ <.Hlkin"'->D, Prinri 1,al Md 
Oen'] !:lu1,t.: lleb"r McO owt•ll. Sup<..; Run. Tohn 
Dn.l..:wU AU')- for the Bun'ftu. Jl,,f,•n-ncl •: J amOfl 
J . llrouk , ('hiP( :,.:.,•rrct ~n\"ic-e Di'"i~ion, Wft111;h-
i.ngtun, D. ( ' . S,·?"ld for f'ircolar . l~nov6m 
FOR SA.LE! 
AT A BARGAIN-The ele\·cn followin~ "el'.°tiom: con -
tain the comm ission fcntnrcs or the 
bill. They pro\"ide for n. <'Om mission 14,) ACJU;~, 1ocaletl in .fad::son township, 
· I :l½ milci:~ north•<'ai-1 of Blad<'ni;buri;, near 
to cons1st of fh-e pcr:-mns, w 10se term )Jillwootl rood. Good !'<lo<:k form; well wnt-
of office sh~11 be for !'l.iX yen~, rxc-ept ered hy ~pring~; sub~tuntinl <lwelling and 
for the fin::t nppointmcnti:;:., whil'h are to ~ood ,-ut-buildillj'.!;!i, 
be for two, thre e, four, the :\.IH.1 six L<'tter~ of inquiry ~hnnltl he :t!\drc . ;bed to 
ycnni. 'fhe member~ or this conHnis- .JOSl...lll llE{'l'-LE, ·, 
sion nrc to be nppointed lt_y the Pn :::-ii• dec31-3mn:-i )Ii. \'crnon, Olllo. 
dent, by nncl with the :\<l\°ie(' and con-
sent of the Sen:1tC'. Their printipal 
office shnll he in \Ya ::.hinK!o11, hut thr,· 
may hold i;:.c..;sio:1:,1, :H othN place~ 1liai1 
\\'n ..... hit1.!-(ton, }\111I :l s.inglC' n1cmli(•r of 
lhe rommi~siun mny take te:,':limnnv 
anywhere,:~ 111:1.y he direC'ted hy the 
commission. 'JhC'~e cor,1111i:-:-:ionrr~ 
N OTICJ•; i:,; lt1•rd1y "in•n that the undcr-l'l.i!-!n<.'d lins hrf'n '.ll'tininkd ~mrl qu11li-
lie(l as ~\dmini:o<lrator t.lr.! l)Oni1' non, wilh 
the will trnncxc•l, of!l:1.• E:--t:tlt.' of 
JOii~ \'.\)..\ P~PA]J';, 
Lnl<'of K1wx ('ounty, Ohio, dc-cca.;cd, hs the 
Pr.,hat<• ('ourt of ~ai•I l'" rnty. 
<'. E. l'Hl'iTT!FlE J.D, 
.\dmini~trn tor 
shnll ha,·e s:,!:irie~ of $7,-300 rn.ch. The 
comrnl~sion has the pown to appoint n 
Secretnry, with 1tll nn111rnl :,'::,lnry of l~j:mw: 1 
$3,500, and hlls n.uthorit.r to employ 
an<l fix Lhe compensation of Htch othe°r 
employrs:is it may find llN'<''-::nry to th<' 
HOOK - KEEPING! 
proper perforn1:rn<'C' i)f iis <lo tic<,, !:!-ub-
jeet to the nppro,·nl of thr Serret;,r.r ,if 
the Intcri or . having withdrnwn . 
Section 22 proYicll:'~ th:1t notliiug r1111• 
E1THF.R Ill:dnr ,1r Shnm:rn will lie t:linrd in this :1r1 shnll nhrid~c tlw 
the R epubliPan nominel' lor l'rrEidt'nl remc<ii"~ 110w cx:i,tini; nt t.:Ommon Ja\\ 
"J't•fogrnpliy. Shortllflml. Ty/·ewritin~. 1'13.in 
1.1ml On1.,mcntal T't:1111mnn~ 1i11. ('nmmer<."inl 
f'11lcul:i.ticm~. ('orr~-;ponr1enc·t", Busiue~s 
li"'vrms rlll•l AN11al Priwtiec. f-lpccinl rnt<'B 
to tc.Whl•rs. (.'irC'u lnr s sent frep 
1/..\N"J'l',\'I :.1.1-: lk::1N1;,,!': ('01,1,i ;or . ½mlef:\•ilk, 0. 
:?~tX:ll) l'.\.H:--:o::s & IU~NX[~OK, 
Princirnls. 
Xcw Lcxin .!!to·,, Pc-rr.v 1·ol111t_1·, on Tt1cs- or 111· •l11t,1te ·, in i8~8. witli the ch:HWC'd dceidrdl:,: in ~ · 
8cnecn. county. dny. l!e wa" :1 1w1111incnt Dc-1110<.•r1Hic ~t:i°<.:tion 23 flJJproprintes $100,000 for T4» 
favor of tlu• forn1rr, from the r11rt thnt th · I · I r ti fi I A few lines a.bout Gen. Hickcnlo oper I,,,,•,·er. e purpo~e~ ot t lls <H' ior 1c sen 
il.DVEBTI, EBS 
th l 't' · 1 II 1) 1· · J d. "'.J }\ir.'.1.dwckfor~:..>0wc will / i1i11t a ten• 
d tl G C , ll e pol lC:lf:llS, W l() pn • ie P't IIICH )"f'flr ~n mg Jt1 nC 30, l '5::n. It'l l" n•l,•o•t•,.0 , 11,,1,1• 1,1 Oil" .'!'ii 1,,,11 ,·-•. ties <lf nu 1e lfl:t ompn.ny, ot'cns1011::t Y, .Mr~. \"oorhre~. wife of Senatvr \'oor• I ,- ........ "'"' ... ... ·' ~., 
I. wires, nre nearly all in hi~ favor. ~ertion ~-l prm·ides lhnt t 1e proYi:s.- icn.(lin~ Am<.'rit'nn X<.•w~i-oiwr~. TIL!!i is ut would 1.,c interesting: rem mg in the !irc.;i, of Incli:111:L di c,l at \\":i~liin_,rton, -- - ---- 1'011• of so,·1·1,,11.0 JI ,·t11,l l8 of tli i.o ,•1ct, 1 - 1 I ~ - ,-, .. I lC rntc tll Oil y {)11('-fl[t l of ti ('l'lll u line , 
Cincinnn,ti Telcgrnm . on Fritl .1y,.or :u·11t;~ peritn:1ifr,, aftpr n THE Columhu~ Sunday }[ em.Id (Hep.) relating- to tile appui11tlllcnl ,rn1l Cir- for 1,000 l'irL·ulotion ! '1'hc :,dn•rti . .:,,,rnenL 
\V e notiec a very derided i111prnn•- briefilln~~- t-,:i\ie \\°II~ a 111,.mhc-r uf fit. nnnoun<'es that Chnrlf'y Ynllnndighnni, ~Wlli1.1ti0n of the commi:-.~in!i herein will he pluecd before One ).fillion tliffNent J)rO\iliPtl ft r sh1.ll tnl·C' effect im1•1> 11ew!-1•np1..•r purclin~l!rs:-o r Fin~ )lillion 
ment, recently. in the :trtistic us well as John\, E1)i,.:t•o11:d ◄ ·l111reb i:1 \\' 11shi1w- the: uso11 of hi:-- fol her," will tnke the d' 1 1' · : ' ~ • · • 't· lk. ,d .. r-. Ten Li1ics will nc,•1)1110,l:11(.' •,1\111111 ts l!llt:' y, :111< the n ! 1oi,u11mc: prnY1~11111:,.: 
th e typographical feature.:; of lhC' t,,:i, nn,1 wn~ g-rently e;itcemed. lier stump for the R epuhlicn.n p~1.rt_r this or thi~ ;H't ~hall tnkc {':ffeC't no dt1\':,': 7:; word:,;. A(Mrc·,.,~ with copy vf nth-. and 
. • chC'1·k,or Prul:l1Jc-e11t...fnrhonl-ofli1Jp;1j.!;C'/' . 
Gra phic ~cw;_-1, the great f'111rinn:.1ti ii- remain . ;, wn -- takc11 to Terre Hnnte, ycnr. Suppose the .. stump" should nol after it;; pa:-a:i;nge. OE0, 1'. HOWELL & co., 
lust.rated weekly. Some of it~ wood Ind. for i11ll' flllC'UL hn\·c :1 Husk in it, what then? - ... - I :t 10 t-<prucc Rt., '\!!w York. 
cuts nre llt->arly £>(Jll:ll to fi11c ~lf'CI 1 .Jn:-f'ph .-\d :,111.c. of ·lu.• firm tif J. & 0. " THE no{,!$ ngainSe tlr L•i.~:,:, bomc• 1 AAl'tf1;;;.~y0~1e\a~:-O!or ... ~1!_e1eJna.m!!'l!m••,"',,e'n'", 3 r~•.~•.  
engmvings. Ad ollll"', l,,:ni.:n.::. oi )Iiller~hurg, dird Tur: nnn()lll1<'l'nlCnt iij m!Hle ih::t I Sle:id in \Ya~liin~ lnri, 1111Pl!ln:in;..{ 10 1:"or .. ou nonlerto mak6a.1nni;e';prot1t. ~hl.sta~•h~ 
- -- -· :rn1l1lenly ,1r t•:l(";l\y:-:i,.; of tlw hrnin 011 )fr. l[ i~('OC'k. ju :-.! d1( l~(.'il :::"c1rntur fro111 I $13,00"1, 1::in• hr-en 1·:1P.('('l!(~d: t!1·t:1k:-: If) I ~~.'x.},~!~'lc~h~r~wn1i:,~o~~&mt~\!.r~~p~l~~6fo 
THERJ,: will he nn IJC:lee i ,1 tlit• ltc• II tlH• l .Sth. )lr. A1i1111s ,;·:1:-- tlllf' or the X('-W York, i,., '·n lllfll\., of 1111qu~~tion• th(' gL:!1l'rO\l:" rr;l'IH!-. or !lH' dC('(';l,.-;(',I l•!~~~uff:111\~t.[:P:~al~~:~e'::r:r-t~ie Stn m1,, 
puhlicn.n family j 11 Ohio until ~lr~~r~. rno:-.t pr,miiil('llt eitizc::!- a:J1l liti~iti~:,, cd honc,-,ty:' Then tlie prcsl1111ption Sen:lLor. T ilr Lo~:1:1 f'uhJ ::ow foot~ ! JAM ES MEANS' 
Cowgill, Tompkins nml lbw :i :1:-.. till' l 11a~n i1f tb:t lnwn. :md Li:-: lo.~,-; will lie i~ 1l1:1t he will not 1'111\'tl :l millio;1 dull,11s I up i°fiOJYlO, :ud it j,,. cxpcdc- I t1"1 rra1 h FcrGc.n!lcmcn, $3 SHOE■ 
R bl . l 1· I p { out of hi:-: !-lalilr.v i11 :-:ix yf':trs. $10 l,()()() 1 ere lon~r'· 
. ep_t1 1_<-'Rll J?crn 1~t'S<: r i e ''_Y"~. \"11~ j gre11tly fol~ l,y n!I. \\·h :\t 1n:1ke.-. i_t !II0!:!t . . -...-- . . ., . _______.. . • Made1nDutton 1,eongrC$111 and 
,cshgntmg Uommttle(, are theni-,d e., ~orrowft1! 1:-:, th.it onh· Uic \\'l'ek. pre· Tm ; ule:i ol ])caC'on D1l'k Smith 1u d I ] HE Leg1~bturc ot r!Pnl •-;_..:,l'C>. 1)11 \ . ~1&11~.A~n~'::u1,~'Co,,Jt~~~ 
i~v~Stign.te<L. 'l'~ey . i\rC rlrn.rgcd, _,-~ry 
1 
\·inu,.;. iw wa.i nrnrri~<l. and ltroughl i\f umt H:1h•lr:1d ~tnrlin g- :\ Lempernnc-o .
1 
:Monday, clcctctl ex-Go\ ,·rn11r \\" .. JJ. ~ tf.frt':,7ti.'\C:i11 bri:i;~~,V~1 
d1st111ctl)' w11h. trv111~ not to do :t - I 1 · l,. • 1· ,., l I . I . . . . I I 13 (I) ) l' . IS . --: tormAUonhowtoJ{('t thl.i . . , ~ .. . Hlllle ll:-l 11.il' n,m '--:1,;',·t•,;t11\. ,envn 111 C1llCltllHlt1, Ull<. Ci° t 10 mnn- ntc, cm. 111le<. t:1!e~ ;--ennt1,r 0!1 Shoe tn o.n.1 Stat o or 
with bei~~g llic "tool., of till' <~n 11. 011 , , _ .- -:--.--. . ;\g:enw:ll of Fr:rnri~ :\Iurphy, is enough the ~ixth bollot. The \·ote ~!ontl: B.ltr, M $if Territory. 
boodler,, nml 1111 that SL>rt ol Ihm~. 1fl!:i'icw\ork1nb,,, ... "1cn,l,lv111- 1· \, 'Ill I ' Io -e ' ti 'i"I· ''f II ~,,o. J (l' ) "' ']'le Es ' ;,,_4 J.Mea.ns&Co · • o llHt1-:e a1 l<' '- f<'C't. cnr l r~ i:: lll rn o , .n.. •' . u,., ._-,, l'., ll'P -i•:i. l ~ ◄ 1Ltnc()lnS: 
These gentlemen l:.ihouh1 1le1111t111l thn: ·di~1m11t :it tnc ";,1t1rr(-rn1l•r of the fn- 1 1 1 1 .111 It Dcii,c ,,.,ts ·e ·,,.·1 ,,t,,·e,·ther""lllt Dce1on,xa....: . . 1 . • . .. . . . I c1 y exp 0<. e \\·1 1 nug 1 rr. I · 11 : a1 J 1u1 n > .. . . 
these clmr~e~ be 11n·t•:-1t1g\IC'd, t<, tli!' diana Hepul)liC1tm•. \\"h!l'l : H dt::l•:;1n•~ __._ _ _ _ 
end thnt their truth or folBity ~11:lll LP to lie ·'entire ly iiw1t.:u..::1ble,"' ·';1 pitblile '1'1rn tipper House of the rru~iim I I F tl1c people were permitted to elect 
estnhli'-lhed .. _Mr. ( 'owg~I.! i-. 1'.dk<•,: o l· t hn.;k-dow1~ _ft·o!!l the :tro_ug a tu.I ,ti-~ri<·~l,: Diet hns un:tnimou~ly_ :1~opted :tn ~cl-1 United St-11tes s:mators n.s t.hcy_ do Con-
as u Rcpuol1 ci,n ,·:1111lahh• !11r (,,,\'• legnl po:-1t1011 thPJ h,HI JHl\lLJt1. l) drc::zs lo Emperor \\11llmm expres:,;1ng gre~s1ncn an1l (,o\·ernor:-., \\e \\oukl not. 
. . 1 . t,1.1;,en. Th(· lroulilt· i..i I h,,y c·otdd11'L 1 •11' · • 1 I h , .·• l r, . -f I crnor, nm! it he hns wen ·'d ,:--ed w1lh bin· or t·ontr,d the litl, •~ clem<'nt in the t le w1 1ng11('~S ~f the Pru(.;:,;1:m pcop.o :n-c o \\hilt'-:--: t 1c t 1:-g.1.wt· u sc:'ncs 
con.I oil,'' n~ ha".! been g-r.~\·ely iu!'tinu.,- Le~ie-bturc, and they fon1iil thrm ... el·:e..: to \·olP the mean~ neCe8snry for (lefend • thnt h:n·e l-eea enacted III mnny St,,tC' 
te(l , the pPnple of Ohi,1011ght tn knm.,. it. 1 in thC' mi110ritr, in g-the C.('J'mnn Empire. I Ll•gi~d:itnrr:-: of l:ll(> yfl;n"'!-;. 
' /~:,~~t~~W1l~ J:~~0f lt:~~C:~b~~"l!~~.?~!1.1,11,\' ,· 
, 1 1. 1houwndswl.io w efl.rttie mwllltt•ll\ 
I ...• II . ~ yo· • O.Sk (hem. J A ill Y.:-1 JU IC\ ,·:--.1 • 
~Ho,:: ror llOysts unapproa.cbcd In Dcra\Jllily ... ~ 
Full line c,f tlit ' nboH r-:1 od~ ~dJ jn Mt 
\'f'n1<111 h•; ~ ~kF':urdcn. 20j:m3m 
SWEEPrnG RED~CTIONS. 
A Terril}le S au~l1terin~ a1ul Sacrilicin~! 
No Cost, No Value, Taken Into Con-
sideration. 





You know our polic,I'. \Ye will 11ut 1·a1Ty a11~· 
Goods over; let th e loss lJe CH' I' ~" ~r<'al. 
Your exnminalio11 will prcJ1·c Iliat tl,i,, is the 
GRE~TEST SlAU~HTER SAlE
YOU EVER .\TTEXl>ED . <'ot1H' E11rl,v. 
Th e One-Price ClothiC'r 1Ilatll'r and Gent~ l• urnishc r. 
KIRK BLOCK,S.\\'.<' ut·, P11I1lic· :,,q,wn' 1111d Mai11 S tnet 
T 
I l I t j , 




MUNDAY, J NUARYat, 1887. 
ll ;, 3:r.mlin, M:onumen(Squa.re, 
l'ELt:Pnoxi; cox. E('TIOX. 
ll )l"); I' \'1.:10.U:S. 0 ......... J." 27. l~o7. 
- Tile annual pew letting ut the Congrc-
).nti >nal Church, nettc-1 $1&.rl. 
- )fansfield is ugito.ting the Q\h .•5ation of 
huildini;: o.n ('!cdric !iilrcet (':l.r railw:•). 
- Arm:·~ P 1~ohNt~ >n. or ::'-11. l.,ibe:ty, 
11.1" been all-nvc,I an im·rcasc of vcu~illn, 
- l'ul. L. U. Hunt wc•nt OH'r to H:a•·cnnn, 
Tuc::duy. and 1,nr(:hn!<C'd n linnd,iome new 
hark. 
- The p!"C'dicte,I Ja:rnary th inv occurred 
lust Thur::-day awl the snow nml i<·c rapidly 
tli. ... 1J p 'Urt~d. 
- .\lr. J. B. Urnrd,-l< ·e 11:1~ ... u for rf'ctin•rcd 
from 111:,; rrc:cnt ntt::wk or 1•ncumonin as; to 
l>l· a bit• to ritlc out. 
- '.\lt·. lk,, l\loek'-.~~~•10,>! h ,)l)k hill met:ls 
with genenil tl\'or from the ptcS!-1 und peo-
ple all oH!r tht 8tfih:. 
-Uy a n11e uf the pe"plc )It. llillnd de-
d1lc l in favor of the 1-rohihitiun <:lati'-(' of 
tl1c Hvw law lu~t w~•k. 
- .\ delightful mt.'Ji(11le wn" gi\·cn nt tile 
rl.':-idcute of )[nc. U. B. Kirk, )fondn}' en:n-
iu;.::, hy the Bc-cthon.-11 Clult. 
- John Dnmpu!-1, uged 1:2 yl·ar~, :i iwn of 
~uluthiel Bnnq,u~, foll on the ice ln~t Thurs-
du)· und c:nt o.n ugly gn"'h in hb chin. 
- ll<'nry FrL"<lo wu~ tined ,$5 nml L" !lts in 
Ju:;tict· Doty·$ Court, )lono:1y, for BS.:!:t1:lt 
un<l battery on tlie per~on of \\·nrnrr Georg<'. 
- Xr'd Wcdnc~dny nit.:ht the Choral 
l"uiun will giH !lie fir~t 111' u ~erie~ of ten-
<•1 nl concerts, nt their rf .. in1 in llu.> ne~· llog-
c-r~ building. 
- The hraring fir th<' <·n:-:<•:-; .iplin!-<t :Mn, ..
1-:vc:rid1 in the l'robnle ('ourt wu"' p<i~lp•inrd 
until to-dny, 011 ac :vunt ◄)f thr :\b:<l'nte of 
nttorneys from tl1e city. 
- Wltile out shoppin~. )fonduy. ~Ii.!. 
<ic-o. R. Boker wa.3 tuk.cn ~whlenly ill nnd 
wn!'I tonnyed lwmc in 11. l",lrrim~C' The lady 
li:1s nllw entirely t'('('on•rNI. 
- R1>llie, nged 19 y~l'!-1 !-c(ln of ~Ir. Wil-
l!·tm r.eor{;e, lo'it n. fingl'r :11111 thumb by 
\·u111ing-in contnrt witl1 n hu,_zz. '-!IW, al C:· & 
0. f'oopcr·1$ work!-!, h,..,t fhur,; lay. 
- :,;n licttcr e\'hknt•f• of the i111pr0Hd 
<·0111\itin, ,)f tinnn r r.:; 111111 hu .. itH'"'' in gen-
ernl is !-'-<'11, than the t\'(•rywhen.: tlt•cr ense 
in tht.- ,jzc of tbc dC'li11q11c•nt n:c li~t. 
- Dr. T, H. :Miser, of thi!S eity. ha~ lCO 
m·n•3 of hnd in llanc,,l·k cu:m,y, :rn1\ 1'on-
S.?quf'ntly fol'Is thnt J,c is 1111e of tlic pns-
pt"t·th·<· ndlli,,11n.ir,-,,; or the tountry. 
-Thr Young- Ln<lies (iuil<l of the 1-~pis-
cuJinl l·l,mth nrc prq urin~ n program fi..1r a 
mtuicrtle to \Jc ginn nt the home of :'.\1i~=-
Bos:<ie Devin, 011 thl' e· cnin~ of Fl•l,nmry 
;Jr<I. 
- Hn .. J.~. Rc-agerwill detiicnte lhe new 
~f E. ( 'hur<-11 al ~t. J.oui!'IYillr, Lkking 
c·,,unty. ,,n $t.11tloy mc,ruiug r.ext. His pul-
pit will he NTnpkcl u1 !lint dt1y hy J:cv. J. 
.\. Kellam. 
- At the C'ulurnbu!'I bend1 -.how Jn.:;t W("(•k, 
"FTi11:•· nnd ••J'n.nny," lh(' (i('rnll?n poo<lle~ 
litlnn;:ini-:: tf') Mr . .Jnml'!-1 f:lnnl", 11f !hi~ <·ity, 
were uwanll•tl fir.:i.t and !:l'<•c,nd prizcti , rc-
"'l){'('tin•ly, 
- Stnlinn .. \:,:rnt J.~. Fnirchild of the B. 
&. O. ron.d j..., ttllkin~ of ~ctting up n 1,1eeond 
ext·ur~•fon lo Fimllny, n11d it i<i eslimntcd 
tlmt fully (ine hundrC'd pc-r ... on ... will ~o on 
the next 01w. 
- ~lc-5-:-.rs. Jnmc•s ll. \\'ynkoop 01111 W. P. 
.Antnrnlt, of IJ1i~ city, cin .!:-nturd11~· b!-lt, 
pn r~ hn~ed of JI ownrtl Tlt.i I t r,I he rt>ul estate 
n..:ent, tla· W. C. Willi~ dwelling Jiot:~C', on 
\\"c·--t f"hc-~111ut !!-ired. 
- Dr. l!-rncl Grcc-n, !lit.' \H•ll-known drng• 
~ii.:t. !ind a slight stwke of 1•nruly:1i!'I, 8un -
<lay night, nffcctmg his riftht If>;.:, whirh ha:-c 
!!!int·cthn~ time confinc-d him to his home on 
J-:11st \"inc street. 
Cyrus Starkey, who hn:-. beC'n nn in-
mal(• of the Knox County Jnfirmnry for 
o,·N n ~-c.ir, wns in town )fonday und re-
n~i,·cd n drnff for $tit)O, heiu.i.: tl•c-umonnt or 
hi~ rlaim f1u urrC'a~ of pen.•dlln. 
We learn thut ~Ir. llcnj. llnrll',n]I, ()f 
(fa111liiN, contN11plnh"• IC'a, in~ thut villa~c-
in the ~prin~. und will ~<·II t,ut hi ◄ ~toc.-k of 
~ood, and will t•ilhcr rc111 onell hi~ !o\torc-
ro,•m nrnl dwl'iling: hotl~l' pruperty. 
- While nt the Court Hou!-lr, Tuesday, 
':O,qoirc-Dot.\· wns c&.ll<·cl upon 10 perform n 
nrnrri:1ge<"Nemony, whid1 he did with ncn.t-
nrs...--1 n.nd lli,_1,ntd1. The c(mtrnding parties 
were John W. f::l111cNh and :.Jury H L<'pky . 
:'.\lary ,n1lia111~, c1f lhc Fifth wnrd, hull 
hl•r l1t1!'llmnd, Wru. Willium":t, urre.'itl•d Tne:-1-
cluy, on 1J1e dinrµc of wtfl· Ltntin~. Whc,n 
lh(• ra~<· <'11111c up for l1c-~1ri11g l>t.-fore Ju"tke 
Doty Ilic woman refl1.~e,l lo prn.~en1k nnd 
the c•n~c wus dismi!<!-Cd, 
- Thl• fol1(lwi11J! ~lie-rill~~ !:dr i..., nn-
nm:ntr(l; n. 1 .. ,voulhum et ul, v~ A. f'. 
l'kr~on (·t nl: lots 13 nnil J.t3 in Ct•ntrehurg, 
upprui-.ed nt-lin,t lot ~!1(10. nnil 1<(•t<1111l nt 
$1, U)o. l>nte of !<!de, Suturdny, Febma,.y 
2-.. nt 1l1c door of Ila• Court Jrnu~ 
nm-:\·r11<1 i-. ~eltin~ to be puritanical. 
Tl1£' Cound1 i"I talking or !,!1 ..... ing n.n ortli-
11nn<·t• 1,rol1 ihitin~ boys a1td ~iris from jun1p-
ing on !-lrig:l:s nncl i-lle<l~. .\ho\1t 500 politc-
mc-11 would be requirrd to tnforc·c it, nnd 
they woulfl lian.• l,ut lill\(' time to ~noozc 
nround grocery ston!:'. 
The H.\:-1\'EK hn., rc<·eh e1l a c·opy of the 
Sew York Wurltl Almnnn.(· for J'-l~i. nod 
without hcsitatio;1 pro11ounces it to Oe inrnl-
nable IHJ a work of rcferc1ll'C, while tile nc-
curncy of the infvrmation runl11i1wd in its 
t~1ge!I is ahsolnte. [n n wrml, it i~ µor ueel-
t'nce. £t can be obhdned by rNHitti o~ :!5 
l'Cllt!I to the puhfo1hcrs. 
- (t will be ,een by n. nr,ticc 111 thi~ 
wl•ek'~ n,...-sEn that )Ir. J>.ni •I lfosenrlio.l 
ha.:1 reiwwc-tl hi.q purtner--hip wi1li Jij,i Ln,th-
cr l"-nt1C in Ilic \'1,un~ 1\1,u•ric·a ('Jotliing 
Hmt~t• in thi" <'it.v, under tl,r firm n:rn1eof 
J A. 0. Rv"C'nth.il The ~uu;c purtic-!:I have 
purl'lui~«l n d,itliin~ ~tor<• in C1rnt<m, the 
hu~i11r""' to he in c·h1iri-:P of .\Ir . n. Hoi,;('n-
tlinl. 
- C'hurl1:s Hmith, Pr<'<iith 1:t of Ilic Ct)-
oprruthe (·i}.:llr tvm/'any OY<'I' ut J>dn.w:,re. 
wn11 arrc"-'l<'tl flit' othrr dr.y 111,on n rt<tlli!<i• 
lion frum th<: f:o\'trnor of Pl·nn~ylvania, 
d1nr,.dn)! him witb ht·i11i-: n11 rH·n1:l'<i con• 
vie! frn1•1 tlic- Lnnu1~1t-r, l'n .) jail, who, 1111· 
d('r ,·nriousnlit•:-\:ci. wn~ t·(,11,·iektl of burg:-
lr.n. 'flt• nrrt--t t·rrnlltl i111rn:-c ('.Xl'itement 
ut Dt:lnwnrr. (·:,pednlly frt,111 1hr fut't thnt 
!Sinl·C-h<' locnlc:d in thnt city in 1.~.--2. he hns 
<•011,l11dNl liim!>df us n lnw•nbidin~ l'ilizcn. 
- The formers of Clcrmcmt Munty col-
lected ot Fure:-tvillc Saturday to the 1n1m-
Ler of 200 or more t,) l1111,t foxce. Dtigs 
were not nllowcil :i.1111 firl'n.rm~ were prohih• 
ited 'fl:c·y were all 011 foot and armed 
wit11 rluh!-1. A rirrlr wn:-. forrnNI. tl:c rnen 
l,ei111-:: "tntion<•d forty fr(•t apnrl, that fore-
110011, nml ii w&"' grndually drown ifl u cen-
ter. The re.~ult wa~ the killing of two red 
run", ont- gray fox e~capi1:g oft<'r being 
twit·e fonn,l witld11 the t'iri..:le. Tho fun, 
l1nwenr. wo~ !!'rtal nnll lncttr_cl all clny. 
S,1me of our Knox t•ounty l:!Jw.irl"tJ:l'll 'ihonld 
get np n ~imilor hunt. 
("J0,000 Hrt" 1u•h of Pro1ni~t:• Snit. 
Thrvt1gh \1N nttnrnC'y, c;l·n Geo. ,v. 
:'.\ror/!a11, Sa,.nli F. \V~:ir,l !111~ commenced 
~nit :1~ni11-.tJoh11 F. ,vurcl, rlniminf! dom-
u.:l'~ in the "um of tf'n thon~and dollars for 
hrP,1tl1 of 111nrrin~e contract. Bh<.• t\llrgcs 
i:1 l1n pl•tilion thnt on the lOth dny of ::\[uy, 
l'-1~~. 011 eon"lidcrnlion of the promi~cor the 
plai111ilf, "'he th£'n bcin~ 111111rnrri(>cl. lo mnr-
rr tl1c 1ll'rt•r11lnnt on rl't1t1P:-<t, dl·fl·ndant 
prumi~(',1 to rnnrry th<.• pln:utilf. Tl,e plain-
tiff ~:1y"I 1hnt ~he hn~ c,·N si1l(·c• hN•n nncl is 
111,w 1-c,aily an<I willinE: to mnn-y t\1r i1cfend-
nnt hut nlthnll•·h n r(•,1~1mnh!e time hn!-4 
c•lur:-<ed h('foH· this M·tion wnr-. t·c,mmt•n<•e{), 
tlit· d<'fi•ntlunt m•j!ltdi· ,l 1111.! rrfn,.-.:,l arnl 
nnii 8lill neHle.·r~ urnl rt-fu._, . .., In morry the 
)Jlnintiff to her du1110~(' ten tl1ot1!-n1111 ~lul· 
lr1r:-1, for whkh n11wunt llh1• 11:-iks jud,:111('111. 
- -- ~-- -= 
Arrt• fed fb::r rorgt•ry. 
On ,rednt:"lc!ny pf ln~t W<'('k, of1krr 
:\l.iger.~ orn::-itc,1 a _ym111g 1na11, 11nmctl Aha 
Purd:, n ~1,11 of John r11rliy or HntlerTwp.,on 
tl,c nOMnvit uf Wm. f-:.,rnilt·r~"n of thi. (•ity, 
d:nr~in~ him \\ ilh f,,r~·ng- a rn,/(' for ~30 
on JKroh ;u;,t K,,rnh J-:lt•r 'fill' pri~Pner 
w•1s hr,m~ht bcfor<• f,:.q11hr ,\twOf)tl, ~atur-
1111.\·, hnt ni,t hcin;.; rc-ndy fi,r lriftl, tlil' l1~·nr-
n,, w,1~ P"'"'lf1N1ed 11111il t'l-1luy. 
PERSO~AIJ POUTS. CAHllll Al' LAST. LINKS AND PINS. 
)fl!!. F. I!. l'owcr was in l"1irn vi:-iting- I Two 
friend:-< ~ .. ·\·cm\ ifays lnst week. A 'l'Hl ·rap,let· i n th~ Toils Aft<-r P eenJiur 1Vrec1,s oc the (.'., 
~r. P. Pa1k<'r. u !!lpe<:iol pem-ione.xamin(r 
of Xewn1 k, wn-1 in t,)wn )h,nd,1y. 1 
).Jr.'Jolrn liou~ton. a p:·cm·ncnt Mille~• I 
hurg atlon1t\\', Wll" in !Own )loml:I_,·. 
_:\I;~:, Jlo~wunh, of Eli,!ill, Ill., i~ the ~uc~1 
of htr brother, ]~n. E. l . Bosworth. 
1Ir. Ben ll. Akin, of Columbus, dro11ped 
into town Monday, to see hbold friends . 
:lfrs. Ella Millard and !Htle dnugliter 
Clari~a ban gone to Toledo to visit fricnd:,i. 
:\fr. Harry Taylor, orthe C., A. & C. gen· 
ernl offices, at A kmn, 1Yn~ her<' over Sun. 
tln.,r. 
~Ii~~ ).bml' )brqnisof Jlehnrnrc i8 vi'-it-
ing ht'rmrnt, ~fr~. John Ucnty, E1.11:1t J<'ront 
streC't. 
Vl w~·er John l>. Ewing hn!:I gone to 
northern Ohio nncl wr~tern 'iew York on 
L'1.:1:1l busine!:!«. 
:\lrs. Rubert W. Kerr, of \Vushington 
City , i~ the gtll'"t uf her brother, :\I r. K 
Stonlc-y :\(il\er. 
Col. .f. n. Yaks went to 1/.rrnes\·i\le :\lun-
duy, 011 Lu~iue:--sc·onnc<'ttd \\ith •he Blaek 
lJia11101HI l<•U<I. 
)[r. ::::amm•l K Barr hM1 rernu,·cd liis 
family to Canion, wiif'rc• he rt.'<·<·ntly l'llr 
ehn!-lCd a drug ~tort•. 
Col. I"rnl'l r111\t>rwootl of "'rmmw. wuR in 
town OYN ~undny, nlHl c-ulled in tr> pny 1i:s 
rc-~pecl'i 10 the U.u•cH:~, )Jondny. 
)[r. and )(11;. )k('nwken, of )lt. 
WN C the gue..;t .. of )Ir. nn<l )lriL 
Arnistron~. $(!\'Cl'lll dny1:1 last week. 
Ui!e:1tl, 
Ii. \\'. 
)Ir.\\'. J. )[ t.'Fu·ly went to Huffulo Inst 
WC'C'k, 011 :wcount of a tele'~rnm onnounc-
in~ the !ti:riolb iltutH of Ids mothrr. 
Burney Cl1ri"llt1p!1tr, Esq, late Sheriff of 
liolme,j county, wos in tht city on Friday. 
nnd mn.dc the 11.,...:sJrn u pleasant ra11. 
J,'mok X. \Vetlg1•, :r-:~'1·,nssistnnt trc-a~urcr 
of the Bln<'k Diamond naill'On(l, made n 
hu'-illC''-8 ,b!it to )IL \'ernou on .Friday, 
und 1 in company with Chief F.ugine(:r Co!. 
Yale~, pnid his reqp<'dS to the B.uro;n. 
Bev. R B. Peel. n former pn~tor of St. 
Paul's Epi,;copal di~m·h. arrhcd in th(' c:ity 
Tucsda.r, and is the gllC,jt of Dr. J. \V. 
Ruq,ell. On \Vellnes·lay e,·enin,): lie wns 
ten lcrt.•tl u reteptl(,11 hy .\Ir~. Col. Cooper, 
w!1e11 n ln.rge numl:er of Iii~ nl1I r~ri"hmil'r:-i 
c dlc-d to pny thf'ir rc~p<>tl~ 
\OW FOU .\'ATUltAI, GAS, 
C..:ontruct Awarded to Drill Three 
'l'esf ,,·.,.u~ !lliit•ar )(onu t 
\-t"l'UOJI •• 
Th,• )It. Yl'mOTJ ~~:,tur:11 (iJl.', Comp:wy 
he\,! a meeting at the otllce of 1[011. W. )f. 
Koon~ on .l-fattmlay la-;t. to c:rnmi11c the 
,·arioui Lidi th:it lr1,l hccn rct.'t.'i\·l'tl to i)(11·e 
for nntmnl ~n.1 ht thi,1; 1,oint. 
l'rnp.1:.i.itions were rc-ccive<l n.~ fvllows: 
Fmm Pcnlmlc , II1111nun & ('..o., of Linrn. h1 
rurni"h cnry1liin!,!'. nnd tlrill nt the rail · <1f 
$1.25 Jl{•r foot. 
Tn~·lor. W1lhon lt-: ('o., of .Findlay tn drill 
1,0110 fl'Ct n! 111e rule of .Sl.00 per foot. 
\V. lf. l)ortcrl•r.,. , of Limn. to furni-.h 
everythinµ: srnl tlrill not 1t1 cx<-ee.1 1,300 
f1.•,•t for $:!,',on. 
l\lont~nm ery &. 8:itt, of t,'in ,llu.v. 10 fur-
nish en-rythin; nn,l drill three WPll-1, a~ 
fl•llows: To the depth of l,3;)() foet n.t $1 ()·1 
pt?r foot: beyond tlrn.t depth nn,I up to :!,"',Otl 
feet nt $l.25 per f,101. 
O!)Cratiu~ Siu•et-ssfnily fo r 
Se1·('r1tl .Uonrh s. 
::\Inrsbd ('ooper 111HI 1,f1irer \\'C'an-r were 
instrunien!tll in t.·nptming n rolored crook, 
named Oeor,.;e .Murtiu, Saturday niqht. who 
for sevcrnl months had bet·n supporting 
him~elf, in n lnxuriant way, Ollt of the 
harden.minh"S of Mr. Fred J. Hnrt, Ilic well-
known news agent, whm!c pluce of bu~iu<'~S 
is opposite the J)OSt•otlice. 
Mnrtin. who is about 19 yE'flr-i ,1f ntc, am] 
n. bri!tht mulatto, w::.s formerly in the em-
1,loy of )Jr. lforl, ns rnnicr ,,r tlit> .t:1,"·ttiru 
anti other newspapers. ]n ~Illy of Inst yenr 
he was tlischnr:;c-rl fur ccrutin irregularities, 
bu1 rontinucll to mnke the nt'ws dt'j.>Ot his 
loaling (Jllnr1t1-s. His tburo11gl1 knowledge 
of lhl' 1,!:.u c.:, e:1111\,!cd him to 1,:nin RCC('hll to 
the S!uttro. .,m 1lt1t,\l)!h tt .... ui.,terrancous pas-
sng<•. ,:)HI )fr. tbrt tn ... cdlkcce 1hut upon 
no le:,,. thlln ei!,:.lil oc-1.·a~io1,s :\lartin fcloni-
ousl.v \'b1i:C'tl 11,t-:>!hire. ·•worked" the mon-
ey d1·awl:'r. u1id I <:'!•H.I !:im:--elf to c·i~arsnnd 
tubat·c·o. Jli,j rnt·!hud t.f prut'ednrc \\OS to 
wait 1t11til the.• 1,!urewas <:lt.:~ed fur tlw night 
ant.I tbP ''c:on"t cifar ., He 1hen would let 
him~elf tl11oui.:l1 tho conl thufc Lew•ath the 
sitlewulk :llld l<'nding into the cellar. A 
dour l'(,11lll'<"ling with the ccllur wus fasten• 
ed with a hnok uml sluJ)lC', but which 
could bt• opened by o :.ntlt.lcn pull from the 
re\'c-r:--e !<idc. ~Ir. Hurt estimates thnt )far-
1in hns token from $GO to $i5 in 111oney, be-
:-ides n $7 mec-n;cL:rnm pipc.am1 t·igor cnse. 
.\lartin purchased a wutc-h for $G it llcucl1's 
jewelry s1ore. bttt nnd neckties nl clothing 
stor('~, nml wns considered the tl:mdy c-olor-
eJ tl11de of the town. 
8l'<'t1rinµ; more boodle thnn be rrquircd 
for tC'mpornry purpu~es, he nirned 10 Le-
come n bloated bon<llioltler 1 so lie opened nn 
account nt th<' $a\ings Bonk, where he de-
posited various sums. nnd whc-n a little 
short of funds Wl•tlld dn·ck ont monc-y. He 
!•nlronizctl tl,e ~,doom.; freely and kl'pt Jlis 
brother, Lorenzo. who n~pir<'s 10 be nn nm• 
atuer pnµ;ilist, wt•ll supplied with drink-
nblc-~. 
A. & <.'.-N'ote!i!I and Xens 
of tht- Railroau~. 
Xear mi,l:dght Sutui.-J.1y lW•' pecnlinr 
wrecks occurred on the Clcnlnncl. Akron 
& Columbus railrund, at a point c::i\lcd the 
Summit, a ft-w miles cnst of Gann, this 
county. Through freigh t Xn. 13 in chart!e 
c,r t nginccr H enry lierrit: 011d ti.emnn 
John Phillips pnlled by f'.ngine 2:!, was 
µus~ing east through tLe cul, wl.lid1 i,; com -
p08Cd of an irrf'gular formation of rock, 
in some plac<'S thirty feet high " 'ithout 
warning-, an immem:c b0<iy of rock, esti-
mated nt eight tons, was c.lislo<l.,-:-et.l. prf'sum-
ably by tllf' jur prcxlucetl by the c-n.rs, ancl 
ful1ing, struck lhc cab of the engine, com -
pletely demolishing it. 'fhe occup.'l.nts were 
hurled lo the ground, but miracu!on~ly es-
caped serivns inju ry, and were but slightly 
bruised. Thrt-e cars loaded with ~tock, 
irumediut<'ly ne.1:1 the tender were thrown 
on their .side:.i in lhe ditch. and, what is 
surprising none of them were hurt. One 
CH <'Cmtninini; !togs nnd the other two 
c~11tle, were c·onsignC'd to 11.e East Liberty 
market. Th(' !rain men cut open the cars 
and liberntc-d the stock, which ran 31 
p!ensure o\·er th(> adjUC'<'IHt erritory. 
A \Hl'cking train was 111!!,le up at Bl:ikc 
Creek ond left fur 1!1e~cene of the 11i.1as:cr . 
The engine w.is pn~hing I wo fluts und n 
caboose. WJ1en wilhiu :1 few hundred 
yards of thl'ir dl'stinu1ion two ske~ were 
strnck, ('an~in~n deruihu<'nt of 1lte 1rn.in. 
Condm.:1or J11<:k TeC'ples nnd his brnkf'man, 
who were stnnc1ing 1,n a tiat car, were 
thrown about fif1y fret lo tl.e side: t f !he 
track, but es<·npE'<l with slil!lit brui~es. The 
Cindnnnti <>xpres::j and the t"ust-buund fust• 
line met nt tire pvint a!HI pa&engeN< were 
transferred. Trnflic v.u~ clelaye,l 111)1,nt c>igl1t 
hours hy the wreck. The c\nm:i;;c- to the 
roll in~ s11wk and engine i'- plaN?•I l'1! $.),OQO. 
C'cntrcburg Gazdlt: ~Jr. J. f'. Owen.,, 
,...-ho held lhe- posi1ion of sl..ition rweni ut 
Blnck Crrek for the C., A. & C. r,i::ul. has 
bc>en chosen by th<' comrnny w suc<'<'Cd 
Jo!. ,\·y~I ~s a.;t·nt here, the gentleman as. 
suming control of the office last Saturday, 
,,·lien the resif:lrntion of M r. "-"'ygel went 
into effect. He i'- a courteous ~cntleman• 
and. it is hopc'l.1, will giv<' &11isfttc1ion. 
The Republic wreck has been productive-
of good. The U. &. 0. now requires their 
men to altn.d1 their names to the temper-
ance pledge to abstain from drink . It is 
sign or lose work. This joi; n l><>om for the 
temper.inre morernent. 
"Black Hand" a ~tati<ln C>ast of Zanes· 
ville on the 13. c.~ 0. and '' :\l ingo" a s'o.tion 
w~t of Stenbenville 011 the Pan H andh• 
Railron.d, nre 1>oints mMt tlreailc<I hy tmv-
elle:-!!I. 
)lan!-fieltI t·◄ HH:lrnle<l not to rcmn.in out in 
the coltl, om! J,ns rai~t'd $15.000 by sub-
SC'ript iun. the umount reqnirl'tl to .!'t'l.llre the 
P. W.& 0. bmncl1 of 1he mack Di.imond 
roa,t 
Agent Joe Stocckle on Thnrsday morning 
last, :;Qld a Cnlifornin ticket to J. R. Brown 
of Gambier. Brown had previou,Jy depv8it-
ed $20, and in making the final payment of 
$115, St()('('kle found that he !incl pnid just 
$20 too mucli d1nnge to Ilrnwn. The train 
wn<. n.h,,111 pulling: out, wbcn the Litter c:id-
c,\ Ilic- dispute by jumping on bonnl 
Stoe<:kle followed him t-1 Columbus, bnt 
THE FUDLAY GAS FIELD. 
ExcursiouhU9 Fron1 tii1is ( 'ity 
Take iu the \Vond erfnl 
Si g ht s . 
In ,·iew vf rhe Jen.~'.upmcnt ilf the natur-
al gn.s resource~, which nresupposc<l to ex• 
i.1t in the udj:1c-cnt territo ry to )[t. Ycrn,nit 
the subjC'ct hag gfren ri~c to n u little <:pec11-
fo1ion among our citizens,cspednlly when ii. 
fa c m:-i,lcre..l thut the 111.•w fuel lia3 re\·u-
lutionizf>d trade wher~Hr it ha-. be!-n rlh-
conrt.'41, until tht' pre1licrion is made that 
towns not liaviui; the ml Yanta~c.,; of n11tun1l 
gas :ire destined tu '·take a l>nc·k ~eat'' and 
thal manufacturers will Oe ttll!lble to com • 
pete with the more fav(1red loco.lities. 
The de\'elupment or disco,·cry of natural 
gM has rernl11tioni2ed rn1\lly of the leading 
industries of the country, and the futnre 
prosperity o f any town, near which can be 
found n sufficlcn t supply of gas, is ~1-.e<>tlily 
assurt..'<l. 
Earlv Inst week a nnmbcr of gentlemen. 
who a;e8ubscribcr:s to the fond al ~It. Ver-
non, propos~I an excursion to :Findla), 
Hancock t'Ounty, Oldo, which has acquired 
the reputation of hadn~ t' .e greatest nat• 
uru\ b'<IS center in the world. 
At 5 o·cJock, Thurs<lay morning. the fol -
lowing named parties :reporle(l nt the R & 
O. de-pot: <:eorge W . Bunn, II. \f. Jen-
n in~. W. A. Bounds. Dr. P.A. Baker. H. 
C. Plimpton. W . E. Fisher, D;. Cleorgl" B. 
Dunn, C. F. Cooper. Samuel lsrnel, Dennis 
Quaid. 0.-c:ir Ran som. J. C. Armstrong, 
George Banning, an<l W. :\L Ilarper. 
At n A. :Y. the thriYing little city of Fl•S-
toria was reached, wh ere n. two hours woi1 
wns necessary to catch the La.kc }-:rie & 
W cstern train for Findlay. The time was 
passed in looking nbont the eity. ,·iewin.! 
1he elec!r ic light plant, the fire department 
buildi rn s, nml the luying of the natural ga~ 
mains-the gus ha\'ing: been pipc•J a <li:,;-
t.-mceof five miles, by the Northwestern 
~atural Gas Compa ny , of which ex-Govern-
or Charles Foster (fo r wh om the city is 
named) is the Pre sid ent. Sc\·crul of tlic 
~It. Vernon party called otthebnnk of GO\·. 
l<',1stcr. where t11ey were rl'CeiHcl in n most 
cor,lial manner by that gentleman nnd :mp-
plied with much useful information about 
n:nural gas and electr ic light. 
1t wns nearly noon hefore the delayed 
L~ke Erie and We stern train pulled up at 
the depot, nnd the eighteen mile run to 
Pindlay was made in good time. After 
dinner at the Joy ll ouse, the excun:ionis1s 
,,ere taken in cha rge by )fr. J. T. A.dam~. 
n.nd a tour o f observation cvmmencc,I. 
F\m\\a:- \~ t'- e\\y of S,000 y,opulnt\un. {t 
is Joca:e<l on the Ulanchurd river, the L:lke 
Eric t' We~tern; Jmliuna, Bloomingto11 & 
\Ve:-stern; Toledo, C:olumlius & Soutl1ern: 
while the B. & 0. i3 build in g a branch 
fr°IJlll i:s mnin line, ten miles distant, to 
connect \l"ith thr c:ity. Findlny is the c-oun• 
ty seat of Ifo.nc•x;k county, has handsome 
wide streets an<l u i;oo<l sys1em of sewerane. 
It is aJ:::11) the center of n productive :1gric11l-
tural district, has a lin~ opem hou:;e, good 
churchc3, sc!1ool:--, c..:,llegr, new Coun house 
0. n. Robiu!'-•Hl, ~It Yrrnon. to drill three 
Wt:'lls us fulluw:1: l',1 the dep1l1 ofl,a00 ft.'<'t 
at $1 00; up to 2.000 foet tit $L.25 nm! h<'yo1ul 
tlint tlc-pth nt $1..'SO-tl,f' )ft. Vernon com-
pany to furnh1h th<' 11ece-.'.'nry casin~. 
hlr. ]fort, nfter hn\·ing hi~ suspition~ 
tLoroug:hly nrou~ed, called into }Lis confi-
dt·ncc )[nrshnl Cooper. 'I'l1c offiur station-
ed llimself in the stairway adjoining the 
postofHcc, Sn.turdny niglit. to wutch Hnrt's 
plaee. 1Ir. Hnat closed up early and went 
to the thentrc-. Between nets he came out 
an<l went bad-. lo Ilic s:orr, where he found 
.Martin ~landing- in frunt of the plucr . Af-
trr a few we.rd:. cf c·r.s t:al talk Hurt said he 
mu::-it hurry back to witness the concluding 
net of tl,c plnr 'Ihis ,ms "..\fortiu's ON)()r-
tunity, (~o he thot1ght ~ nnd pu~hing the 
boan.l conriog fn.iJU the lop of tlic l'illlte, 
he rapidly di!:'~:1pcArC'\l benealh tlie!'-idewalk. 
).lorl'llllll Cooper ,,·oiled until he supposed 
the coloreJ rro11k I.inti cumrnencf."d lab op-
crnti(m,, when he cliqpntrl1cd a. young man 
nnmccl ~Hpp to enll Iln.1t out of 1hc thC'ater. 
The lntler n:-:1 {,1akd 11nfl whtn tl1e fn,nt 
door wos op(ned, it wns nuticc<l tliiH 1he 
(h1or lea11ing tu the <·ello.r wns unloc.:kt-11. 
)Jur~hol f'11<1p<>r lighted II lamp nn<l µ:oing 
into tile i·<•llnr, fl,m.d :hll\1 lin ~roetul le-
nc-atli tlie ~h1i1way. lie l 1ttulcd him out and 
bri11~in;.: liim t1ps:1.1ir~. ma<lc au cxuminn-
tillll of fiil-1 J·C:r:;, 11. He found thereon 
abo11t tL) n·11ts 111 tlimrs, nickles ant.1 pen -
nh·s. lw~idi ~ n )Iorc,(·lO ci~ar t·me, \'aiued 
nl $1 fiO. .:\fnrtin wos loc·krcl up in 1J.e jn il 
amt on ~uudny wn!t ,·i~itni:1 Ly 1J1e .Marshal 
nnd :\Jr Hurl. Uc ad,1111\\·l<>dge-l to hndng 
ht'l·n i11 tl1t• '-l1,n• oil two pre,·i .uson•n<;ion~. 
lli!-1 bauk Lot.ik. wliid1 wn~ taken from him 
durinL;" the cxnminntiun. showed u bulnnce 
of :dO in Ids favor. He 111\mitted thul the 
mont•y hnd !l('en ~tvleu fn,1-11 ~Ir. !fort, and 
lie ,uluutarily nHa!c a·~titution of tl1e 
amount l,) wriling n c·l1c1 k fur the sum in 
fM•or of ) [r . H urt. 
Dr,1wn rc-ru~ed Ii) ~tore 1he mrmey, 
there the mnttrr for tlie pr<'!'lt"nt E'nrls. 
and jail, nnd tine busi.nc~s bloch. The 
tov.·n is growing at a wonderful rnk. all'l so 
great has been the drmn..nrl for houses that 
s1ableM and bnrns hn\'C been cun\·l'rteJ into 
tcmpornry dwcl\ings. Since the dc"elop• 
menl of he r gas nut.1 uil resources prupt .•r..y 
lms aJvnnccd in valne more tlrnn ~UO lk!r 
cent. The tli:itributiun of her natural gu..; 
is cunt rolled throm,:h !l Hv:ud uf Trn,.cll•t'-'"', 
wlio offer spec-iul induc·ements to parties Or· 
gnnizing :u:,nufat:turing cnterpri~c~, which 
Sl) <:on template lt)('llting there, where light amt 
The bid of ~[onlg-omrry & Stitt hcin;~ l'•lll~ 
sitlerr·l tl1c · o-1t dt·~irnh!t·, flie h•,ard of 
trn"ltee,(, )le~-;r-,,. \\'. ~I. K,}O'l"', Jnmes J:.-
r.,el nnd \Villiam lh:rnin;;, entcr{"d into 
controc-t for drilling tlin-e or more well:; 
with the nbo,·c 11;"1. m('t] pnrties. 
i)fr. J. ::\[ontgomery, repre,,('11ring the 
firm, arrived in the <'ity Tucs(foy, ond the 
contr..ict was r:omp:cteJ. Hy iii! terms work 
is to h<· commenced hy the ith of Fehrunry. 
:Mr. ,)fontgomery hefore INwim; for Find· 
ltty on Wt.~lnc-~d:1y, plncec l an <mlrr with 
' kCrf'ary nnd fbn·ll•r,(1in, to ~,1pply the 
lumber li,r t•n•t'lini; tl1e 1krrieh 
• \(I lition:1\ ~uh._ ·ription"' wc-rc 111,t.1111,, l 
)lond:1y, 1u:11dn; 1he !otul np t•) thi!i lime 
ubi,ut $6/~J. 
~Ir. ~:llllllt'l H [,rit,•I r~~.-L•!n-1 a lctlN on 
Mon,1.ly, fron1 ~tr. 0-1l·:1r ~I. \rnold, who i'4 
Hpentlin.c; th" winter in P.1'!~iulcnn, Cul., au-
thorizin:.,:: him tv ~uh~;;.•ribe $10) lo the nat-
ural ~a'I fund. 
The r >nirnitfCC' nrt• "'till nt work n111l dC'-
sire to ,;iN•ur(' nnt le:-!'! t hnn $~,00') tn prose-
cute thr (·,mlcmplu!rd Wl)rk. 
IU :( •EST UlsATIIS . 
,rn.--i i\l \TIii \!'! tiJ-'.J.E<•n:. wift of lhC !!eX-
tot1 of )fo11111l \'\('\\' l·eme·er_v, ,lied nt the 
homC' ,,f her hu:~banil 011 the l~th inst., nf• 
tcr n four 1!;.1_'1·~· illuc,s fr,im ueuralgin of lhe 
8lomacli and IJ•)wch1. Her nge wns 61 yenr8. 
1rnd 11l1r i~ ~uni\Cd by a hns.bnnd, thrN· sum~ 
nnd hnJ dnu~h1er~. Tht> intcrm.:-111 look 
pint·(• Friday. 
~In•,( ,1 \HY Bi.urn h ~i~t<:r of Wil liam 
Blukc, u111I a former rr:1hlent of thi3 county, 
cli("I ut her home in Ji\("k~nnville, 111., last 
Thur" lay. "l'hc rrmainl'I were bronght le> this 
c·ity nnd tht.• intNmt•nt took plnce nt )[outid 
\·icw C'C'mctery on :-;atur,lny morning The 
f11nrral arrnnricmtll'." wrrc eonclucted by 
..\lr. Richard nunha!:1 11ml Minard Lafever. 
. \fr Rubert ~Jilkr nctc,l n.'i )for::1l1nl nn<l the 
follcndnr gentle-men a<:1 pall-bearers'. Jla!'lil 
HnLin-.•111. ~arnucl Lnfcnr, ·William .An-
dre\\·~, Normn11 ,rails, Da,·id Pnrrott, l'riee 
Lnfl·vef, Jfarn•y :'.\lcl-"'nrln,ul and llnn ·cr 
Brnny.rn. 
CII . \RU.:.~ B \DRS, uge1l 35 ~:car:,i, <lied Thnr~-
dny mc,rnin,c: nt Iii~ home 11enr Hani:::i, lid !! 
count:-·, from 11rtirnlgin. of the henrt. He 
le:"·e.:1 a wife. At nn l'llrly hour in the 
nwrnill,.{ )fr:-- 8.1hh"' notitcU him Lreatliini; 
henvily, hut h<•forl) nH:(lic-nl ns~i~hrnce could 
be s('Cnrt.•il hf' was dc:Hl. 'l'hr funcrnl took 
plucc on :·-bturch1.r. 
8vi1T11, the 10•.\·c.u·-old ij011 tif Junathnn 
Or.df, llit.·d l.1~t Wc1lne,~dtiy from i11fto.ma-
tio11 of tile h nvcl:-<, nL the liomr of his pa ... 
eul,ion Harkne:-~ u,·enue. Tiu· funeral o(·-
currt.·tl l•'ritlay, thC' "l'n·iet".i lwin~ hdd ut 
the.• l'n•,.b_ytnitm d1ureh. 
= 
A ll ighl.l S!1t•<·cs~t\1l 
Onf" of tl1l' 111,,.1-t ~, f'Cl'!"~ful i11n•11ii11nR 
th11t CHr crninntcd from )It. \'c-1non. 
and 011e tliat i~ ch.-!:ltinril to bring our 
city into prominent notice t/Je wul'\cl 
O\·cr, is Hr. 8em,,J.._,'s 1,atented Atomizinµ-
lnhnler for tLe trc•nlment of nil known 
thront ntHl Inn~ tfoc:ti~t·s. It has rcccirnd the 
\llHjUAiified emfo:~rmc:nt of mnny of the 
most dbtingui~he\.1 medical :mthoritie~, 
l,0111 in this rnuntry and in Englnn<.l, nnt.1 
lias been alloplfd hy many phy~idnmc, who 
make lung di.~ease.:1 n lipC'cinlity. Dnrinj; 
n rec('nt rnll at nr. Semplc°!:1 oftlc,. the 
13.\NNJm !'li\W [\ lettc-r from nurrm1gJ1;;, ,rc-tl-
comc & Cn., n prominc1,t firm of nrnuu. 
facturing- ch€'11iisr~ of l,ondon, :Eng., stating 
thnt tlic-y had cnbktl an on.Irr to h J'ldln-
llelpl,ia hou:sc for a dozen of the lnhnkn:1 1 
nnd a8king thnt the a;;cncy fllr J~nrcipr, ..\sia 
AfriC'u nod A1 !--tmlia he !;in>n 1h<:1u; also 
thul (I J.;r(,,3 of the Inhalers be 8hlppNl to 
tll(•m immcdiutely. Dr. Semple lul!~ in his 
po~ 1r~-,i(,u n lnrgc number of l('~tinwninl 
lettt-r~, frnm pnrtie~ who ha,·c u~Nl his 1n-
11111l'r ~lll'i:'l•ssf11\ly for consumption n;;thma 
,h. 
E1.1rly Th11r:-1dny 1norninK lit~t. E"'l· (leo. 
H. HL•n<.,lid tli!<(•c,\"t·rtd hi--i hou!<-C to he in 
flanH'"' 'fhc fiH· (·uui-;ht from n dcrl'('tive 
1111(.• 1111<1 if not dit-Tort.·a•1l wh,-11 it wu:; it 
~<1<>11 would l1:1vt-h1•t·n (•011!-l11!llnl. A few 
pail ( r wolt·r·, J.c \\lHl", ,d1l1 11.c :ii<l uf 
nt:i~l,UorH, ~oc,11 t,ti11gui~l:ttl \lit• flumes l\lHl 
n !!t\Ut1rC' or two of uew shingle-~ rnude the 
ro 1f 11$ g-oo<I r.'I tK:'f!,1e. 
Ciarvin JI an iJ, uf Hutyru!'l. n ruung ~tu-
dent of Ilic Frc._hrnnn tln!<S, wu badly iu-
jmed frn111 :1 foll <.•ll th<' f'o!I\•~~• wn!k. He 
i~ "'0 lmdly hurt lli,1t his 1,hy!11id11n l1n~ or-
1lcrc,I him home lo 1·cmoi11 until ue:xt foll 
('ln1t-nr£', n litlk "on or :\fr!-1. Kilburn, \\"n"I 
1,atlly iujun:d lu"lt \\U•h v, liih• (·r-:ii,tint,:. 
~(r:-1 .• \. J. l~Iakc· htL'! rt.'111mctl fro,111 a h111g 
vi•itnt ('inl'innnti 
Rev. Ft·.: I H1 1kr, or ..\,•,>n-1,tk. is \'i'4itin;! 
• 
lfnrtin was nrrnignecl before E~quire Doty 
Monclay afternoon, and the cxnminn1ion 
elicited the o.bovc facts. The State was rep-
resented by Prosecuting A Horney Gotshall 
and !he clefendent by Judge .Adnms. Aftf'r 
hearing the e,·itlence, the Justice bound the 
ucl·H!:-Nl over tu tl:l' Cl'mrn< •n Pleas Coust in 
thr ~t1111 of $300. Xol bl•ing able to SC{.'ure 
b:1il lie wn~ r(•ni:intled to _inil. 
,,. ho <•01 thf" .lJ one,·? 
C'c11trdn1r;,:: hat! u sensation la!St week 1liat 
iinlius dC!'.'f•ril,eli in the Oa.zt!lle: On Tn~s-
duy of lust week Hon. Daniel Puul, the 
hanker. recci\'ed from :lie lof'ul agent of the 
Unilctl Slate~ Kxpre~s Cumpnny a packn.se 
of money sent from New York purportin~ 
to co nt a in i2,ooo in currency, of different 
denom i11ntio11s. "'hen delinrnl at the 
bank it was Ob:!lern"C1 by ::\[r. Pnul, n!! it wng 
nlso by thc- agent. previously, that one of 
the seals of the packugc was brl)ken nnd 
that there wa!-1 an opening ot one cornE'r of 
the pnckugc, tlrns clearly intlicuting ti.ml the 
ennlupe hntl hcen tnmperetl with. Upon 
counting the 111oney it wns fonn1l to be 
!!hort jm1t forty dollurs-a packogeof''fivcs, '' 
which shoulu hove contn inecl $250.()(), hav-
ing b111 $210.00, tlierC' being: .fi"e bills mi!"S-
ing. :\[r. C'm:1dil, the ngcnr here, nt onrc 
notitirtl tile E.tpre.~;-; Cumpany of the shorl-
aoP, ull(I 011 Fridn_v Sperin.l Agent J , A. 
Bol!lwell, of Columbus, arri\·ed here to get 
th e fort!! fvr the purpose of ilwestigating the 
mntter. In the meantime .Mr. Plml had 
communica ted with the Xe\r York parties 
from whom Ii<' receiYed the money, ac -
quninting them of thC' shortngc nnd vf the 
coaJition of the pn.ck11gc upon it.s receipt. 
Thc:y replic-<1 that tho money wns thrice 
counted nnd found correct, nnd thnt the 
!'C'nls and c1welopc were iuln("I when delinr-
ed into the exp rrss compnny'il h:"lnds, and 
thus rt.>ceiptcd fu r. Each suct·e~sive cxpre:;s 
AICS!tellger is re<1uin.•d to note, Oil tht' way-
Lill nccompn.nying, the condition of n 
package or this nature when it cvme~ into 
his lio.nd8 It is probable, ihereforei 1hnt 
the theft can be trncc<l up. nntl the guilty 
party brought tojnstic<'. It i~ snflicient " to 
stnte that the iusecnrc condition of the 
package wns 111,ted before it nrrived here. 
'fh.c isoH<'ltors oft he Sta t e Or-
gnuize. 
FndC'r n call is.-.nl'd Uy Col. A. T. Brins -
made, Rolil'itor, 1,f CIC'rnland, nbont thirty 
of the i::olicitunf of the rnriuus municipal 
corporntiun~ or l11c Rtn~c-. met at the City 
Cvnncil Ci.nn1hC'f in Col umbns on Tl.nus • 
tlay tl1c 20tl1 in~!., nt 2:30 P. :u .. and formed 
a. tempornry or..,-nnizntio n by C'lccting A. T. 
Brinsmade, of Cl<'\C'lnn<l, and F. M. Kn app , 
of Dcfionc(', Pn:~iduit und Secretury, after 
whid1 the- 1cni1,ornry (1:ni im nn on motion 
nppointcd ~ c11m1uittte on permanent 
or~o1dzntion, nnd upon the report of that 
c·ommit!cc th<' tt'mporury ofllcers were 
made the pe1m:1nc11t ofliC'C'rS of t he As-
sc,dation . 
On moti1,n n comn1ittt-e wa~ then appoint -
ed on mies and ortlcr or busines~, and upon 
the repo rt of tlmt commitke designating 
ce rtnin nC'C'l'~:-;ary rommilleC'q, the same was 
ndoptctl and tile commit!cts were aJJpoint -
g<l hy the chnir. 'fhc fir~t being the commit -
tee on lt•~hdulion, <on..,istiog of Coppoc k, 
of Cindnnnti. f'urnt•, of Columbus, nnd 
1\[errimnn, of :\ft. Y<'rnon . .A. lnr~e number 
of rnutlt-r"I relnting- to nnU1k·ipal corpor a• 
tiun!l', their g(ffcrnment c.lc., were referred 
to :!lli<.1 committee with instruct ions to nse 
ull h1.moral1le mc-nns to procure the neces-
,=inry lrgislnlion conc-<'rning the same . 
.Among the mo!lt important were those re-
luting to gnlc~, or wntc·hmcn at street 011d 
rniln,atl rrfl~sinp:~, nr:d peddler·s license, in 
the n\rious citiC's or the Stt\t<>, and rnnny 
ot.hcr mailers of importunrc.•. 
Tlic .,\ssoeiulion hnd a nry interesting 
and in~truclivc mectint•, lasting two dnys. 
At the adjonrn111rnt it wns agreed to meet 
nt l'ut-in-Uar.1l11ri11~ the monlh or August, 
on <·nll of the l'r('sidrnt. 
Thil'I is :i mon.i in tlie ri~ht direction . as 
it will enalJIC• municipal C()rJoOrations to 
11101-;(' :n1 orrn11i1,pd 1;1tfnrt to ertnrc the requi -
site i<';.::i:-1l;1:io11 fDr tli(•ir J.:'OYern111ent us well 
n3 hC'ill~ n hcnt•l\t t•> a! l L·:>ncL•:·ncd. 
au,~t;Cs Tt·n:11:i:r IC~ nu ion und 
Un:1quct. 
Thr! Uth n.n11nt1l J('1111ivn unt.1 l•anc:uct or 
C'lin:c-n Commn.n<krr, whidi took pl~11.·e on 
Frit!iiy e\'cnin~ lH-;t, wu:c i:t e\·cry rcsr>ect 
11:, l'njnynbl<' :lffair. The program wns cn r-
rit•iloul uq 1,uO\i,;aJiCfl in the IA!-t U.,l'l'NER. 
Thi· en n ln!! term:11ntc>1l in II tlelii,;htfn l hop. 
.\nv111;?: the Sir Kni~hts ll'oro obroad were 
!lit' f"ltowi111r; f:'olund,n'-4. A H. Jnne.-1. )f. 
g '.\f11on. ll. )I (' ~rnith. J. JI . W ehh; 
.·ew11rk, ~tnc·kn William~, Wi ll ~r. Cun-
ninl,!'hum,.T. \'. Hilliard; )lun~fiel,l. C'horles 
le Hooker, J. :\I. ",.un~h. J ohn F'. Gi1y. Et!. 
F. Reymonr, Jl nntington Brown, A. J. 
,r:11·k. C tr Vo<'g:elc,r 
The followin~ eommuukntion frorn 
)far:insburg :1pi,cars in :\Ionda.r's Zanes-
ville· Tim~s•Recrml,.r: Jnn. 22.-Friday 
e,•ening, Jo.nunry 21st wail a m<>mornble one 
for the engineer corps of1hr Zanesuille, Mt. 
\" crnon lt Marion Rail wuy Co. It has l>een 
generally un<ler~1ood th:it the corps was 
ne:irly tlm,ugli Ille rcvisio•1 .snrrny aml 
would soon lea ye for other ficM~ uf lab,>r. 
Soon after the dny's work wus fini3hed, 
a com:nittec-, accumpanie(l by a brn!s l>nntl 
vi."iled thl' ramp anLI i:1\'i:e1l tlJe e:11ire 
1,nrty tvs11ppcr. We accepte1l an,l ma:-,.:lil."l 
to Funk's hall, where three lar~e tables 
londf'<l wirh ln:n1rie<4, nrreste,J our atlcntiou. 
,\ ft<'r n few momen1s of social gre<>ting, 
during which the LanJ <li-<eoursed sweet 
mu::-ic, 1l1c corpi; wc-re~eutet.l, the rt.•mui11i11:-:: 
seats taken by tlic ci1ize11s of 1hc town and 
the ft:a:-;t commenced. 
t·µon inquiry we Jen.med thut 1he sub-
scribe-rs to the Promoter·s stock of th e co111-
pnny, with their l'Slimoblc ladi~, had pre -
paretl this bounteous rcp::ist. in lllke11 of 
their oppreciation of the untiring Zf'ul with 
which the labor of completing this fnrnclii.!=e 
had been pro~C'<"llltd, !Le- t1Dbwcni11g- in-
trg rity of 1hc manngement of the rvad in its 
clculing~ with tl1e people, un,I thl' gcntle-
umnly l'i1arnc~er of tl1e oflkials aml em• 
ployes of the company . i\Jany re&rets were 
expre::IS('() that Col. B'.JOne w.1s nnt 1,ro;?:ient 
to rct·eh·c uml nc:knowledge this genProus 
token of the apprc·tiation of the 1oei->ple. 
There were prPt.<('llt more 1!1!.ln one ln111-
dred and fifly aclulls, with the ~·outlt fairl~· 
represented. Bc!!!idC'g a mnjority of the 
stockhol<lel"l!I !'<C\·cral of the prope-rly owners, 
who hn,·c gi\·en riKhtof way were pre.:ie:a. 
Even the nncrnble Tsanc Sirnr-,;on, who 
from rheumatic nffiiction Im~ bcc:1 confined 
to nn invnliJ choir for more thun the years, 
wn.s drn.wn on a slet.l and then carried, chai r 
nncl nll, to the banquet. The t:1ble3 were 
four nnd more times fiill'd :irnl us many 
times <·leor('(I. \\· hen snpper was O\·er the 
thanks of the corps were trndered iu a few 
remarks by some of the members, and afte r 
an hour sµent in so.:inl pleasure the party 
returned to camp. It w~l!S good to be th err. 
Thell. & 0. will soon open its shops nt 
Zanes\·ille fur the crm:.truclio n of bridge 
mntcrial. They will employ ab.>ut sixty 
men. 
CCRiiwc·tcu i.':I making an effort to seen re 
the Hre~den branch of !her., A . & ('. rnil· 
way. 
The Amel'i cnn Bank ~•Jlt: cump.111y has 
fini!-!hctl the c-ngrnving outl printing of the 
boncls fu r 111e 1/,_1 ).It. V., M. R.R. 
At n meeting of !lie directors of the C!He-
lnnd, Akron and Coh1mba.":1 Railroad held 
in Cle \·ehmrl S1.1t11r<lay la3t, n prn positi.Jn 
from c-apit1.1li,:11~ in A.mstC':dam, ( H ol.) lo 
take $ 1.000,000 in b ,ncb, tli~ procei'tls to be 
applied to the Cl)nstructi1)n Qf the Dresden 
branch c>f th e ro:l'l was accepted. The 
money sccu rC11. Ilic branch will cllmblless 
b_-pmhed to an c.trly completiu:1. Th is 
br:mch lenYes t!te main liuc at Kilbuck. 
te:minoting nt Dresden. 
Z:rnes\'iile Timt$·RN:-Ordt1· Tu£'Stl1t)'. The 
firstmor1gag:e of the Z., :\.l1. Y. & )I. Ry. 
for $3,500.00 wus filed for record ye.:1tcnlay 
in the ~fuskingnm county re-cord. It goes 
next to Newark, thence to :\rt . Vernon, 
i\fan8field, Bncym<.i, :\It . Gilead, )forion nud 
Cosl1octon. 
A ~~rial from Newark on Monday says : 
Chris Dennison, employed in the B . 1.t 0. 
yards, wns caught by an engine this m·ening 
wl1ile 5!anding by a post and sqnc<'zcd in a 
terrible mnnnn. Hi s side!! were crushe d 
in and lie was injnre<l internally. He had 
been employed by !he compa ny three 
months:.. 
A 1t ·r ou& 1101,re sst ou. 
~Jr. J. J. ·welsh. a stmlcnt in the law 
offite of Mr. J->. B. Clw ~e, wo s in Xewark o n 
Tl1urS1h1y la!!t, and while slopping: at the 
hotel Warden, om of curiosity glanced o,·cr 
the r<'gister with n fri<'n<l, to note the time 
of a JJre,·ious vi!!lit to thnt city . An alert 
but ~c,mewhat verdant clrrk, who pushe< l 
himself into t he inve.':ltigntion, rclic,·e<l h im-
self to an Admcale reporter, who sup plied 
tlie following item to his poper: 
'·A detectin wns in the c ity yesterd ay, 
lookit1~ for an omeer nameil J. J. \Yeh1h, of 
the United Stotes Xa,·y, who wns wanted 
for d<>~rtion. The oekc:tive traced him 
from Chiceio to th i":t city, where he stopped 
nt the Ji otcl ,\· a rdcn for lodging on Sept . 
15. or hi:,; SUb'i("(JUent movements IIOtliing 
is known." 
)fr. ,v cl!-!h wus a catl<>t midslii)lman for 
three years at the U. S. Xo,·al Acade my , 
but resigned on account of ill hen.1th, nnd 
hns since bec-n ~tndying law. That 'is nil 
there is in the ca 11e. 
heat a.re n.s free os air. As u s::11nvl(' of the 
cheapnrss of the fuel, it t.•nn be stated that 
three htrg:e gls~s works, rcc<'ntly hicated 
the-re are supp!it..'1.I with g:1s n..t $'10J N'ICh per 
vear. It wouM c,,st C'ithcr c:1-t:11Jlbhment 10 
be supplied wtth i;Qa\ nud coke nbont f_:)),. 
(JOO per an11um. Jn spcukiug to a prom -
inent citizen or the pince 011 the subjccl of 
the chenpne::IS of the fuel he said: ··rn Find -
lay there is nothing cheaper thun ILC' g:ns 
we u~e, e_t c<-pl the air we b1f'uthe nnd 1he 
water we drink. Tl1e people of t'·indlay 
control their own gas supply and regulate 
lhci:- 11w11 char~es fur its use. -f-.1.o loag as 
this is the case. so long th,, ri;i.tes nre bound 
to b<' a~ low n.'i they cnn p,c1.:1sibly be made. 
The m:rnurncturc>r t:0ming to Findlay will 
tincl that he cnn sa,·e nearer 100 1,er c-ent. 
t!1n.11 10 per cent. of his fuel e:crwnsc. 
"Take the c,se of H enry Di-,,;tou·s ons, 
who, it is Mit.l, n.re nl>ont to ,emo\·e 1heir 
greot works from Philndelpbiu to Pi1ts-
burg:h1 becaw~e :i.t !lie lalt<>r place tliey will 
be able to s:we from $,">0,000 to $00,000 in 
fuel nccount. 1f they Earn that mu<'h on a 
recluctiou of JO per cent., how much wore 
111iglit 1hey not !-ll\"C b~· coming to FindJny? 
A 8implc cakulation will show it . W e will 
suppose that they require 500,00CI cubic feet 
of ~ns every twent y- four hours. "·e hn\·e 
a number of wells of lhnt capacity ::incl 
onr. The D~stons could drill nntl fini8h 
suc:h a well on the site of their own csla\J -
Ji,.hment a1 a cost which would 11ot e.u·eecl 
$1,~00. The interc-~t on 1his inH•stmcnl 
wouhl rcpre:.,;l-'llt their expen~e fur fttel; at 
U per cent. it would nmount to $;:! a ycnr. 
or a frat-lion over 19 cents per day!" 
The first point of interest \·isited hy the 
)JI. Vernon eJ:C'ursionisls, wus a mn..nufo.c-
turing establishment, where the strnm hoil-
er.:i were fired by n atural ga~. 1n the furnace 
was a two inch pipe pe·fornte-d with holef', 
from which the lighted gns r0urct1 agains t 
the botwm or the boiler, The several gla~s 
manufacturing establish men ls and the edged 
tools works were vi.sited, a nd tile process of 
111:1king window glass nnd dorn('stic wnre 
vicwt'l.l with no small <legrec of eurio~ity. 
The furnnnccs and relo11s wer e nil h<"alcd 
with gns, und the quality of the goods turn-
ed out was sa id lo be for superior to that 
mnn11factured by the old proce:,;,s. 
In the afternoon n trip wns made two 
milf'S cast of Findlu y to thP. gns and nil di~-
1rict, where the pro('('S.S of drilling w:is wil-
nesset.l. ~.\.1 11ight nn ordinary well of prob-
nbly 500,000 cubic f{'{'t <'apacity, 011 the 
grounds of )Jc)fonne5s & Seymour, was 
lighted nnd the roar from the burn in g i:::ns 
wns so loud . that people one hundr ed feet 
tlistant co ul d not hcnr th emselves conve rse. 
E\·cry honsettnd slmp at Findlny IISC5 nat-
ural ga! for domestic rtnd illuminating: pur-
poses. Xot n vc-~tige of ~moke is \"isible 
over the ci ty , or coming from the chimneys 
a.ml smo~c stnck~ . The company rontrolling 
tl1e :;;upply ch aroc n nominnl price for its 
u,e. to-wit: For slon"s or grntes 25 cents pe r 
111011!11; for illumi11ating J1t1rposes 10 cent s 
pe r bnrner J>Cr m ont h. 
.Most of tl1c )It. Ycrn on parly returned 
home Friday , m ore thnn pleased wi lL whnt 
they s.ow. Several of tlie ge ntl emen de -
clared thnt if gas could not be obtained at 
)It. \·em on , they would !-ell out here and 
remo,·e to Findlay. 
Grai.ul and t•etit Jur)'e 
Clerk Siic-ott and Sheriff Ste,·cnson on 
)1 .mtln\· Ins,, mnde the Crnwing of juro rs 
fv1· the· 1;,<'bruary term of Comm on rl eos 
Court, with the followin~ result: 
GRAND Jl.1RY, 
George Critchfield, 2d Ward Mt. V ernon. 
Samuel Si cholls, Harri son. 
J oh n A. Loner, Pike . 
Jo siah Bone r, M o rri s. 
Em erson Grubb 1 '\ 'ayne. 
George Sligar, :\lill er. 
,vm. Kring , Liberty . 
R obe rt Coleman, M onroe. 
:\la.rvin Lybarg<>r, H nrriF'On . 
David Cbnpman, Milf ord. 
Noah Tilt on, Clay. 
8. G. Yang er , Hillinr , 
Samuel \V. Kemm er, B utler. 
H os m er W orknrnn, Br own . 
Elias Cooper, :'tit. Vern on. 
PET IT J IJRY. 
Dn\ · it P. Witlitt s, Be rlin. 
Ar cliie Finley, Uerlin, 
Leg rand Boynton, i\11. Vern on. 
,v. G. Clucas, Fredericktown. 
,valterL. Yan ce, ) [ t. Ycrnon. 
John Crcamer 1 LiLertr. 
Smith Durrett, )It. Ye rn on. 
A .G. :Milligan, i\liller. 
Colv in Shaffer, Hilliar. 
\Vm . Mnn sfie ld , Plc-n5ant. 
George Siler, Mt. Yernon. 
George Rei chert, Jr ., Ur own. 
Jam es Dell, .Morgan. 
ZiLn Leo nard, Pike. 
Lymon D . Wright , Wnyne. 
Jam{'Q )fill er. l.ihcrty. 
CITI cou~cn,. 
Street Connuis~ioners• SRJ• 
nrJ · F i xed al $1500 
Per , 111111 111. 
Pro 1rnsed lleductlou or Ille 
PoUc c •"01 ·£<'-
J! ~•,;.·•rllan eoni. :tlaU cr~ . -• rtu.• ray 
ltoll. 
C•JUilcil m e t in re.;ltlar :St'.!-Sion )fo11d:.1y 
evening. Presi ,lent PefNrn:m in the c·hair. 
Pre~(mt · -Ransom, Stauffer, Parmenter, 
:\filler, Bnnn, Cole, ~fonfr, aml Jenning~. 
~linntes of ln<,t m l'eting were rend and ap• 
pro\ed. 
Ynrions bills ,.,..ere r<'~eive,l :1ncl referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Statement of Fund.-, ia thc City Treas-
ury, Junun.ry 2l~t. 1887: 
Pvlite Fnnd ...... ........ ..... ....... . .... .... ~ 41 G6 
~nnitary Fund... ......... ... ... ... .......... 200 45 
Condemnation Fund............... .. ... 4.J fl~ 
,v ater Works Fund .......... .... .•....... 2il 31 
Public Library Fund..................... fiiU 02 
1st Ward H.onrl Fnn 1l...... ... .. .. .. .... . . i4 i7 
211 "~arr! Road Fund... ........... .... ... .. :,3 54 
3tl ,r::ird Road Fund......... ..... ........ ~!l 78 
4th \Ya-r,i Road Fund............... ..... i; 59 
5th Wur~I Road Fu.nd...... ........ ..... 12 06 
' ,li<.:it,)r ) ferrimn.n r<>purleJ that he had 
attc111.lcd a mCt'ting of the City ~Jlicitors of 
the Slate :d Colnml,uq. la.st wel'!., and tl 1at 
actilln had been 1akcn )i)(lking to the pns-
~~gc:-of laws pr-oYidin~ for placing: ~u,ird:. at 
s.trecl n,1~.!'in;;::-1of rnilr.>:hh1; nJqo one regu-
ln.ting- :-at~ect hawkers nntl 11111  pedtll(•l'.S nnd 
requiring n liC'i'n~ f,>r sneh 11:1rtic~. 
l're:-.idcnt 1-'('t('rmnn ann,,nncl'<l tl1nt tlie 
sum <if $4.00J had been cer!ificcl up I y 
lhC' Audih.,r from tile De<."c-mhc-r C'OllL'<·lion 
11f rnxes. whic!1 w1mld be rt-ucly for dis-
trihutinn nmo11;: the sP,·era1 fund, next 
WE'('k 
.\ (·Ompluiut w:1~ liletl in writing hy )Ir• 
Jolin Cooper nbrut lhe ;'lwnrdln1; 1Jf the 
contract for buillrn; iron gutter <'fll~-.;ine:s, 
whic:h wn~ refc-rrN110 1he Brid:.rc (.'(,mniir· 
tee. 
A pc·tilion wa~ rend from JI. H. Greer, 
f.:ollin ,v. Koons Ullfl thirty otheN. asking 
for 1he use 'If East ll igl1 ~trC'Ct. for the pur-
p~ise of e:.crci~in~ hot"flt'~ tlwrcon, e,·ery af-
tenrnon, except ~unclny. Ohjcdion was 
mucle hy ~fcssrs. Bunn, f'olf> and .Jennings; 
nnd 1hc matter wns refc-rr('{\ to the Street 
C',1mmit1t-e. 
A counter petition wa~ offered fl}.."!tin~t 1he 
ert>cting of eoal ~cnl~<, 1,n \\"c>'-t \'inc ,itre('t 
hy Mr. :\Jax )1rycr!'I. 
"lfr. )fi!IC'r mm·ed 1hat tlie matter he rc -
fl'rre,l 10 thc Tru:--H'C .... of 1}1(' :!d W;ml, wi1}1 
l' (l\n•rtoad. <'arrie,:I. 
01di11nnc..~ fur !<er,m1I n•1u1111~ were t"f'nd 
a.:, folluws: To rc.;ulate h:'1.wker~, p('(IJlan-, 
&c· , and :111 urdina1w e lixi11g th(' cnmpcn'-a-
t • 111 of lhC' c-ily Stret.>t Commi~..,jQnernt t500 
per nnnnm. A \·otc W:ti tnkt·n 1111 the In lier 
ordin:rnec , all ,·,);in)-\'. .:iy<•. 
A n•sol:1li o11 wusoUcr~d hr )Ir. Rall..,~111, 
a.-. foll v w:;: He!'.-Jl,·cd, lh:1t the p,licc fl.lrl:J 
of thi:--: dty on an<l n.ftE'r 1h::- cxpir1.1tilll1 or 
the 1er111 11f ttppointmcnt of the pn<.;ent 
force I.JC rl't.!U CL'<I M four mt.•mbt.>r::o; :ind fur-
lhN that no to·.vn:-;hlp oHl,-t.'r ~hull be cligi-
hlc- !fl tl1e Jl'J:--i i-111 of 1i:1 1! ·,·111 • •• l 'urricd. 
011 11wthn the !.t..Jr ... 11~1: w 1., or,h•retl to 
101,k :1fter a clan;-::l•rou'i l>~::-n 1;,•l,1:1~in;.; 10 tlu• 
King t·sl:tte uu l.Slacl..berr.\' al:t•\ · : tl1t• l'nr-
shul wn:--nl"::11J in.::.trnc:tt"II In ur. , 1•r .1,h p1lrs 
rerno,·e<l from Lile «rrPet~ 
On 1t10tion of )fr. C'olt•, n ~t,1·1e crc1..;,;i11g 
011 "~e:-t Frunt ,tr('-(t wJ-. onlf're I lo b(' 
rabc<l. 
The following Pny Orilin:rnce \\ ns then 
pu.s!:-ed: 
\\". C. ('ulberl:N.Jn, ..................... .... $ 100 Ol 
Henry (.'.oopcr ..... .. ........................ ISO 00 
P. n. Clm .. ~ ......... ..... .. .. .... ....... 'i.1 00 
D. C'. Le"·is ......... .. ..................... . 110 oo 
c·. :\. )lcrriman .................. .. .......... 'il fl:') 
C. :i.1ngcf8 ...... ... ...................... ...... 1,> 00 
L. C,1e.·hran .. ............... . .. ............. .. 45 00 
G.J. \\'eavcr. ........ •. ............... . .. ..... .i.;;oo 
J. 0. Dell...... . ........ ............. 45 h0 
n .. BIYthc......... . ..... ...................... 4;) 00 
C. )lc~f:rnnis........ ......... ......... ........ au W 
E<lwartl George ..... . ................... .... :10 00 
II. r'.)liller ....... ........................... 35 00 
CentrRI l"nion 'l\•!cplwnc Co .......... C>-1 ;,o 
Farc.•I )trg C11 18 00 
EliZt.1b<:tll D. Wnrden ................... :!:2!t ,,o 
~. )1ct.lt.•:Jlf .... .. ....... lfl 20 
J. !lye.le. "elfanc.l othc:-s .................. •:HJ'.! lO 
~dam-. Exprc:--,1 Co......... . ................... H:! 
~tevt?ns &. Co............. ......... ••.. ... i i'O 
I.. 0. Hnnt ................. n 00 
~in~er & )!ill~.............. ......... .... .. .. :; 15 
Wrn. Bird.......................... 4R 31 
"'· A. t.;ret.•n ...... .. ... .................. 05 
C .. A . kf'.ILH..f'o 280 
~rt. Y ern11n Gn.s Co .................... 171 00 
.Jones & t'nderhill................... ... 1,",G 00 
Peter C'nnnon .. ....... ......... .. . ..... 2 no 
J. Stnnff~r & Son~ ..... .. ....... ..........• ,1 00 
James Feeney........................ 12 ,')() 
).f . Jlognn .... ... .. ... . . ........• ..... ...... ... i 50 
P. Barrett ............... ...... ...... .......... 50 00 
E. Cole .. ...... ..... . ...... ...... ......... ........ 8~ i;) 
Wm. Ewings .................................. 11 2-'> 
.\lex \larch .. . ... .................. . ........ 27 00 
J.H.s, .. ylc......... 4300 
lru Allen ............... ....... 3 iiO 
F. F. Ward & Co......... ....... ...... 'iJ 
John ~lillC'r ......... ......... ......... 50 
0. \\". W ri~lit ................................ 7 21 
~rcFarland & Atherton ....... ... .. ........ 79 28 
F. C'. Lnrilnore. . ... .... ......... .............. 4 00 
ImAlwood&Co ....... .. ................... :l'GG5 
E L. Oe...,·it ................ ............ ...... 1:-l 00 
.\djourno,l for four wcek"'i. 
=- = 
C!IPRT IIOtSE HATTERS. 
CO)l:\10:S PLEA~-:S1"Y CASE~. 
Wm. (io~ia:ote n ... Ade-Jin F.n·tit•h, suit 011 
contruet, am1,nnl claimed :::.'>~:J . . iq. 
State Qf Ohit.1 011 complaint of Leola J. 
Sel"crn-; ,·.:; lfcnr.,· ~. "\I:1g-ill; ,nit in J.:n•• 
tnnly . 
L. 11. ll:lymn11 ""· J:1:in•~ R . .Jolin:<on, 
s:1it on promi~nry rn,h•. rmnuul clnimed 
$210. 
.J•1~-:-ph Agnrw Y!-1. Tliorn:-is and Ezra 
Hook, tiYil oelitm for rnonc•y, nmounl 
claimed $.161.ii. 
.James C'amphcll ,·s. ,Ym. nnd :Martha L. 
Rnycl, foreclosure: amount elnimcd $[,00. 
Steward 0. Uoberts ""· f.:1lnlhi...'l nnd 
Rebecca Parrish, ciYil aclic,n nn :irrmrnl, 
nznonnt cl:umC:'d $:30.C.6. 
.T:irne.s :'.'tI. Bhiir ,·s. L.B .. \f-Kermau cxr., 
of James )[nrtin, !'\~tit brvu.;ht on :11.'Count1 
amount clnimecl $1 LM.80. 
Snrnh F. \\'nrd vs. John F. Ward, suit 
brought on brcnd1 of rnnrr in~c- contrnef; 
damages claimed $tn 1000. 
PROJJ.-1.TE rourn. 
Final nccount filed by Pder Paul. g:nar• 
cliun of ~fartin P1mly 
'Nill of '1'nt. ~pc:-arm::w p:-,n<·n, w1tnc~f,(.':i 
H enry 1,. ('urti.s anti "'m ~\. :-;ikott, Jolin 
Speamrnu tJJ,poiii'.Nl c>:o.:rt·utur: no Lc,ndor 
apprnbmcnt. 
l''inal n.cc-onnt fii<d by 111-1.ry W. Biggs, 
Exr. Rebci:ea \\'. Bigg..;. 
Minnie R. Roherlfl; l't al, ,·:-. GC"nrge A. 
Jrdn e, 11ppe11l from (\lm:ni-.-:i,Jners; dits-
mi-1::.-ed. 
C. E. Critchfielt.l A lmr. John \'an::rnsdalc 
vs. )lsrtin Yanatu:ln\e, pe:ilim1 to i;t•ll lun<l 
and summons is,11~1 to 8heritf of l'nion 
county, Ohio 
Will or ~amnel \Yolft..· filNl, hen.ri n g 
February U. 
J oseph nnd Jame" Tri111hle Exr ·~., of John 
TrimLle; petition to sell rt.·al c~tate, nnd 
appraisment ordered. 
,vm. IL Penkk ::ip1,,,i;1:u.l g:uanli.m of 
Durr Sm ith Yannu:;dalc; Lond $000. 
C. E. Critchfield .\.dmr . .Jo~cph Bechtol 
\'s . Charles\\.". Bet.'litol C': al., petition to 
~:::II land awl nffidadt for pnhlication fi:c:-d. 
\\'ill of Eliza Holicr1sun 1ile1l; hearing 
February 5. 
B. A. Disney uppointe.1 guurJhtn of 
Frank Di:;ney; bond $1,000. 
Ann Eliz~ Pierce ap;>o:ntc.l .\.dmr., of 
!sane Pierce: bm1d $GOO. 
Jl.\l !llIAGF. LH'EXSES 
(l. W. lt,,;.-:-s and Lutir B. Bu Iyer. 
.John IL P\lrtcr 111111 ~Luy K Kclfor. 
J11!in l-i. Ridw ,rilo:;on n.nd ~usie Bntcht·r. 
t'harh•,,; JienJer:::011 nutl Fr::rncis f:<''-ISner. 
Oli-.·er Benell anti Della Hke. 
T )[at.Ji,;on .:'.\lcCuen an,\ )J.uy H. lh•hour. 
Wm. D11n!ap :ind Surnli .I. !-,hutty. 
D. F'. Be1111inghm aud ~!attic .:\. f:'ars,·•n• 
J ohn W . 8mc£'th 11111I ) lnry V. LPpley. 
ltE.\1, !<:STA.TE l'l!.\X::il•'EH8 
A. J. lk-ad1, Sheriff, tu iI. L. Curti3 
c.1·r, lot in :-irt. \'crnon -••·· . ....... $ 601 00 
H. I, . Cnrti:,i. rx'r. tu Susan11:1 :',k-
~lani s. lot in ~It. Yern m .......... IOOO OJ 
GeorgcHumLcrt to~to~c,~ lln111lJc1L 
l•)t in Jfow:ml.. .... .... ............... . .. :t!.:; 00 
)[osl~s ll nmhert !11 ~nrnh South, 
[ 
lots in Jl ow!lrcl......... ..... .... ......... -1.;o 00 
J. 8. Braddock to Alfred E Ilr.1wncr 
l<ot in Frc-1l{'rirktown ...... ...... ... ... •CO 00 
Un ch1.hned Leuer!I. 
}'ollO\ r ing is a list of letters remaining in 
the post office Snturday, Jnn. 22: 
)fr-i. fan0 Drock, :\f~. )Iargnret Powell, 
bane .lliller, ::'.'tfr~. 1-!eb~era H. ~I illc:I'. J:H·1.,b 
Rt>ct:1, ~Jis!tStulie Smid1. ~fr~. 1.inii> \\'1.•:1nr, 
~Jni:ic 1~o~er~. 
RETAIi, f.LOlilC .IIAIUU-:TH. 
Corrected even· \Yc,hi<>;cdav h\" A .• \. 
1'.l. YLOR, PNprictor of KoKOs1:,,;G .\l JLJA"'1 
We:<t Sng11r street. 
T:1ylor·s Knkosing Patent ..... Sl 4.'l f) I Jobi. 
,. . , ' .. . .. 7,) ·p •.. 
n ...... 1:J,51:Jl'· 
70 ,> I .. 
Ciioicc P:1mi ....... 1 ~~ :r J :: 
................. G,, p I 
An,bf'r .... . ............................. J 10 --p l ·· 
·· .......................... . ..... OJ .. f'¼·· 
Whent-tihortherr~· ......................... $ i3 
" l,ongl.>Prry .... ..... .. ... .... ... . . ........ i 8 
The Trad<' snppliedn.t usnnl discount. 
Orders can be left with local d('alerti, nt 
lhc ~fill, or hy po'-t:LI, will he pr omptly 
tilled. 
LOC .4.1, :olOTICES. 
h you want plenty ,>f CAA~, buy 1111-
perinl J,:;.{f{ .Fuucl MH.l C ru~h ed Oy~ff'r 
t;hell~ for Poultry, :1t Stevens & Co.'s 
Flour nnd Feed 8tore 1 No. 1 Krernlin 
Bloek. 27j,rn4t 
FRESH 
' I P.etn il«l nt the following Wh ole-,n'c P ri,cs until F ebruary 1st, 1887, 
pru, i,!ed Oysters do not advan ce; 
, h, 11 I,! they decline we will sell them 
1•rn1•nrlionnlely less. Tho Celebrated 
BIG "F" BRAND 
or t>AI.T 11· AT Et< OYSTERS; the young -
<>!, Te11dcrest nnd Best Flavored 
Oy..:ter in the mark et, 
2d CTS. P .ER UA..N. 
J. S. F. ~ C0 .'S SELECTS, 
~ ~ 000 A~~~I~ll\cEt 18 3o A~~~i;;sLa~;;~f~lN. 
per~:&e. ;uch,::;:::=,::,; benefits. 1TB OlSTERS, TAND1\RDS, 
for t•Hal a;sab;J;ty, rn the worltl-furnous EOLID MEATS; NO WATER. 
Fim ;1,IT1 .\SD l'ASt:AL TY IX S. CO .. 
ofXew York, the 1x1pular Insurance Com·,·. SO ()R i;:NTS PER Q.lJ .. \.Jt.T. 
~~ BEAR I~ )fJXD, that thi.'3 i ;o 
,\S.SD.6)11'.:S-T \SSOUATI0X, thnt :relies Oil ils 
members lo •·chip in the hat,'· but a GEKl"-
J.NE CAS H CO.MPA.NY , that guarantee s 
$5.000 if killed, and ~25.00 per week in c-Mc 
oft-Ola! di'inbility. 
HO\\.ARD HAR PER. 
Sole Agent fur ~[ t. \' ernon n.nd ,·icinity. 
Clon'r :111(I Timothy See<l for ~,ile l y 
Rt~Yeni:, & Co., So. l. Kr eml in IJlock. 
On ~fonclay and '1\1e~d:1y . Fehru:iry 7 
nncl R. THE l'.\JfH Don·on will l>C nt 
John Ht.:P(l'~. onc•h:ilf mile Xorlh of the 
city, on the :Mansfield rand. 
:F,1rmer~ :rn<l otherd c;in procure ~ti ll 
FePd :\t Stl'H'IIS. k L'o. ':-; F ecc l Rtor<', :1t 
thC' ... n,Hci pi in:~ d1:11ged nt the mill~. 
FAIOJERS , .lTTE.\'l'JO;\' ! 
\\ .{' li:n·C' !SI00,000 to loan in sum~ 
of $1,f'fl() 1111d upwnrd..; on f;1rm ~f'curitv 
in thi-. c,,u:lty. :tt :1 low rntc of inlPrf'~i, 
nnd for Inn).; time if desired. 
Thn~c wi~hing- money ~O<Jl1 '511011ld 
apJ1ly without <lc!ny. • 
E. r. l\fF:snE~1-1A1.1. & .. Co .. 
Krt'nili11 Block, 
::\11. VPrno11 1 Ohio. 
/\'O"l'ICE '1'0 Sll.lltEUO LD ER, 
The :rnmrnl mrctin_g- l)f thP f..l1flre-
holdrr:-- of thC' ll omc Buil<ling- :,nd Lonn 
Company. will be hrld nt tho oill('(' of 
tlic Englr ,1 ntnnl In snr,rnce Comp11.11,•, 
on Jfo,uby e,·cnin.l.!", J1\nu11ry 31!!t, 1887, 
at 7:'.)0 I'. \I. 
.\II ,Iiarrholden;; are requested to be 
prP~ent ,:1~ Director:-- of th<' ('ornpnnv 
"ill Ut! clcc-tt~d at thi~ tim e. ~ 
.Jo11:,. D. Tuo~u•.:::o~, Prc~id ent. 
\\"11.1. E. r1:--11Fr.. Fecrclnry. 2ttinn:!t 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 J ac kcts at 
better t ha II YOH can 
:3 00 c~t:h. 
buy fi,t · 
$2 50. . 
15 Sh<1rt \\" rn p.:; ;1 t ' 00 
each. Ul'tkr tli:i11 v,·u <·an buv 
for ·7 00. · • 
28 "N" ewm,Hkcts al $4 50 
c;1cl1. lil•I 1,·r th,,n ,·nu cau 1.mv 
for $0 ;;o . . 
,\ Etrai,h ,tn .Juckc ls that 
sold at $ 1:i 00 11rnrked clown 
to. S 50, IJettl'l' th,, n vnu ca n 
I.Ju, for S9 iiO · 
· J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
j:1n6.tf 
A.1 Uea1·t1slee" :-i: D1·u;., ~for(' 
C1rn h(• found the popuhlr Cough Cure, 
li nrper's B1di-:1m of H on·homul ,rnd 
Tar. Prirc :i; t·(illb--notliin~ liC'tlt'r <1r 
imrrr in the market. 
(.·ough• and Cold• 
Qllickly t·tnt•tl h~· I lnq11•r's Bnhmm of 
llo1'l"lu1und :t11d T11r. For SAle only :ii 
Bc,u1.h.ilc,c·s Drng ~t,,re; pri,·c a;; c-rn ts. 
Orrlia:111(-c ~o. 1-&-ric,i of JFl1'j. 
A'.\' OllDIXAll'E. 
.\.mending :m OrLiinanee De-fiuin.; th e D11-
1ies a111\ 1-'i.xing tile ompe11sati1m 01111 
Dond of {'(•rt11i11 Ofllccl1! of th e C"orporn-
tit>n. 
SE('THJ~ I. lie it cmJaitw<l hv the ('ii" Counc-il of !he ('ity of _\Lt. Yl•r1lo11, Olli,;, 
rl10.tl:=lec1io11 Thirteen (lJ) of lhe abov(' rc-
citetl Onlinurite, be tmd th e ~ume is lierebv 
amen-led sn ns lO r<>ncl ns follo ws, 10-wit; · 
R•:,· 1:1. The f'ity Ftreet et,mmiMiion(lr 
8hall ret·eiYc for ~rvic·<'.!! renden"<I the sum 
(If J.'i,·e 1Ju111lrecl Hollars ($500) 1wr annum. 
P~Y•ll>!c <11111rtc-rly, 1111d nntler th e ;ibovc 
tompc-n:--alion fur his l'iE'n ·i<.~~. the 1-nid 
~trect l'ommbi:,,io1u•r will not be permitted 
but one te:1111 nf Jiil3 own lo work upon thf' 
<Jt~eCL"-
8F.('. 2 Thut saidori~inal Hedion thirtCC'n 
( 131 be :\n,1 t c Mme 1s hc>rc-by rc-pu1led. 
qi,:r·. 3.-Tltis ordin:.rnc-e :'iiin.11 take rffed 
and he in fort'C from nml nOc.•r it~ p:1,._11~<' 
nnd due publirntion. 
P:1"=-''"-l Jnnunry 2l!h, J~l-i7. 
Atte-.t: 
H!\.'.,t 'L If . Pl•:n:ln!AJ-. 
P. H. 1'11 \i,,t-:, City ( '!erk. 
Pret-idt•nt. 
2ijanlt 
VALUABLE FA RM 
l ' OR ll ALI~ 
AT A BIG BARGAIN. 
SEVt-:L\··1•1· A( ·Ra::S, more or less in 
)forl'is township, 2 miles Ko1·lh-cast o f 0 Mt 
,~t·rnon. on the rond lea11in){ from th e ~Jnng~ 
lielcl to the Wooster road. 'fhe nbo,·e fnrm is 
inn good ~late of culti\'ation. Goorl house 
and barn, wdl nnd ,<prini. Also one• half of 
lwl'nly nerL'5l or wheat iu lhl' grounrl. 
Ft1r furtJH,r pnrlicnl. trs cull upo n tilt> 1111-
tll'r'ii~uNl n.t his re'Jide1we on the )Jnn sfieltl 
road. (27j3t] WM. LO\'lmlOc:r-: 
LEGAL N0TIOE. 
JOIIX JJl.:CIITOL Knd Dan;,.J llc"chtol '. Wh!) resi1lc nt ~ult Lake City l ;t uh T._-r.' 
ntury. A lbrrt llrl'ht,,1, w h•l r<',i~r, some-
where in ~he ~tnte or ('.dif11r11it1. )(rs 
)ltuuie {iihlit•r. rormerh· M:1111i<• Bt>chtol 
whc, residt""' HI Delll'\ tll' II.Jahn Terdtorv' 
an,t Frank B<><·l110l.wl1ose '1,lncc (1f rc-si,lcnC~ 
is unknow11. will take n otice thnt f'. E. 
C'rit<'hfit-ld, .Adminii;trntor of t lw eciute 
of Joi;:;eph Bed1hJl. decease d , on the '.!:.!jl 
dJ.y of Januury, A. D. 18"'17 lil<'cl h i~ 
petition in the J?robntc Co~ll't witldn 
and for the coun ty o f Kn ox nnd 81ate 
of Ohio, allc;!:ing that the personal ('~-
to.le (1f the decedent is in~uf!kicnt to 
pn.y his dclits untl the clrnrges of ndminister-
rng his e:,itntc. That he <lieJ seized in feo 
simple of the fvllowing dejct·ihed real es-
tate. ~itunte in P leasant township Kn ox 
county, Ohio: ' 
B eiu.; the home.-itcacl prop ert ,· of which 
the .;:iid JMe\ili ncchtol die-cl !tr izt>,1, cw1. 
tainin~:thout !Ive (:i)ncre3of lunJ, ho11n,Jecl 
on the Ea~t by land~ helongin3 to the heir .... 
of William Wood". deceased: on the :K'ortl1 
bv the bncl~ flf B:-i.rl~et F:1rrt~ll; on the 
,vest by the Township line between Cl inion 
and l'l c.1:mnt Townships; on Ilic Aouth hr 
the :Mount Vernon nnd GmnUier ron.<l, and 
being the ~me premises conYeycd to Mill 
Jo~eph Becht,,! by .John Bechto l nnd wife. 
by deet l c.lnted June 1st. lbG8, nn<l ret.'orda1 
in llnok G3, pngc 487, Knox rounty. deed 
rt?1.·onl. 
The pra~·er of ~aid petition is for o.. snlc o f 
sai1l prcmiS('S for the poymeut of the <lelJls 
nnd chorµe!! aforl"~a ill. 
'l'ltc pc,r.-.,1nJ:1 first above mentio 11..'tl will 
further tuke nut ice I l1:.1t l1cv hs ve 1,eeu 11111de 
partie . ., clefl'tHl:1111~ to <.aid 11et itim1 aml tlutt 
lh<'y :1t·C' required IO nnswer the i-ame on or 
1Jer,1re the 20th da_,· of Jlnn'h, A. D. 1 ft ·i. 
<'. E. (' ]{I T(•H 1-'IJ, 1.IJ , 
Admini:-;lrator of Jotieph TI1..-cl1rol, d<'c'd. 
'.?ij:inOw 
Achuinist. ra.tor~s Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby gh·<'n thnt th e under-signc-11 lins bel.'n appoi111et.l and qual-
iticcl .-\dmiuistrntor of the cstHh' o f 
TJIO~!.U< J. CUCHHA1' , 
We arc the l•ole :1genls for the Cele-
hraled old house of J. S. Farren & 
Co. M c,sre. FRrren & Co. ha \'C hccu 
i:1 the Optcr business since l 8Gl,nud 
they hav e the reputation of shippi11g 
lhc lieH Baltimore Oysters. All lead 
in_lf r effnurnntJi and oyster houses 
h•11,nc Ftt1rcu & Co.'s Oysters. Cun 
and Bulk Oysters recei,·ed daily by 
• x I",.,.. \\' e ,hall hnudle Oyeters ull 
the .,·enr rou11<l, nud our Oyster cu~-
1.,111, rs ('tlll ge-t OysterB in Summer as 
\\ell as in Wint er, at the Lowest P,•s 
fihlc Pri ces. 
Oyste rs ser ved in any sty le in our 
liegant parlor for Ladi es nnd G ent le. 
mm, O\"erhcnd. We do not cater to; 
do 11ot "nnt; and we will not have the 
I alronage of n1•y but respectable 
W< me11 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
No. 12 WEST VINE STREET, 
Hoom rt ccnlly occupied by OPERA 
lJOU .SE SALOON. 
JNO. A. SCHICK, 
The Cejebraf e tl Gerruan Cook, 
Hnnnger_ 
LUNCJHES. 
Roast Turkey,lloast Tenderloi u,F ried 
Smelts; i..;aueaget., Chicken Lobster. 
Sulmou Salud, Ilam, Veal nnd Roast 
Beef Sandwiches, Fri ed Cbicken,Corn 
Beef H ash, (Boston Bnke, ) Pork awl 
Benne,, Fri ed Fish, mall dfi,1, 
Ball,, Pickled Trip e, Pi gs' F 
H eart, T ongu e nnd Liver, H ot \\ 1<.. 11 
erwurst, Hard -Boiled Eggs, Swiss 
Cheese Sandwiches, Liverwurst, Med-
wurst, Fruit Cake, Jelly Cake, Pi es, 
Doughnuts, H ot Coffee, &c. Business 
men that have not time to go home to 
meals, can al ways depend on getting 
a .firstclas. lunch at very reasonable 
prices at 
THE ~YSTER BAY 
LUNCH COlJNTEB. 
CIG!RS AND TOBACCO. 
Wo only have 22 different brnncls 
of Cigars in stock; space will not per-
mit us quoting you all, but we will 
quote you one that is a corlror for the 
money. The ALMEDA CIGAR, war• 
ranted a good s,;nok~.i..60 in a box,per 
box SEVENTY C.r...NTS. 
FINE CUTS . 
Rover .................... ....... 3.5 cents per Ill 
Sweet Ro se .................... 60 11 11 
American Eagle ............ 76 " 
The above are the best values that 
were ever offered for th e money in 
Knox county. 
All the leadin g and best brands of 
Plug and Smoking Toba cco, at bot 
tom prices, at 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
ALES. 
J. 11ratker ,& Co. 's XXX Crenn , 
,lie. Old Sto~k Ale nnd Lon do n 
porter, 
On tap nod in holli es at the 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 
Also sold at the Cu11T1s H ousE BAR , 
by L . W. D RAKE, Curtis H ouse Bl 'k, 
and by HENRY EwrNG, ut :n. & 0. 
depot. Wal ker's Ales are highly en-
dorsed nud recommend d by lhe lend • 
ing medical profession. Parti es using 
A le eit her ns a medicine or a drink, 
are earnestly requested to give the,;e 
pure Al es a fair trial, and if same ie 
properly used they arc suro to give 
heneficial r suit. . 
Swiss Cheese, 20 cents per pound. 
Linibu:gcr Cheese, IG eta. per pound. 
Cream Prelzels, 15 centa per pound. 
Holhmd Herring, $1.26 per Keg. 
Ru s.'-ian :u·dines, 75 cents per Keg. 
Challenr"'C Hmn Sausage, 12l ce nt s 
per /?ounc . 
\\ ienerwu rst, 20 cents per/)ound. 
Ri ce's Pure H orse Rn.dis 11 rcccivc<l 
fresh twice e\'ery week, 25cls. per quart. 
Mustard Sardines, t-pound boxce-, JO 
cents en.ch. 
" ·orceslcrshire Snucc, 25 cents per 
pint. 
Prepar ed lfr cnch lilustnrd, 6UpPrior 
quality, 15 cents per qunrt, nt 
TH [ OYSTER BAY I 
TH[ OPERA HOSE SALOON 
Ila s the IRrgest assortment of first-
•·l•ss Li quor, in Centra l Ohio, We 
have '1.7 di0ereut braud sof Win es and 
Liquora ou Tap, nnd 23 different 
hrnnds of bottled Liquors , in stock, 
comprising the best brands of foreign 
and domestic liquors in th e market. 
By making heavy purclrnses J,'OR 
SPOT CASH, we will retail same 
nt wholesale pri ces. Wo bnve only 
one price on our goods, nnd you will' 
find same always to be the low t, 
quality of goods considered. If we 
cannot furn ish you with anything your 
taste might fancy in th e line of liq-
uors, you ar e cerlninly hard to plea e. 
We handl e everything Good to Ea.t, 
Drink, Smoke a.nd Nibble. 
HARRISON CIDER. 
late of .K!l')X Cnnntr, Ohio, dec:cnsecl, hythe I 
Prohnt<> ('ourl nf o:;md Cou nt y. 
UEOROJ~ ·u .L\DJ OX, 
Havin g pur chased the entire Ilar• 
,ison cider crop of Mr. Gordon, of 
Chesterv ill e, Morrow county, the vet-
eran Harri son cider msker, purchRSers 
can depend upon it, that th is cider is 
the pure juice of the Harri .mi Cr<lb 
Appl e. We lrnveab out 1,250 gallons 
of Gordon' s Hnrri sou Cider ,torcd in 
our cellar that i1 about as sweet as 
when it came from lbe press. Thi s 
cider, if kept perfectly air,tight will 
keep sweet for four years in any cool 
cellnr. Sold in any quantity, by th 
glass, gallon, half barrel or barrel, at 
TheOyster Bay 
:!ijnn-3t A dmini .. tr ato r. 
Athn i nistrulor's Yotit·t.·. 
N O'J'lCE is liel'cby ginn lhn l the nnd cr-...l. i-i~ned h:1s hN•n ar11H)inll'1i nnd cp1t1li 
liPrl .\ ,lrninislraMr, of the1•.-.l!l!Pof 
,IAHT H.\ JJECll TOJ.. 
late or Knox county. Ohio,dcecnsed, hy the 
Prohnfe ('mtrt uf ~aid connh·. 
C. le. f'RITf'lH'rnLIJ, 
~O.iim•::t .\ri mini~t,'!ll11r. 
J. S . . 1RADDC:Cll'S 
REAL E'S'l A'fl~ 
COI..,T.1 lv! N 
ALL lilNDlt Ot· HE A J 1-:l>t"IA·t t 
UO UGHT, l>tOl.1• ANIJ t :;. . 
CU,\l\Gf:D . 
~ ,o . J:i6 . 
T wo :-:11lc11,lid Build:11~ 1. .. ,. fJII \\·,d uul -.tn"l•t. :1rtt-,inn \H JI; 1,rit·" ;~Joo f,,r 
tlie corner h,t, :Jv(J f11r tile otlwr; •ff ~:;1,0 
for tlit• twi,. 011 1f:'iyrnt•11h of~IO pn 11w111li. 
No. ms . 
"'.> 400 will l.•11y a I hokt• li11ihli111, 11,t 
t on :--ug-ar :-IH'c.:i, \\ illi urtL'· 
!-inn \\ell,~ 1:tq11nn~ trf1m U. ,\: O. clq 01, rn1 
pa)mcnt!'t uf U11c J)ullnr J•(•r \\'1·11., Wl111 
<·nnn,)t qaYc> 1:i c•(•nls prr cl:1y ' 
No . 430. 
CJIOH'E \·acnnt Hl'~icktK(' l.1i1, t·ol'Jhl (·Jic~i1H1t.ru11l Adam~:-1,., tliJt(' t-quJrfM 
from J:. t\:. U. depot. J1rk1• ~l/0 cm louJL tinw, 
lnduding :111 ::irtN•inn wi 11, \\ 1Ji1•l1 I a~n 1• to 
1mt dnwu. 
No . 1~2. 
V.Al'A~T LO'f on l11l l11ut i-tn·ct, tlnun !'l<JUures from B. & 0. <lt•J•11I. l 'ri1·l' !".f[JO 
on lonl-\'. time, i11d111ii111-' :trh -.i:,11 ,n•lL ;\ 
ll.\ltGAI:S. 
N o. -1:1-1. 
A CHOJCE Building Lut, 1•11rnu .Ail:1111~ und ~11;::.1ri-tr<'Ct~, tnU"fl(J\HtJt~ fn,111 ]i. 
c\:. 0. (ll'pot, inrludinµ, :1r1t- i:111 "dl. l'ri, t• 
$1~,.'t, flll flli~'lll(•llf~ tll ;, j•(·t· 1111111111. 
So. u:i. 
E\\' JlH1CK HJ:s1nE~C'E-('11r. JllU!'-· 
J... !lilt and f'oHug(• ~, .... -twn lt,i~ lu•mt• 
('1)nt:1.in 7 1"<11;mi,; uud ~t111w ('(•lh,i ; t:1ic!1· HIH1 
front \"<:Jaudm~, ~Jo.I(• rnu1lll'.I~, bl:llt n c.J i11~ 
-.i1l1• hli11cl~, 11en'r been U<'<·1111i< d, 1·i~l1•i "· 
0111 1,uiJ,Jjug, irou fencl", frcm1 111.tl 1-il!t. 
!-tone wolka. A first-class proJ•t•J'ly w irJ, :1~ 
fin•• n land!!!Cll.J)e yiew from itm,ct111 Lt•J◄ 1u1n 
in Knox ou:rytr· Price $4000. UII lc,11;.t I II,\ 
men!~, or wil u:change forn form. l h, . 
('f► trnt fnr <'tl 11 nr ~IJ1Jrt pnynwnt • 
No. <IH, 
4 VACA.NT LOTS udjoiniug Ilic ali<1,e 
. with.sof~ ,water ti].lrings- fin<' huilcli111,: 
~1t('. Price !i-J _1'1)(), on tune to~uit purdut'-c·r 
No. <1·13. 
l..J"""IJL\ME 11O[SE, t•onwr }!1,.ul.Jo<k 01111 
.1:1 Hurvcs, street , con1ai1111 11111•1• n1ut:"I. 
Prkl· $,).-,O, in pnyment~ of O c·:1~h a11d :, 
J er 1111111th r m ,mJy! 
~o. MG. 
8 ~~ A<.HE ]•'~\IOI- f,Hlr mil,~ Fu,t 11J v Bludu1~lmr!,!'. l.r11,wn o~ 1111· '·( J1url ◄·~ 
Mt·n·cr farm," lwu•t 1:-.x:·o,tlu1·t' 111.rni-,11c,, 
l!nnk l,nn1 :mx40, !-lllOkl· l1v11s«•,:,.JJ1'ini.•li11m(•, 
Jl\·e i-:o.-.d !-prilll!'4, "'tl)•pl) ing "illn fnr 1•,Tt-Y 
Jl(')<l; l'Xn•i!ent 011.:lm1tl: Jl'\at·1O11i111l,1•rj ~IJ 
a<·N's mt·ndciw; ·1 :1c·H!-ln•r11; n m:d11h1J,.:' l'h 
tldd.,; in 11usWr'1: l 1dn• ,:i,1, er ,t<·n•, ,n 1<1\\~ 
fl83'Dl<'rHl'l, rir will (rade for ~mufl {r..11 t Hl·11r 
:-Oft. \'Prnnn, qr proJ,nty 111 \II \·t·rnoH 
No. 1-17. 
II Ol':-;].-; A!\J) J.OTtm ll ·•1l.;11(•S8 !-lrn·t. l1ricc •. 1)11, in J•n) J11(·11t., of~ ::.:-11 :,._Ji 111111 
$.) J•l'I" month. 1·11 n·tll nn lnnn•r 1 
No. II,;. 
II Ol~:Sl1 .\~1) I.OT, <'or. < ,dlurnn und C11Un~c• ;,If!!, Prin•,. ~00. on I ny1111 HI!-.. 1 
,.:!.)1·•1"h111ulf'.-,1trt1101J1J1, \\'h~·1• 1 1111'.' 
.No_ -l tlH. 
2 1 Ann:Hof lirn<l rnlJoininµ- lh J,1, 11· 2 )fill-.,' lu,11n1k,I 1111 tlirn· i-h1u, • I•, 
!'ltr1.•ctsumlo111Lc 111l,1rh\' till ll.1\: ct. H.J.· 
onct.cp1:1refrm11 1l1t• 11. ,\ ·u. dq , ,..1 (, ,. • 
l>h· tolJ,,1'1 rnilro:ul . 'J'lai~ j:,c 1l11 111 .. 1-1 LIii!. 
l>le ll'll('I for IHllllll!iU·lttl'ill.,; l•tll'{IO!-l'b J.11\I 1, 
tllC' rily, ::11<l will I)(• dbp<,-.i•cl ol fcir11ofJth<' 1 
JHlrp<.1:,.e. l'rit·<• }:!, . .<10, 1 n.i-h. 
No, :130, 
T £~ ('huice\'urnnt lh1illli11µ Lt1I!-, ,,111\ . two !-qt1art·11 from tit,• H. A. 0. 1h•1•c1t;1 
tc~rnn w1•1! mny he hut! 011 IIH•m 111 nn i, 
ptnse ,,r ... ·:o. ·1·it I &~1ot11$J.',(J, on I''' 
IJl(•11t to ~ui1 i f,t• 1ot1rrl.u'-1 rs .. 
.,o. :o. 
:-' I A<'HES, tlin(' i-q11.1rc11 fwm I • ,\. I . 
0 2 1lt'J10I, trni1uhlo fol' 111;11,11fot·t11riJ:g 1111. 
J>11;<·-for ll,llnli·11i11~or for um pn 11111·. 111 
ll' 1.tnwt·ll P1lt·c•6HU:11J 1t(1r>0111:11·1• 
No. 1:u . 
II 01·:-,;1.:unJ 1111e-lmlf Joi, 1,11 "·l. 1 ilu111• tr:1111id, ~t.: li(•\1.t' t·1111tnil•t1f1,111n,1111:-
and cdlur, exrdlun \\lll. ( i.1u11, t'II I , . 
fruit, t.\t·, l'ri1t•, :c~~.01 }llYllll'llt 1,I $)ti 
ca~h, m1tl ) J 1·r 1110111h A l.n· ~·itiu. 
·o . =3:.!. 
NE W FJL '.\11 110l'bl•:, H,1·111·1 <·J1l'~t1.ut . ~ln'l.'I urnl l11\·1•r. l,h- J'11rk; fc.ur 111,11 ~ 
1\11,t <'t.•ll:n:. l', H't -.oo, PII 1,,,y11·1·11t,. of !f:H \l 
(· Ii llllfl ;::11; 1 l ll\tllltl1 Ht 111 IJ111) I 
f\o . ,io. 
'l'W0-1"TOHY HLH·.K. 111,d1·1n lvh,\·u11 
tal11i1,~ llilh ' r110111J<. 1u11I 11ir: l' 1"111 IOI 
1-,(on<• <:<'llur. \\ itli fo( ii ,!1ul11 :11ul ( ,·11:u.1 
floor I M,lnc wall B. d 1«-1111 \Hll, l1y1lro1,1, 
&l'., lb'; l:oii 1• nu, ly 1,,1intt'd ond J nJ t·11 d 
tlirou1.d1oul; c•o11\·c·11u 111 to hn.i.i11I'~!-· 01,t· 
'•)llHrt• fn1111 )!:till ~lrt't·I, t)l,t1 l!tjllllll' 1 frqu 
l'uiun ::ll°IH>ol, 1111tl 0111• '-qt1ur1• f1,,111 l \\c, 
churd1c~; u tir.-.t-1 lll!(M pro J,lr1)' 1 in lif .. 1.dui-~ 
curn1itio11 un•J in 11 Ji1.1-da H rn·ii,:l1!1urh,1,1!. 
prin·, il,;,oo, 011 1,n.sn1t•111 ... 111' ~1.[,tl(I C":1~1 
n11d$.",00u)1•nr; will t:ikt·n mulllrJ,riJtrt\ 
in part pny11wnt; lttq.~1•tli 1(111111 r"t ,111 c, ~I, 
•l()W)I 
""· n .... 
l )JJ'Jt<H'J~l) l\\101, lfil '1CH•ni11 J:ui:;nll coun1v Ka11~:1~, two n.ilu~ 1-1,111l1 1,f 
Bunker !Jill, 1 1111h in)C lcm JI 011 tlw h.tlllt<Ott 
PaC'ilic Hai1,\;.1y, r,.'nrli1\H·:--I J f('('licm IR, 
Tc)Wn:<hip I J. H Jl~l' I:.!; f1u11a• l.11u.t• JIL>;~-1. 
ec111(.1i11i11~ tl1rn rrnmu•; lt•1·d liltH k l,·nlll 
s,•il,rolli11µ11rnhir, itJ i101~ 111,1111· 11lti,a-
tiou, -~J urn'il nun,iow, J>(' .. dt ord1t1rcl; t\\o 
11en·r-fuili11p:!<pri11 • 011 '111• f.lnn nrnl re•, ,1 
well DI tl1t• hou~t;,1111•ul1li" 1·1wil 1111d nn1 
,·e11icnt 10 !'lf'!J(,,,.I l'1kl' ~.:11 Jli"r nc1~ c,, 
1111v111en1 of~ 100 1;1 la nncl ,~10 1,n _yu1r 
wi11 e.,dJUllj.::l' for ll furrn in h'.llflX 11,l!llf\" 
or11r0Jt('rty in ,11. \'pn11111. 
so. 122 . 
E .-<'El.l,E~TH11il,1i1w Lot,c11 n, t llri dc.Kk .rnd Bur,.: <..tr, 1 . 1,rj,, • ,11, , 
p:1plll"I\I<.. In "llit. 
O. 111, 
80 ACHES witliiu !11(' l·11q,or:11h 11 . l11..•1,1Jih·r, lft•JH·) ('011111) U/1ic1,:l i<tWll 
ul 1,2(1() 1'"111:li()ll. JI{ l1k1 l:,K tlil'n 
r1'4ilrnru! the H,,\. 0. 1 TA ll.,rntl ti,· ll. 1\. 
~I.: the l:11111 ht 1•r<* l'cl l,y ll,1• l:1lll'J' n1ud; 
pik<'..ilon~onc 0111 nf Ult! Jund; l'lt·t\:1.•cl u1ul 
a1ljoi11ing thi~ :...o u1n·• hu l11•c•11 ~ult! ut ~l(IH 
an :HTC nml lld!i tnll'I will IJt' \\l,r{h n~ m11d1 
when cle11rcd npo111I fl•111·(1 I. l'rit-c 110w $·J,. 
OOOupc•n nnykmd11fp!lymc.•111 1n t-nit pur 
chtt.'-('rt1, orwilltru,lc fn1 a 11k(•1i(llc-filrm lu 
Knox 1•1rn11ty. 
.\ u . !U):J. 
6 .\CHES i11 Unth·r tmvm,Iaip till tillal,h ) h·H•I land, :H thTt• li111hc•r, whid1 wil I 
p!iy fur the lan,1 if pro\\4:rly 11111111 ~ cl; 11ri111:\ 
ClJll\T11IC'11t 111 1•h111"t· 1 ancl !<Clim,]. )'iii·, 
$300. 011 ,,ay1:u•n1~ of rifJ r-.1"li 1111d $r10 i• ◄'' 
yenr; dbrt1t111t f.,, cal'lh, A hnf'H'11!1,. 
·-"· :ma. r lJHEE·SE\·1.;~ I'll:-: i1.lt•1·c"•ll in nn H, 11,-r, for111, lmll mill' l· l"'I t•f J.oui~\'illt 
f.id..it1),!l·om1t, ,01.io. lit lt1 ld1u·k:-oil. J'rit 1 
~,._,011: v. ill 1•11Tl1:11:;.:" /or 1•rn1 i rl\' in )1011111 
\·,·rnon . · 
No. a ·a. 
U :,il)l\'Jl)EJ1 lrnll i11tl'rt•~t in ll J,n i11t·--• prnpl'rty in l>l•~liln, Ohio; :! lottt 011<1 ~
.-.t..1ry huil1li11~ 011 \Jnin :-=1.;11tonro11m :.'hxt,u 
foct; ~d ~1ury 1livi,kil into fin ronm'.ll r,,, 
dwellin~~; nt tlH.' lrJ\\ ,,rin• ot :1,o;o. 
,i o. :J7flii. 
V.\l'A~ l' LOT, ('or. Jl;nk u11d :-:11p,1 ~:t, ,.,~:.:i6u11..inykintlof1•11)11111;t,ifl 111, 
No - a o. 
f 1HOIC1: Y1H'a11t I,ot,tlll Pru!.: ~t.l Kl 
\Jin 11:i,·n11•nt ot' $.'; l)l'r m011lh. 
l\"o. 371. 
. " 
SJ~\'I~~ <·01,Jr-. lt-1'111ftl1t• l:114• 111:--;]0H) OF k .. (I:\. 1•tH·. 'l'Y; uh crip!i,,n pl'il • 
SiJ.W; ~(•11 1111\\ fur{'t; l·0111plt•lt rl•c-ord oftJol • 
<lit•r'"I in the war frt1111 K n,a c-1111111)' \·H•n 
sol<li('r "'hould baye on(' .: ' 
• ·u. :suo. 
, l \".\t'\l\'J I..C>T~ on{'Jin,tm1lund ... 1 1 
,_;j ln:d ,3 tJ110r,· Iii n,tl-~"Tr1-,•lor111 l 
t,rnofor thf> t\\•' , flO CI I Hild ,:-l JI J II\( II 
.. ~o.;u""'. 
TJ;.X.\S l.,\;,;-J, 8CHJJ' ill 111u·r ,d HH at•rt.•s 1•ad1 nt ,,o c<·nt I t•r AL-r1· will t:1. 
chnn;?f> f1ir propcrt~· in M 1 ,p1•1111,11, ,,, .. 
{Hrm: di'-rnun1 f,,l'(·w•/i. 
.Nn. • -I~. 
L OT7ixJ:l2 f\•t•l1 u Yi111 11(•1, ,. .. ,JII• .1 ,\·c"'I of \lain lrt I I , l.11n\\ 11 0" I ht' ·•Jl1q 
ti:n!CJrnrd.1 f'rPJ~·rt., ,' ti 1• huildll1 • i:s 40l~i 
ft'\•t, is i11 ){l"w:l\i 1·<.:ndit11,11, 11twl · 1•:li11frd n111 
Ot'W slatl' roof, now n 1,11,: .t f,,r t·ar1 in~• 1111i1, t 
t1h<>p11t$lfi01wr11n11t111., 11 t.-mt.! .i-.1o..JU11, 
lMu-.eon ~ Ult' lo!, n:1, :.i111(;1!.$h-11, 1 1111111: 
prkc. 1 of l.11~<' IHHl:-Cl' : .·,"'(1 1 or v 1y ,, l'llt oJ 
S:.?OOn yc:ir: 1,rin· 1,f nmP h1J11t-e• ,11(; p:n-. 
mcnt ()f ~.woo. yt «r, ,,r 1~ 111 ~t·ll \h<" proJll f1~ 
n1 $3000 , 111 pnyna•n1, 1 $.,nnu vt· 1r di-i>111 n • 
for 11horl time· 11r (':• 11 
I •• HH U'.l.!liT'l•o 111 l ~ 1.07 n· Ylll' \I" ,\','I' ro SJ•:1.1.,\ 1.0·1, If .1, 
want to huy n hon•t, I I , uu want (o ti!('! I \'1,H J 
hOUFf', i I' )' OIi w:mt ti ► 1111\ n foT111,i r you\\(' I l 
t.o!' 1l :l f.1rm. h \'llll" 1,1111 l ·111 tun11,, I 
you W:\Jll in h11rr11"· TIii I \•in l11•tl f \ l 
\v ·r.-0.11,0,01·1 ... ·,, 
•1·r. \·1•:R S(► I\. 
A ROMANCE OF A MUMMY. 
The Specimen of Egyptian Art Sent 
Home by Minister Cox. 
:,\lr. ,r. Y. Cox, chief l'lcrk of the ~·i.· 
tionnl .)(u-.:pum, ~ay-. the "'n,:,:hin~ton 
~tnr, hn..~ recci\·cd a fint" mummy, tl"' n 
plc11!-nnt ~tHtY('nir from hi~ u11clC', Hon. 
~- :4. l'ox, l"nih:d ~tntl•-➔ ~fini:-.tC'r al 
Vom,t1;,ntinoplc. Tlw rrrnains nrri\'cd 
nt the Xntio11nl ::"lfu;-;cum )fonday, nnd 
wrro nt onee pr£•:"C'ntcd to the 11111:--elml 
hy )fr. \C \', Cox. )Jini:-:trr Cox in hi,.: 
letter to hi~ n(•phrw, ~imply t::itatcd tlint 
lw had secured the dc<·ea::;Ctl in the llJI· 
per 1\ilc rq6on during hi~ rt.'.~·c:.1t d_:--i: 
to Ef!ypt. ll is suppooed thnt the )1_111 
istcr hnil ,good rct"i.so11s for not bemg 
more explicit. Komc ycnrs mm, owing 
to thretttc-nl'd cxhnu~tion of the ~tock 
of mummic~, already depleted by )fe-
hcmct ~\li't-i reek le,:;~ H!i.C of tilC'm n~ Juel 
for hi~ locomotive:-:, the Ecyptinn Go\"-
ernmcnt prohibited thr exportation of 
mummies from the country. It i~ ns-
~urnmcll then thnt )lini.i;tcr Cox sccm·-
e 1 the mummy now 1ying in stn.tc n.t 
the ~utionnl ).(u.-;eum either by n. dan-
dcstinc c.xpedition- into ~omc hurin.1 
r,lnce. or throu~h :-ome ncntly p1annctl 
diplomatic intri~uc. ln either <'nse. of 
course, he would not dc:-.ire to explicitly 
~tatc h°'". it came into his po._, .. e ... ~ion· 
It hn~ licrn ~n~gc~tNl al~o th,1t the Hul-
tn.n bc:::itowo,l this mummy upon the 
)(ini:i.ter as 1\ fitting return of the com-
pliment pnid hirn by )fr. Cox when the 
latter pr8"entcd his Tmperinl lli~hne,s 
,dth n copy of hi:--book. 
The mummy wn~ Urnught to thi:4 
conntrv on the steamship ~\unmin, 
througl1 the Xcw York Cu:::1tom Ilorn~c 
without pnying duty, nml nrrived in ex-
cellent condition, nfter its long journry, 
nt the .i\Ju,..(•um, where it now nwniL'3 the 
n.ction of the CoronCT. It i::i on exhibi-
tion in one of the hulls of the museum. 
Prof. 0. T. ::.\ln:-;on, the Curator of the 
Department of Ethnology !-poke of it 
ton. Stnr reJ1l'rtcr l\!-i being- nn lllH1!m1tl-
ly tine ,-prdmen, one of the l>~t in the 
<·ountrv. The beaut\· of thi~ 111umnn· 
i:-<. that ·the linC'n linntlnge;:S with whieh 
it i:-. :-;wnthed have ncn•r been broken 
open. The mn-.k and the c-nrtoonq or 
painted shields plncc<l nbout tho Lan-
da;:c<l body nre perfect. Persons who 
hrwc n fondnc3:1 for mummie::, or Egyp-
tian nntiquitics will lind much to intcr-
c-.--t them m thi~ ~pecimcn. The mum-
my ca:;(' i~ of ncnl'in., or locu.-;t wood, 
the exterior painted n dnrk color. The 
wocxl i-. wondcrrully wc11 prcscned. 
The murnmy cn:-.c is carved out of lo~. 
nnd when closed hM the shape of n 
nrnmm)'. l~pon thi-; tn.sc i~ carved nnd 
painh _'ll a fal'e with n long pointed 
hl•anl. Tho interior Wlkl holl<,wc<l c,ut 
with an ntlzc-, iso that the mummy when 
plnccd in it cxnrtly fi~ it. This nicf' 
mcn.suremcnt indicate::, thnt the mum-
my t'nsc wn~ mnde to order n11d not 
lumght Tl'.tdy·mntlc. Thi~ fact nnd 
othrr iJ1tlil'alions nUout the remain:; 
)c;HI to thr belief th1,t the deccn~ed wa8 
ll wl'll-to-dn t•itizcn, thom;h there n.rc 
no in~i-~uiu of' oflil'ial m11k. The mn.'-lk 
i:-1-pnintctl l\llll gilded. The coin~ nre 
still ,i,·id and the gold lenf bright. 
Covnin~ the body, from the l'iiin down 
to t1w fl'l't, 11rc p1ti11tl•d }llmt'l:i or wc-
tions of n. mn.tcrrnl like p,1pier maC'hC', 
fonlled hy comprc:-,:-,jng l1lyt•n1 of linen 
tog1.:tl1l'I'. The--l· panels form u i,;ort of 
painll·d :--liroud. The color.~ ll~l'<l by 
tli(• E-.:n•tin11 art: .. t ore ~Lill hrig-ht. A 
pN·1diar kind of c·ement or i.;tm.•co, the 
:-eerl't pf whieh wa:-. ('arriNl to the tomb 
with the la"lt of tlw old EgyptiHn<.:., w1Ui 
r-111car(•d on•r till' ~urfnc•(• of tl1e:--{• 
pant•I:--. nmi tln• nrti:--t painted upon the 
strnTo, whil'h took the colons nn<l hn:1s 
prr~crvcd them for uhout ~J)OO venr"I. 
'Four of tliesc little ~edions. nhmit th~ 
~izt> of ordinnry 1,luyiuµ t·1\nl:-t, lie upon 
thr hrrn:--t of thr mummy. t·pon Cl\{'h 
j-. painktl the lig-urc of the nn11nied 
O:--irio1.. The (•anl-.; look t-10 much ulike 
thnt ~omc irrc-,·crcnt nttat·hes of the 
11rn~(•u111 ('1111 tht•m the Hfour j1-ick .. ," 
1u1d )';Jll·ak of the dead gcHtlcrnnn ns 
holllin~ n pretty good hnn~I. The 
othPr pnm•ls hcncath the four Jfll'ks nrc 
hi~hly {)TJli\lll('Jltt•d and h(•ar represf>n-
tation~ of ,·nriou-.; driti('"i nntl funeral 
rmblt•m)'{. Thl• t·rntnd figure j,- that of 
Ij,:.i"', witli out:--tretd1ed, o,·l 1 1~hl\dowi111,:" 
wing)',, l'nfortunntely then~ wn~ no 
,•olli1q11ntn on thl• mummy l'n~r, :-10 the 
iilt'ntitr of t\11• ITmnin" ha.--i not lil'en 
l'~ti1hli~hl'll. It i-. t·on-.id1•n·d u:-1 p;rttlcd 
hy tho ht>nrll t·nned upon the woodrn 
f1wt- of the t'l\"<', nml thr g-cnrrnl llH.li-
c•ntion-.;, that the hf'r(•av('(i family t1p1ircll 
no t·x1,c•11:-.c in fittin>' out tht• 11111,nmy, 
that tit• dcr<'n"('tl wn.s n. 1mm of w(•nlth 
:111d i111porla11<·(! in thC' romnwnity. 
WOMEN OF INDIA. 
Urt1d!:·n1t Kei:ln, wllh Slnrrl11~e anJ La§l'I Tl I 
Dta111 Ha tlSIIIP'I or lht Bride 
In thu an·rngt• lt,tlinn fnmily, writr:,,i 
C1q1t,lin lti<"hnrd ('a1nnc'l'l 1 111plt•, in n 
rP1·rnt papn, tl1{' ~trktr::;t tlo111(':ltic 
l'(·otH,Jll.)" j,_ thr rill{' or life, nml the 
hc1t1H•lwld work i:-1 done by the wornnn 
of thi· 111111--c•ho'(I, not, n~ wi1li 11:-:, by 
paid ,.;\•n nnh. l-it•n·1wt,1 l}lrn• HH', of 
c1,ur:-:t•, in nil £111li11n f:1mili('::-, l,llt they 
urc, n:-1 n nth•, 1111 n tot111ly different 
footing: from that {,f tlH• Europenn do-
mcstir, lwini.:, fur the nwst pnrt, inde-
p(•ml(•nt J,Cr.::; m-i "ith n dil'nlt:'lv, for 
whom tht y p ,rrvnn t'Ntuil1 t:n~tcnrnu·y 
F('T\ ic·1•-. f, r l\ t'n-.tomnry w11~('. 1'hc 
distribution of t11c• clnily work, down to 
tlw mo~L 111e11iHl kind, lil'~ with the 
mntl•rf1i111ilin){, who mar he lir~t dr-
£1t-rihetl 11" the oldt•st lllili·rit>d won11rn in 
th(• rnmily prop(•r, for widow~ ('Uli have 
no nuthority. The 1·ooki11~,n!-I the work 
of honor, t-ho k(•1·p~ to hc•1-:-.elf, Lut the 
hnus1•-dpm1in~. tlw w1~hin~. tlw ('nrc of 
till: d1ihln·n, th1· drnwi11i:.: of wntrr, the 
11111.king l)f th(' hed:-1, nrnl ~o on, nre (lone 
hy thr Jr,.;:,; tli~nitird mrrnhf'r~ of thr 
hou~t•lwld, n-. lihf' thrt·t·t:-i, n11d whnt-
t·vt>r i~ nwre BH'ni;tl. mci~t di~tH!n'l'uhlc 
aml thu hnnle~t work, i~ t11rl1,-.t upo~ 
tht• liride. 
Xot only i ➔ (lt1r brid~ thw~ turned in-
ton thudgc, oft"n unmcreifullv o,·l•r-
wc,rkt>d, from thl' d,ly :-1ht• givc~ ·up hcr 
d1ildlio(l(I to L11c tiny of hrr dPnth-it 
111uY b<> for Ho yenn.--.lw i~ srcluded, 
u1uf ~t·<•e 11othi111-: of thr "·orld out~idc 
tlH· wall . 1,f lhc t'nrnilv in('!r~"':lllfl'. Bho 
i~ nl-.o 1,,. 1•11-it111H i)'{(1h\tcd us far n~ 
prac·til'11id1• fro111 nil ti~• nrnlc lllf'mlin~ 
uf that littlP i111wr W(1rhl lo whiC'h ~Ile 
i:-1 <·01uiia·d. Fr('t' i11tt•rc·m1r-.r, c,·en 
with lwr own lm--hand, j,; not permitted 
hl'l" whilr yt-t ht•r youthful c·n1u,biliti~ 
(or joyon~m•:--. (•Xi){t. 
},\'t'TY pN'){OJl li<'lnn.~ing to the ]~uro-
p1•1111 r u•('"' Wl'II know~ how lllncli com-
mon mt•iil.-4 tt•1HI to !-lo<·inl ~ympn.Lhy; 
how powrrful a factor thl'y nrc in pro-
motin,(! pknsurnhlc fnmily exi . ;tcnccand 
in f'<lrn·nting thl' yolmg to good mn.n-
1wn-. There i~ nothin1{ of thi~ r;ort in 
lmlinn upp<'r<'!n.,.~ so<"ictr, Thc-rc the 
nu•n mul WOllll'll dint:' ~tric·tly npn.rt, the 
1ro111f'11 grrt•atly on tht· )pavings of the 
nu•n, and th,,t, to,,, in tnt'➔~e~ of degree, 
,·t·Q· lik{• Lh(>-lt' iu a l'O)':tl nnvnl ship. 
P,unfomilia!-1 dim•~ by hiimiclf; th('n 
t}w othl'r 11wn in gronp,-1.. nt·rording to 
"-tnrnltn~. wnitc·d on hy the women un-
llt•r 1ixl'1l rnl<':-1; anti Ja-itJy tbe women, 
wt.wn the 1.1H1 11 iin• 1!0111•, <Htr poor young 
hrule ('111111•1~ hit or all. obhg-r<I oftrn 
to. h(• t••111tf'11t, it Jll'Pfl hardly bP <.tt\id, 
with Uic rn11td1r:--t of fare. 
T!lD HOl"sE, l 
\ oi-~f,:qcJ\r'.\', 0., ( 
Marl'h 1;;, 188(i, J 
.Mr. John JlnrpC'r:-Plt•:t!>le ::;en 1 mo 
hy n•tl1r11 l').J)J'(-t:"' two l,ottl('s HalMm 
nf J [<)r('h()und mul 'J'nr. The bottles 
I gnt from you thi:-<. wintn rurrd me of 
the most t1P\"f'rt• t·ou~h nnd coM I c\'er 
hacl, nftpr \1:,1i11~ 011(•-half of it. I con-
t-iilt·r it tlw lir..,t rt·ml'1ly ror n. cough I 
lu\\·o C\·t-r 11"('<1. lf vou will send t\ 
qt1a11tity of it to 0111· ,lruK.lri~ts hrre I 
, ... ·ill ~t111rn11t(•r-to !-!C'II it. Rr~11cctfu 11ly 
yotn~, <:l•o. [t. llurlhert. ·For ~ale nt 
B":111l•dt·i•':-1 I>rn~ :"lt<,rc. 1 
uno UG il ON P U. ES .,, 
Why suffer Piles! Immediato relief and 
compfctccurc ,:;uarnuLccd. A '!.k!or ''Rou.~b 
c,n I>ik~.u Suro cure for itcl1in~~ protrud 
inir, hlcruing, (',r nnr form ot l)ilcs . 50c. 
Druggist~ o.rmail. b. 8. ,vt'lb, JtrscyCity. 
MU:\!\ \itlJ~ . 
'\Vt:lh1' "Hrnlth Htni·wcr" rr~torcs llf'nlth 
& vigor, C'tm:1 Dr~p1•P,!-W1, Impolcnc(• , :Men• 
tnl nnd Nt•n-011, 'Lkh1lity. l'or ;veakbll-n, 
Delicate Womc·n, Rickety children. i1. 
WELl,S' JIA lU. HAi...~A itt. 
If gray, r1•storcs to origino.lcolor. Ancic · 
grrnt ,lrc){~ing, softens and boo.utifies. No 
oil norgn•1L-.c. A tonicUcstorntive . Stops 
hair coming out; strengthen~. cleanses, 
Jacal-1 N·l~l11. 1·r:ulknk:t dnm lruJf. GO<·. 
ALL SORTS . 
1\Ir. Dawes is returned to the sennte 
from ::.'iln::-snl'husetts. 
Slrnnnon'M Uu.nk, of 'Terre Haute, 
Ind., has closed its <loon, . 
The Hale brothes, JJoted crooks of 
Lonisrille, hn.ve been arrested. 
C'ol. Henry M. Black, o f l\Iichigan, is 
being u rged for chief 8-ignnl officer. 
.A t--nw-mill boiler at Crother.,,•ille, 
Iml., ~,ploded, killing tw,, person,. 
Tommv D1mforth dcfcnted Juck 
H artling: nt Xynck, in eleven rounde . 
The government Joe-rs n. million-dol-
lnr suil agnin::-t the Xorther11 Pndfic. 
The Driti~h gun bont, .Firm, waa 
wrecked off the N orthumberlnnd. Ten 
men were drowned. 
Two well diggers struck a vein of 
•nal ~e\"en miles west of St. Louis. 
S,mfts nre beingsunk. 
T. C. Mendenhall, of Columbus, is 
spoken of as n successor to Gen. H azen 
M S.ignal Service Officer. 
Hard con! is snid to be worth $ 13 a 
ton nt Emporia, Kan., and nn ndnmce 
of ~:! n tun is threJl,teneJ. 
The French Life Snving Society re-
ports thnt it has snvcd no less thnn 816 
livei:; during the past ycnr. 
"Montana turnips" is the nnme . by 
which 300 or 700 lumps of lmlhon 
nrc known in thnt territory. 
Toboggn.n note pnpor nod envlopes 
have n.ppeared in time to be mixed up 
with the <·rarn of the hou r . 
Wnllnp comes from the English gen-
eral of thnt nn.mc, n.nd the W R-)' i n 
which he treated the enemr, 
It wonld take a printer n yenr nnd 
n hnlf to put tho Scriptures in type at 
the rnte of 5,000 ems per day. 
Gov. Hill, of New Y ork, nn<l Gov . 
A med, of Mnesachusetts, have lhlrecl 
tho perils of n tohoggnn slide . 
Negro thic,·es set fire to 'n house nt 
FrC'dericktown, Mo., and the five in-
mates lmrely escaped with their lb·es. 
The situation in the coal-handlers' 
strike at \Vcehawken, Hoboken nnd 
Jer~ey City, :X. J. 1 remnin unchnnged. 
'fhe bark Caternia, from Cnrdift for 
A!-,pinwnll, was foundered in Bristol 
0hnnnel. Twel,·epcrsons were drowned. 
Thero is f\ movement on foot for a 
reunion or the survivors of i>ick ett 's fa-
mous charge nt Gettysburg, next J uly _ 
Two White i\Iountnin hotels have 
been opened for toboi,gnn parties who 
wn-nt chute~ surpai.srng nll mnnufnc-
tured nffoirs. 
A con\"ict ni Sing Sing Prison hn.s 
be(•n disco,·erccl C'nrrying on n ~ystemnt-
ie theft of shirts from the laundry of the 
institution. 
The Oalvcsto11 News wa.nts pnssenger 
cors 11t10 constructed that they wi11 fall 
to piccc8 when turned over,so that peo 
plc cnn escape. 
SenRtor HeRrst, of CK-lifornia, owns a 
ncw~pnpcr which he snys he never 
rends. His fortnno is c8timated n.s high 
ns l0,000,000. 
The c,pemcs of Plymouth Chnr ch, 
Brooklyn, for the ln~t yC'ar nmounted 
to $a'3.684, of which ,.:~0,000 wns for Mr. 
llcecher's !mlnry. 
.An old geutlemnn l>cing Mkcd whnt 
hC' widhttl for dinner replied; "An np-
p('tito, good compnny, somcthi11g to 
ent,nnd n nnpkin." 
"100 Dose~ One Dollnr" is true only 
or Hood's Sa~nparillu, nnd is an u.114 
nm1wcrnblc nrg:ument ns to strength 
nnd rconoir1y. 
Thf' Me<literrnncnn is quite shnllow. 
A dryin!( up of GGO feet wou ld leave 
three different ens, nnd Africa would 
be joined with ltnly. 
)Jore than fifty colo re<l men hold 
l'lcrk~hip::1 in thr departments nt \ Vash-
inl(:t0n, nt ~nlnrie:1 runging from $1,0.x> 
to 1,GOO per annum! 
j-;knting hns been forbidden by a Ro-
mnn Catholic prie:--t in Flanders-, who 
dc~ignatcs it n9 n11 immoral nnd im le-
ccnt ninusemcnt. 
An Iri:-1h ln.ndlonl with n rent. roll of 
$a, pN n.nnum hns been obligNI to go 
to the poor house been.use he can't col -
lect nny of Jiig rents. 
The new Athmtio City Counti1 has 
~rnnted lnrµo numUrr or wine-room 
liccnced, anti the 1>rohibitionists arc 1-lC-
eordingly di~heartened. 
Mnyor H odge$, of Baltimore, says 
lhnt a trne Mnrylnnder would halt out-
side the gutcs of Parndise to cnt n dozen 
raw Che1mpeake oysters . 
The health of the Cwrcwitch is se-
riously foiling, but the Cznr will send 
any one to 8ibcrin who ,·en turcs to 
mention the fact to hirn. 
A fund hns bten i,,.tnrted nt Lewiston, 
l\Io., for the relief of Solon Chase, the 
once influentinl OrcenLnekt'r, who hM 
been loft homeless by fire. 
A French ll indoo at Ponc li chc ry, In-
din., 1111s l.,t~cn g1uettcd a membe r of the 
L('gion of H onor. H i:-1-nnmc is Chane-
111011gnnelnyoudanodrlin.. 
Tlwrc's nothinf.{ in life nmvn<lnys thl\t 
hm't clen<lly. A young mn n in Louis-
ville died suddenly, one d,iy Ii,st week, 
aftCI' ki~:~ing hi!i ~wcct h rn.rt. 
A tlivision supcrint('ml('nt or the DOB-
ton & Alhnny llnilroad, who recently 
died, began service on thnt rond ns 
water 1,oy on a pn.s cngcr trnin. 
Mi~~ \ Vc~ley, of Chicago, wnn ts to 
Lot $:3000 that she cnn oat two quail 
('aC'h tiny for thirty <lny~. M iss \V esley 
iM eig:htcen y<•nri,i old n.ml robust. 
TIH' n'main:-1 of Culifornin's noted 
li(•ncfa('tor, Lh·k, ha\"c been deposited 
i11 n niche in the fou ndation 011 which 
the grent Lh-k telescope isto be plnccd . 
Tile lower house of the Ill inoiso 8tate 
.\ i.~('rr1bh· pn.i;!!ed the bi11 app ropriating 
·~o.ooo fur the erection of a monument 
to 0(•ncml John A. Logan at Chicago. 
Mr. , ·nn Saunder:-;, of Albin, I owa, 
while t'lraning a re ,·oh·er 1~ccidentnlly 
dis(·hnrgcd it, the ball grnzing the he rt.d 
of hi~ little dn.ug-hter, who stood nt his 
knee. 
Councilnrnn, Richnr ds, o f B08ton, be-
ing n~kf'd why n rcrtni n collenge talked 
~o t11uch R):!ain~t l11nd1 {lrders, snid: 
''Oh, Mr. Lndil belieni.s in no rations 
but o-rn.tio·m1.'' 
Ct is (•lnimed in Shnron, Pa., th t\t the 
gambler~ and Y. -r.r. C. A. h1i,·p nrmnged 
n. compromise whereby the latter ~els 
hnlf the profit• for keeping st ill. \ ery 
1111l1kcly story. 
Hcnor Cnrulln, n l\Indril l scholar, who 
hiu~ br-rn for many year~ nl work on n 
rhymed \"«:'~ion or the UiLle, just tom-
plrtf•d hi,"I tnsk. The work contnins 
260.mO ,·erse.,. 
Rnrn Jonca i~ crcnting n H ub-bub in 
Bo~ton. But will llMtoninn!i ullow re-
Pl'ntn.ncc to find n pince mnong the m 
through nn uagmmmntic1il medium? It 
is mo re th1rn doubtfu l. 
l<~x-Oo,·ernor Curtin, of Pcnnsyh-nn in, 
hns rN·ently Juu l an operation \)er form-
ed 011 hi~ riJ,!ht eye, which lM been 
aightlr:-:-1 for twenty yenrs. The s ight 
wus inst1tntly restored. 
,Toscph W. Droxol , l'hilaclelphiti's 
millionaire Uankrr, who ha re t ir ed 
from husin('l-i)'{, nnd Jive:, co rnforrn.bly 
on Iii~ nccmnulnted fortnn<', bega n li fe 
011 n srtlnry of $1 n. week . 
John noo,I, of Brookly n, who work-
ed i11 11, c•ordnge fac·tory ten or twelve 
ycnrs nico nt ~3 GO n diiv. hi,s si n ce 
perfoctt:'cl i1n-entions which pny him 
1\11 il.nnunl roynlty of $1f>O,OOO. 
Botetourt county,V:1., is excited over 
thr di~covcry \)f ~olt l nnd ~il,·e r depoaits 
011 the !inr of the Shemmclonh \ alley 
rn.ilronll. A::-say~ rnngc from ·tG pe r ton 
ror ,urfaco rock lo :!60 nt n clepth of 15 
rcet. 
The genrral verllict of m en who 
sonwtinH•:, fl'l'l ob liged to nttcn<l an 
Hnftcrnoon te~" is thnt the young mnn 
n11d womnn who rnn away from such nn 
e11tf'rtuinmpnt in Chicago were not 
g-n•atly nt fault . 
In the c·:tSc of ,v eil~, the brnkc m an 
held for 11111rdrr, ln hn,·iu~ C'!\ll~ed th o 
wrel'k nt Fni;t R io, \\ "i~., Oc tober 28th 
Inst. where ninHecn lh·es were lost, tho 
jury rrturncd tho verdic t declaring the 
de fonda nt not guilty. 
Dr. Fenncr's Go lden Ucl ie f cures 
any pnin in 2 to 30 minu tes, brn ise or 
c·ut with out sorrne~!-1. :Fo r snlr- by 0, 
R. Baker & Ron. ly 
INTERESTIXG , , ARIETf. 
At the White House reception Tues -
<lny night there wns a groat display of 
elegant diamond~. Mrs . Stanford, wife 
of the Senator, fairly shone with preci-
ous stones, and it is said thnt ::;he wore 
diamonds worth $500,000. Mrs. Frnnk 
Les!ie's jewels also nttractecl nttentioa. 
She wore her celcbrnte<l <linmond!', the 
size of bir<l's eggs, in her enn:-:, and her 
corsage wns one grcnt blnze of rn re 
gem::s. 
Frnnk J:1111cs the notorious outlaw, 
UJ\ become a foloncl hy lirevct E=ince 
the acquittal of the m·1rder cf 
Conductor \Y~tfnll during the Blue 
Cut trnin robbery, nnd is now being 
lionizf'd nt St. Louis. He hns.killecl ful-
ly 150 men since he stnrted in his cnreer 
of murder with Quantrell, nnd now as 
them, only wants. to be let nlonc. He 
hns some experience ns a snl~nrnn, 
and is desirous of 1,eing employed by 
some St. Louis firm. 
The percentnge of doubt as to 1hc. 
Xepoleonic t,lood of tho nldcgcd ,on of 
the lnte Prin~e I mperial i.!S rnther lnrge. 
It remains. to he cstnlilished tlrnt th{' 
Prince I m1,crial is the father. And if 
this were done it wonld still be opun to 
doubt whether the father of the Prince 
lmperinl wns recently n Bonapnrtc or 
not. 
)files S. Sweeny, n merchant of Holy 
Cro88, Ia., went to Dubuque nnd drew 
$2,000 from a hank. He tool.: n )Iilw11u• 
k ee and St. Paul trnin for home \\·ecl-
nesday night and while on bis way to 
the smokin~ C':\r encountered two men 
on the platform who jumped on him. 
knocked him sense1e&!, robhecl him of 
1,400 nnd escnped. Tho balance of 
the -.2,000 hr hnd paid out before leav-
ing· Dubuque a.no the men hnd un -
doubtedly followed him from tho Lank. 
Herr W intl 1horst, who hns just bent-
en Prince Bisnrnrk, has been the le,Hl-
er of the German Center for many 
ven.rs. Prine(' Bi8mnrk and Herr 
\V indthorst are the best of good friends 
soc ially. On the occnsion of the 
Princc'8 receptions H err \\ ·indthorst 
is usually placed nt his right hnnd. 
Bos ton has n gymnasium exc-lu~ive1y 
for the use of women. It has six bowl-
ing alleys, a tennis cot1rt, a gymnnsimn 
hall, n running tmck of 20 laps to the 
mile, hot nnd cold water bnths, ctr. H 
wns projected by l\Iiss Mnry Allen, who 
hns for years been a devotee of physic -
nl culture. It is well patronized. 
"The Statue of Liberty/' says the 
PtJ.ris Figaro, ••will not illlow the Cll-
nadians to sleep. A committee of the 
crown has been formed n.t Quebec to 
c~lebrnte the jubilee of the Queen; 
Among other things they prop0oe erect-
ing n stntue or Her l\Injt..'Sty, which is 
to snrpruss the 8talue of Libert\· in Kew 
York harbor. Their loyalty f"itlcntly 
exceeds their judgment." 
In his ndJre:;s 011 Cnlvunism, deli\·-
ered at the Boston lini\'cr--.ity School of 
Theology, Re,·. Henry Ward Beecher 
said: '·Cnlvsrnism is n slander on the 
Divine Cah-anism i~ like n wnlnut; 
there is in it admimble eating, if you 
don't ent the shell." 
The libmry of tho Into Professor 
Scherer, siiid to be one of the larg~t 
and bl'St prin1tc libraries in Ocrmnny, 
i3 stnteJ by n German paper to have 
been purch:1;:Sed for "1\ (·ollegc in the 
western part of tlie t4nitNl ~tates," at 
the prier of 28,000 marks. 
A .l\Ia.son City, In., mnn has invented 
a high speed ('ompound engine com -
posed of only seven parts, which i~ the 
mnrvel of machini!;ts. Every part 
runs in oil. There is nothing of it like 
the common engine; no Vllh-es, port 
holes, eccentric, cre,e;s hend, pncking 
box , valves or dead center. It will 
make 2.(X)O rnrolutiom1 n minute. 
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. 
I n XelWO Leon, Me.x., a womnn rc-
rently gave birth to five children, three 
boys and two girls. 
Two women urc on the n.wnrding 
committee ofn London Jog show. \\'hy 
not? \ Vomen l\rcgood juc.lgcs of dogs 
t\ncl men . 
Mrs. Susn.n Fo::,::; Bunker. who recently 
died in lJurmony . .:\le., htld lived 104 
years and 3 months. Five gcnc}mtio11s 
o f her <lescendnnts were present I\I the 
funeral. 
M iss Ada Kurtz has Uee11 reappoint-
ed deputy sheriff of Franklin . connty, 
Pn. ::lhe hns served one term with cred-
it, and prisoners say she hns a rem,uk-
aLly taking way. 
Queen Yictorin nC\·er ents any hut 
stale bread. This, however, is be-
lieved to be mor~ n m.:\tter of h\Ste than 
necessity. 8he i,., probably able to lmy 
fresh brend if she dC$h~ it. 
To be a fabuloufth• rich widow, 11nd 
young nncl pretty to ~boot, is the ple1~:,;-
ant mte of more than one woman m 
Ne w York. lt is curious, but the Ameri-
can London is a famous rich widow fac-
tory. H ow do they mrmage it. 
Osceola, n. town on the west side of 
the Unscadee., \ Vll.8hington territory, 
boasts of 1\ schoolmislre~ of eighteen 
summen! nnd n. weight of a.5:1 poumls 
She is the one attraction of the town'. 
Mrs. H ettie Green, the queen of \\"nil 
st reet, who has rnorc mlltio11s than ~he 
knows what to do with. iospending the 
winter at a quiet boarding house in Fll.r 
Hockw1iy, where she d1-ibt1N~ the 
cxtnn-agnnt :--um of$.) per week for her 
bonrd. 
Tho wife of nn Orcgoninn residing 
1n Columbii1, Slough di:-appeared on De· 
cember 22. The following- day her hns-
Land st uck up n nolice on his fence p0:3t 
ofreri ng a reward of $5 for her recovery 
and restitution and stating that he 
would Mk no question of tht• per-on 
finding her. 
G11.il 1Iumilto 11 takes her pen in ham\ 
to austerely remark tlrnt t~r young 
wome n of to-day are frllil, fri,·olous, 
fooli~h mu.l fo.ntn..(ttic, quite different 
from what they u:,ed to be when she 
wn.s n belle and talked finance with 
Alcxrmder ll nn1ilton. 
l\J i~s Knrhyrn Kidder is the mis~pelt 
name of 1\. (·On!,rientious young ;w-
tress who lm.s been discharged from the 
"Hel<J by t he Eneniy" t·ompany i""H 
Chicnj?o for reft1.~ir1~ to ,wt on SLmd,iy. 
l\I iss Kidder can tight, though, 11ml will 
make a t~t cnse or this. 
Th£Quecn of Greece takes her airing~ 
in a ca r ri:lge for which she p,,iU .. J.000. 
it was built for the triumphnl entry of 
the comtc de Cht\mbord into l'aris, 
wich never too k pince, owing to circum-
stn.uc&-1 over which the comte had no 
control. 
A New York housekeeper writ~ thnl 
she has f\. ma:c h servnnt now working for 
$14 a month who hns se,·ernl thous:lnd 
dollars in railrol\Cl stock, which she 
has accumulated. She rettds thr news, 
drcs.'ies well and doe.:, iood work, fro,n 
8crubhing to eooking or sewing. 
It is horrible to think what ladies' 
card c·ase➔ nre mndc frorn this sc1\5on, 
hut 1f you don't know they n-rc \'Cry 
])retty. Pig skin and n\ttle~nakc skin, 
not to rnentiou the nl,itp1itou" :1.llig1,U·r. 
nre seen in little hnrlds. thut wo11ld drop 
off mther than tm1ch the live trentnrcs. 
TRIED 
A.bout twcn'&y yeru-s ago I dlsoo'\·ered :i. little 
eore on m:, cheek, o.nd the doctors pronounced 
tt cancer. I ban trled a number of ph:,siclanl, 
but wlthout reeetrlng any permanent bene.ftL 
Among the number were one or two speetallata. 
The med.Jclne they applied was like fire to the 
sore, cnt11.lng intense paln. I saw a at:ltement 
In the papen telling what S. S. S. htul done tor 
others aJmUarly afflicted. I procured some at 
once. Before I had used the secoud bottle the 
nctghbon could notice that my cancer W"M 
healing up. My genera.I health bad been bad 
for t,vo orthreeyears-Ib:1.dahllcklngcou;;h 
o.ud spit blood contlnuo.Uy. I bad o. sercre 
pe.ln In my breast. After taking I.Ix bottles ot 
s. s. s. m:, cough left me and I grew stouter 
than I h:ld been tor sever.ti ye:Lrs. M:r cancer 
has healed over all but a 11\tle spot about the 
:.l:t.e ot a balf'cllme, and It b rapidly dlSilJIJlCU· 
tng. I would advise every one "'ith cancer to 
gh·e s. S. S. a !alr trt3.l. 
llns. NA..."'CY J . lkCOXAUGHEY, 
.A.Ibo Grove, Tlppeea.noe Co ., Ind. 
Feb. 16, 1886. 
Swift'• Specl.tl.c ls entirely vcgetabk, o.nd 
reema to curo cnnet>n by rorclngout the lmpu• 
rltles rrom the blood. Treatise OU Blood o.nd 
Skin Dtsea.scs malled free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DRA ,V ER a, ATLA NT A, GA . 
A band of '-iXtl'Cll trnmp:5 i:-1 l':Hl"'ing 
the people in the ~outht-.•r part uf )fo-
honing ·c..:onnty no little nr111n) ;uu•p. 
One of their nu111l1er j,.; the hremlw1,,m r 
for the whole g:m,;.::-. lli.-.:. :lnnt-tar(' r ;iJ1. 
bed with c:roto11 oii :rnd eon1i" otlwr 
prepnrntion 11ml the appC't1ra11ce 1l1ey 
present is frir.:htful. Hl' i_,;; pcn·hed 
upon a pnir of trutehe$ and ,~ tbcn 
rendy to begin begging. 
PIL ES! PIL ES!! PILES!!! 
Sure cure for Blin<l, Bleeding nnd 
Itching Pile~. One box hns Cl.trod tl~c 
worst ca~c~ of ;JO years :-:tamlmg- ~ o 
one nee<l ~uffer tin) minute~ nfter u;-,-ing 
\Villiarn's Indian Pile Ointment. It 
absorbs tumor~, allnys it("hin~. act~ ns 
poultice, J!'iY~ in~t:wt relief. Prepared 
only for !lilts, itching of the priY:1te 
parts, nothing ch,e. :7-,old hy ilru.~g1 ts 
and mailed on rccipt of vrice ;>() t'Cnts 
and $1. \Yn.1.1.D1s ::\I.\~TF.\.CTl"RI.SG 
CoYPA~Y, Prcp'8., Cle,·eland, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES. 
If your life is made a burdrn owing 
to Black-hcml:-. Pimple~, and otber 
eruptions on the face, nrnrrin~ your 
beauty an,l l'au--ing- i::o nu1d1 chagrin, 
it is no longer ncce:-:-:ary for you to en-
dure it. Dr. Flag~·:, Famil\" Ointment 
will cerrninl\· remo\"e 1111 sul·h hlemi:-hes 
and leave ,·,~ur Skin Soft. mooth nnd 
Beautiful. - t-iold h,· nll dru~g-i.;t~, and 
mailed on recript (-,f price~ cent~. 
"~IJ.l,J.DI~ )[.\:sL·F .H'Tl·J:IXf; r o ~P.\XY 
Prop's., Clo,·chrnd. 0. Fchll-lyr 
:\!ore th:rn ~00.000 copie:. of •· Jic!cn ·s 
Babies" h,we hcen printed .111<1 ~oltl, 
and it contim1t·:- to be the most popolnr 
book in the m:ukct. 
A stoC'k c·<mlpany has been org:rniz'}(_I 
nt Tecunneh, ::\[ich ., for the purpo:-:e of 
herding skunk~. .\bout 100 ~kunk:--
havo be('n procuretl for breeding pur-
p~CE';:;.. 
Dru nkenness, or Liquor H abit, can be 
Cnre d by admi n istering Doctor 
Hai nes' Golden S1>ecific. 
It can be given in a c:ur, uf t'">fl'ce or 
tea without the knowled~c of the per-
son tnking it, l'ffccting a --peedy 1md 
permanent cure, whethe1· the \l1ltient is 
a modernte drinker or ,ui n t'hoholic 
wreck. Thou~:mds of 1lru11knnl~ lrn.ve 
been 111:Hlc tcnq1t•r1.\te men who hn,·c 
tn.ken the 01Jltl1>11 ~perific in tllt'ir C'Of-
fee without their knowledg-c. ant! today 
believe they quit drinkin~ of their own 
free will. Xo li:1rmfnl cffl•ct.-: n•:-11lt:-
from it1' admini~trntion. Cun•.-. g-u:n-
n.ntecd. :-:encl for circl1lnr and full pur-
ticulnr~. AtlUrt•.,.;s in t·cmtidencc, Gold-
en Kpe(·ific Co., 1 S.l Rnce etreet. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. nov-l-lyr 
~Iayor ~mith, of Jlhilaclelphin , lia~ n 
double in Coroner ).IC51.;em("r, nf Xcw 
York, nnd they nre frec1ue11tly rni:--hken. 
F,,·ery time the Coroner ~ne:- ti, Phil11.• 
tlelphb he i~ grcru-.1 a.s )lnyor, am! t·,·-
ery time the :.\laror ,·i,.;it.; .Xew York he 
is :Hldre:----cd n!) Coruner. 
\Ylrnt is more tli--,,~rec\hl(' to a l:ttl) 
thnn to know that hrr h:1ir ha"' not on-
Iv lost its color. hut i.-: full of tl:mdruff•! 
·t et bllCh w:is the e,, . ;e with mine until 
f u..:c1l P:1rkrr·){ H:1ir Ihl-.:un. :\TY hair 
is now hln<"k and nerfcl'tlr rlt·,tl1 anti 
~10:-i,.;y.-)(rs. E. t-;wf'cney. ('!1il':1i,!n. 111. 
J.lll I :J-!lw 
The He,·. \rnltlo :Uess,tros, of Philn-
cielphi,l, :-:aid from hi:--r,:1lpit Snml.1.,---
"J'ew me:1 n•:l'I the n~:i:!iou:-. pn•.;.;,; it 
is: not vi,·i<l e11oul,{h; thl•r(' i:- too lllll('h 
p:ltch-work, too modi ~tn.lr-nl' .. , .. , nm! 
there i~ nut the t·ntl'rpr;~c of th1• '-Pru-
lar prt~ .... '' 
.. i. metl\l r,,ilroad tic ha~ hecn innmt-
e<I by a Bruokin~ (Dak.) 1·itizcn thn~ 
c1,sts $1 HO; the onliuan· wood tie co:-.ts 
60 ~ents. · 
The Homeliest Man m Mt. Vernon 
A:-1 well :l.':i the h;_mdsumc.:-t..rndntherE 
i,re indted to t·all at the C ;Johe Drug 
:-!tore nncl ~l't free n. trinl huttle ot 
Kemp's Bal:-::un for lht· Throat 
nml lung:-:, a rernl'dy th:lt is 
selling entirely upnn it:- merit--. and is 
gun.rantel'd l(•c11rc:ind rclic,·e:111 Ch roniG 
and Acute Cum::h. ,\sthmn, llronchiti:3, 
and Con-.:umption. Prkt' ;)0 cent:-: :rnp 
1. Dr. P . . \.. .U,1ker. e-iu:n oI Gold 
Glol>P. 10.cpttf 
DISTILLERY! 
!,U.- Jli les SoriJ 1 o f Fre ,l-
ci-ickto \\ ·n . 
Pure Cop1rr Distilled 
RYE WHJSICY, 
1'~1~r s.alc hy th(• Harrel, or at Retail in quan-
tities of nol le~,; th:rn ont.• c:11111111. f' 1II on 
or address IJig b N _~ ,\: '\· olnlln~h:i r k, 
3junel ,. l~en:•ring.!J. Obio . 
A Gr eat Cause of Hu man Misery u 
THE L OSS OF 
A Lt-cture on thP Xa.tar{', Trl'ntmf'nt and Hndi-
cnl Cure uf H,•min'\l ,roo?tnt..--.,~. or 81ierm:1tor-
rhcea; indu{'ed by Self-Abuse, lnvoluntnry Em-
missions, Im1)0t<'!lCy, N~·rvoo« Di>bility nnd im-
pedim1•nts to mnrrin~€l ;.!;t'1t,•r11ll)·; l ',,n,.ampl.ion, 
Joaquin l\l iller has 51C'en l\I N. Cleve- ~pileJ)f'r and Fiti1; r1:h-ntol ;mtl Ph~· ical lacn.pn-
lllnd 11.1111 thus does he convey his irn- city. &c.-81: Hobt•rt J. t'ul\'onVl•H, M. D. 
· · h ,. I Cl . I I• '.rhe world-rt>nownf<l nnthor. in thi~ ad:11irable 
prei;is10n of er: j\ rs. e, <' mu I~ cer- .Le-cture, cloorb 11rovt'8 from hi,., own t•x•> •ri,•n<"o 
t11inly not only th~ mo-i:t u.ci~utiful wo- thnt.thcnwfol con~U~D;<'efl of ~··•:-~\bii!!!o m?.Y 
mnn we e,·er hnd 111 the W lute H o:ise r beeffeetual_lyrcmon'(l. w1t~ont rl.10~l rom,. 1uri,.::1-. · • I cal opernt1ow, hougt('fl. m11trnm,.n!@, nnK~ or 
hut one of the m~t bcl\11t1fn) ever horn. cordin.ls. p,1intinl.!out themOO" of cur.- nt once 
T11e ubiquitous and prett~· pirturc;S nr_l' :it~ :h~ti~~~ti:Ai~~;~~~: ~~-~a;~:~:!'l;i::i~ 
pretty enough, but they ~1,·e no 1mgge~- M"lf chPnph. Jlriut(']y nnd rnClica11r. 
tion of her supreme beauty of 1,re::-enc-e ~l'lnsl1.lf'~r('wi11 vron.•n boon to thommncl!I 
I I I I , ·I , nnd thou111nudi-. fl.n( 1nntc1 Cf\~ 1n11.n11('r, l JC ( C,lr t,om- Sentund,-.rlM'nl,inn1>lainenvl'lo111>,t.oany ad-
plexio11 and p('arh- teeth." tlrE't>S. on recf'ipt of four <"Pnfe. or two 1,.>,..tage 
• AtRmpit. Addrt't"to rHE {'ULVFBWELI, MEDI-
11\Vho11 found makl' a note of it.' 1 
Oickcn~' ndvil'C throug:li C,1 pt. Cnttlc 
wn~ ,iood hut we think we t·1111 improve 
on it Uy ii1klin~ when you knnw of nn_y-
thi ng that will inncnse the hnppiness 
of you r neighbors, or will allay their 
sufferin~ . be 8Ure nnd impart it to thl'm. I 
Now we know thnt Good1'~ Mrxiran 
Syrup will cure coughs, pain in the 
breast, consumption nnd nil disc~e~ of 
the throat n.ncl Jun~, nnd tnke grent 
pleasu re in letting e,·cry one know it. 
If every one who has been cured by it 
would tell the ir friends who nre nftlict -
ed we should see Jes~ suffe r ing in 011r 
m idst. Dons rou would he done by, 
nm! not hi de your light under n hushol. 
Ask yo u r d ruggist or sto rck~eper ~or it. 
F.vny hottlc warrnntt'cl to u1YC-rPh~f. 
CAL ('0., H Ann Htr('PI. ~cw York, N. Y .. Poet-
office Bo:r. l!'iO. :?lltnytlff't:r 
A[FEtJBmGN 
CATHOLICO 
Cures Female Complai nts. A Great Kldne1 




I - - UNDER" A! 
.\..t Grea tl ;,· Re d uced Pr icPs 
DU RI N G ,T ANU ARY . 
sol ~s, 
!fa,t Higlt Street. 011positr [{rcmli n Buildin g. 
Han[in[ Lamps 
IN GREAT VARIETY 
St udent La1nps, 
Stand Lamp s, 
Vase Latnp s, 
Hand Lamp s, 
l(itch en Lan1p , 
El ectr ic La1nps, 
A'l' LOW EST PRI CES . 
1 
I I 
10-i SOUT H 1'-fA IN STRE ET, 
Mt. Ver non, - Ohio. 
This is the ~weeil r 
-'l'H AT -
Try it a 110NTJI, and if not SAT I SFACTORY, RF.Tl"RN ANll 
GET YOUR )IOXEY. 
PUBLISHED .I.T :llOUXT \"ERXON, 0. 
L. HARPEi ?, P R OP R IE T OR. 
TER:llS OF UBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per y~r in advance. 
_\.fter lhe expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be al,h.-..1 for each yca.r it remains un-
paid. 
AD\"ERT!s!XG RATES: 
The f,1I1owin; .\ovERTl:-cso RATES wilJ be 
lrictly a,lhcn,'U co1 except hen ~pccial con• 
1Htions seem to warrant a ,·ariation there-
from. 
All a.Jverti;;ements at th('.,e rotes to take 
the ~encral run of the paiier. Special rnte! 
will be charged for Sfl(.'<-'ial position. 
PIUlFESSIO. AL CARDS. 
W. r. COOPER. P'RASK MOORE . 
COOPER .t )IOORF.. 
ATIORXEY" AT LAW, 
100 :lfux STREi.L, 
Ja,~. 1, 'b3-Jy. )It. Vernon, 0. 
M,-CLELLAXD .t CULBERTSON, 
.ATTOR~K\':-l .\~D CorX!"ELLORS AT LAW 1 
Office-One ll1)0r w~l of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GEORGE w MOIWAN, 
ArTORXEY AT f,A\\', 
KIRK. Bt::LOIXG, Pt·suc $QC\Rli:. 
Mt. Yen1on, Ohio. 
Oct<-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
.A.TrOR:iKY .\ND ('Ol'X1'RJ,LOn AT I.Aw, 
Mount \'<.'rnon, Ohio . 
Ollke---Jn Adam \\ .. c:1,·<.'r·s buildin~. :\fo11o 
street, alJ<n·c J~,-ac J::m~tl & eo·s ~torr. 
Aug. c'O-ly. 
1•1n·s H ·1 u ,·s. 
E P. BLTXN', , 11mrnOP.\TlllC 
PHY;-;ICIAX .\XD Sl'RGEOX. 
Eye and E.ar ~Pl'dttlist. Glni~ses •'l'icntific-
nlk Prescrihe.l. 
Omce and Re-;itlt·nl•f>--Wt'st High St.. two 
~,1uare:, from the )fonument, )It. \'<>rnon. 
Ohio. _____ ljlyly 
DR. R. J. ROBJX,OX 
PHYSICfAX AND St::RGEO:s'. 
Office antl re,,idence---On Gambier street, a 
few UooN E,\st of )fain. 
Office J:i,·s-We--lne.;:dav nml Sntur,lays. 
. . 8UJ;l3y . 
DR. GEORGE n. BUKN, 
P JIYSIC'HX AXD Sl'RGEON, 
Room 3, Ro1~cr.s Bh,ck, 111 South :lfain St., 
)I()L":\T Yrn:rnx. Oe10. 
All profe:;..--ionnl calls, by day or night, 
promptly rcs[)Ondt.~l to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. Hl':-0."ELL, '1. O. JOU~ E. RU3SELL M. D. R u,;sELI, & m·~sELL, 
SUROEOXB A:s'n PIIYBfCL\XS, 
Office-,Ve:.,;t !<ti.le of )lain ~tn.>et, -l doors 
north of Public S,1uarc, )lt. \·crnou, Ohio. 
Resi-deuce-E:1.!'-t Onmbil•r :st. Tel<.'JJhoncs 
K'os. 70 nn,l 73. [July83. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
~fEETlXGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-"'ill be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Jlt . \'el°no u , Ohio, 
Commencing nl fl o'clock A . M., as 
Follows· 
1 88 6. 
Sei,.ember ......... .. ........................ 11 and 25 
Octuber .... ............ ............. .......... 0 and 23 
November ......... . ..... ............... .... . 13 and 27 
Decernber ................... ............ .. .. , 18 
.l 8 8 7 . 
January.................................... 22 
lf~brunry ........................... . ....... 12 and 20 
Me.rch .................. ...................... 12 nnd 20 
t~~;!:~·.~~· .. :·.·:.'.::::::::::::.'.'.'.':::::::.'.':.'::.'. U ond ~~ 
Juner............... ... ..................... ..... 25 
Jn1r ......... .... . ..... ......... .............. . 23 
An;:r11~1 .. . ... ········c~·~·~·~·;;··i ... jJooos. 27 
Clerk. 
rr,) \l)\.EltTISEHS.-T~west R:1tef' or 
.\ ln~r!i"in:,: in !H1:! ~oncl ncwspnper!! ,.cnt 
frcl' .. \ l,h.,. H::11. l'. Hnw.:u. & C'o .. 10 
,..:1,n1(·1· :-Jt ~ \~, 1t 
TAKE Tim 
lit. \'crnon & Pan Haucllc 
ROUTE, 
The Great Through Line via 
Th9 C., A. & C. Railway, 
P., t'. &. t. an1l C. :-;1. L. & J>. Raihoad~ for 
1111 Poilll~~outh 011,l Southwu,r. 
The only !inf..' running lheC"cll'hrnlc'(ll'ul\-
mnn Palate Sll'<'pmg and llrnwinl! H.00111 
C11N bet wren C'levt'hllld, Akron, C:olumbu~, 
Cincinunti, Imliannpolhrnntl ~t. Louis. 
Pn~en~ers holdinA fir:-t-<"ln,~ tirkl't via 
thi:! Line nre en1iti('<l i,, ~ents in the new 
nnd ele<r!:rnt Pullmnn Hecliniug C'huir Ca~ 
nt n nominal clu1r,~c, k.i\·inl,.\'. <..'nlumhus <•n 
the .Fe.st Ex pre, or 3:~=i P, "· ,laily, arri\"in~ 
al ImliannJ)Oli~ 10:ZQ r. '!!., 8t. Louis:! .'L N:., 
nnd Kansai, Cit,• f:;;o P. :,a. 
Xo line runrlini: throuA"h the ~tntes of 
Ohio, lndiana nnd Illinoi!i cun offl'r su,·h 
superior fociliti<>s or kinµ:ly t·omfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low ns the lowc~t. 
TIU : Nl' IIE Dl'LE . 
Central or 00th Meri<liun Time. 
Incfft.•<:tXov.11, ls"-f;. 
.L l(.1•'- :\I. r. M. nUJ)ep't I,\. M.11•. ,.i r.11. 
11 30 li 10 •'> J;} ('1~ , ·' n i 40 8.1!() 2 L) 
11 IG. 6 20 5 01 Euc'd A,• 7 r,4 ., 1-t:? :,\U 
11 Off 6 10 I -1.:i Xewbu'~ N 0:11 s.:.?9 2 °":{ 
10 ::SO ,, 40 -1 15 l£udso11 r. ~o
1
, !1.UO 3 22 
10 rn J :?:J. 3 ,:;Ji Cuy F·11~ i; 37 H.17 ;J :!11 
10 OOJ j 10 3 l5; A k ron !t 1:.? {l.tO 3 5,i 
9 :?3 -I 3-1 3 12 Wnn\ick ~ :{i,M.:U 1 jj,; 




P. \I. A. 'V. 
2 2:'1 3 5,i :! 4-5 nOr'v'le 1 to O:? rn .. u HJ.% 
I :i5 :.? 59 '.! 00 :\.lillcrs'J{ 10 40 t'.!.O() 1151 
1~ 17 l ag t 0-'i Unmliier 11 3:1 t .4:! 1 :..~; 
l:? 05 l 00 I'.! ;i-.. :u.,·t•r. 11 41j :!.UO I Ai 
:~ !? ~~ ;; l:? 31 rcnterhg 1:! U:l •32_ .• 0l'..! ~ ~,'), av - ........ , unhury ........ _ .. 
10 3,j 12 15 11 5'; \\'e!-iter\'I 12 -lfJ 3.'...>t.l :J OJ 
110 10 11 50 11 :iO le C'ol. ar 1 IO ,I.OU ;J JO A. ll. l'. ll .. \. M. I'. M. \. ~1- P.M 
IO 00 11 35 11 10 ur. Col. lei I an 4.:.?\1 :i: .-,o 
~ 05 10 110 0 :1:J .. Xenin ... :-1 1:; 0.011 ."i :-10 
0 30 ~ ;JU }) 1 t Lovelan •1 3:1 7.12 G 4~1 
5 30 7 45 7 ::?5 h•.C'in.:\r i> 30 H.011 7 35 
\. :U. P. ll. A. ~I. I'. M.A. :U. 1'.ll. 
........ 11 20 11 10 nr.Col. h ........ •I 40 3 [,5 
!I 54 9 •U l'rhana ........ n O(l ;i :.'O 
!J U4 , :>3 Piqun ....•... fl ,5(l fl Q.I 
. ....... i ~ i 05 Hil'~un\l 1 ........ i~ 10:s no 
.... . ... 4 a;, 4 30 Indmnn ~ ........ 1:. no 1020 
. ....... 2 33 1 51(1'errellh .-1. ..... 2 13 l 42 
...... ,12 20'11 :{.Sr}:fllu~am ....... I 151:l -19 
..... ... 11 1210 2:-l Vnml:1 ....... a 08 •1 .ix 
........ ti 001 b 00 Iv StJ. nr' ........ i :~ i 00 
. . .. . . ,. \, ll. I'. M. . .•....• I'. 'L .-\. '.\I . 
Trains 27 t111ll :.?.~ rn n 11.lil ,. , nll nt11cr truin!!J 
1lnily except Suncltty. • 
Trn.ins i a111l 8, known a~ the <.nnn nn1l 
f'olumbus nrcl1mm,•datio11~, lt•n\·e c;:1nn at 
6:00 .\ . .\I., arriving nt ('1,lumhm; nt ~:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus nt .4 30 I'."·• arriving :lt 
Gn•u1 at 7.10 r :,.1. 
Fur further informntio11, ndtl rl!!'-11 
<'II.\'. o. \rOOll, 
.\ .... ;'t Gener~( Pao;s\!11).~Cr .\g-<•nt, A k~on 
TL~ETABLE 
IULTlllOUt; Al D OHIO R.R. 
DI I( :1<:11n 1u t 10, 1S 8 6 . 
WE ST DOl 'N D. 
lt,vB:1Iii1~wrc ..... ti 000111 !J 00:1m• fl OOpm 
\\ l\'1.hlllg:l oll ... 10 001.1111 11 00nm HI 10pm 
"\\'hl•clin;.{ .... . . i :.'01H111 n 5t1pm !I 05nm 
u Z:me~\'ill(' ...... 10 l.}pm I 15pm 12 •Mpm 
"Columbu.-: ..... 11 5.ipm 3 10am :t 10pm 
., Ncwark .......... 11 U01m1 2 IUam 2 10pm 
" )lt \'C'rnnn ... Ill -1;1pm I 3:lam l 3 fMiptn 
"llnn~ficld .... . . 11 --IU:1m' 5 55amj -1 3ipm 
"Shelby J ..... .............. ! .....................  
"l-:an1ln8ky ... ... .... .. ...... 8 OUi.1111 i 15111n 
'Titnn ... .. .... _ .. 2 Uum 8 0fom i 0~pm 
" Fostoria ... . .... 2 30am ~ :-:SQam 7 aon111 





C'(' •..••••• :~ !.~:1111 I~ l
1
~am U 2.ipm 
ArCh1ca,.,o..... ... s a.>:1m i.l :...>pm 5 40nm 
E .l S'l' O0 l 11'1:D. 
L\'Chicu~o...... .. S L>pm fl 2.ip111 X 10am 
"Dcfiit1H.'t' .... .. .. 10 :?Opml 3 4!1um1 :-1 0,5pm 
11 Ocshler ......... ' ........................ 1 ......... .. 
11 li'm1toria. ........ 11 3!•pm 1 t, ;)I/am .'i ~0pn1 
'' Tillin .............. 12 0lpm' U I.lam 5 18nm 
"801ulu11kv ................... i 1 ·,;1111 fl :!."1pm 
" Shl'lh~· j ....... ............ ..... .... . ......... . 
" ::\l:u1s!idd .... • l 2.•t1111 lO 1.-,a111 11 Mlpm 
:: ~1.t.:·,•:-.a,,11 .... 1 f ~am II ~~~i:lm JO OHpm 
'.\:{'\\,Irk ...... . .. ,{ lanmll:! ,1,111111 L? 10am 
'' Colu111h11s ..... / :! OOum 11 ·W:1111 11 o.-,pm 
'·1/.ane:.willc ..... :1 Mnm I ,'l.~plll 12 6,l~llll 
:'. \\'.hc,c\in.!...... ; 0011111 ! .} .npm I w~m 
\\ as!w1;111n 11 :\Oprn Ii :_){)am n :30prn 
~.\rBalt1111on• ...... 7 ;mp:11 i ::Oam 7 30pm 
C. K. ! ,ORD. 0 P, .\ , B;illimorl'. \!11. 
W . E. IlEPl'EltT. D. P . .\. C'o\11 11h11--t.Ohin 
i dre Cry 
For PITCHE R'S 
A Practically Perfec t Preparation f6r Children 's Complaints. 
/ 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
UGG S 
' MT. VERN ON , O HI O 
Sell n.11 tlte Parent ::tle d lc hu.• • 
.l.th er ti Nf'd in U1is paper. 
,(arel.18 l , I 
The Dt;YER.S' Gl"IDB fe 
l.uued &c,pt. o.nd :Ma-rch , 
each year . O- 3UI page• , 
8_¼::r.ll½ lnchcs,, , ·u.ho r 
3 1500 muura.uona - • 
w'hol~ Plc.t.ure GaJlny. 
GIVES '\VholHILl.o Prlc<-• 
':llnct to eouumt"r• on All goe>th Cor 
~non.a.I or fa.r:n.J.ly 'ti.SC• Tel.LI how to 
order, and gtTM c::r.a.ct cost o-C C'f~ry-
thtu.g you HM', rat, drl.Pk, -w-car, er 
b..::L"ll'e fu.n with. Tbefle [. -vA.LOAULU 
l>OOKS ron.tain tuf'onnaUon p;lc&11«l 
r.-om the mo.rkrt~ oC tho ,-~·orld. u·o 
,vw m•U a copy FREE to ally ad-
<!.reM upon reeetpt of 10-t'h. to tl~6-Pt7 
n:.;:>eIUC of' u:t.alllng. Let I.J h,ar Crul.l.l. 
you. llupecUullT, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 




Ster ens & Co.' s 
FLOUl anti fllEU ~TORE. 
Also, Kentucky Blue Grass, 
Red 'I'op, Orchard Grass, 
WHITI: CLOVER and 
LAWH GRASS SEED. 
STEVENS & CO., 
:lUl•:11~.I'\ NO. I. 
llmnrly "T. \ EH:SO.",OJJIO. 
:, 
ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in Am erican 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. R owell & Co., 
NCJwspapel" Advert1aing BuMau, 
10 Spruoe St., Now York. 
S end tOcta. !or 100-Pago Pam phlo$ 
s . :s: 
O ld Reliab le Boot and Sho l' Ho uc;.e, J,eacls 
thC' Trade ,Yith RELIAULE GO OD R 
and LOW Pl{l(;ES . 
THE GR c.oAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
t o CLOSE at HALF VAL UE, includes MEN'S , L AD' P, 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARl E'f Y. 
EVE RY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT Sf. L '::. 
E _ S- :::S::""C.7' LL , S 
One Pric e Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and VinP Sts. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
•II 
J. E . BEARDSLE E , 
132 SOUTH l\lAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHILl. 
Always kCl'Jr 1111 han,l a Jar.~•• ~l11<'k , I llruµs, .\ l (•d iti11, , , 
Pancy Goods, Toilet Arti,·lt-is 111' 1 :1i-io11~ ldnds, J'ni11 l 1!111 I -
cs, Tooth nnu X:1il Urusl1cs, 11:iir Bruslie~, &e. J 1111\'P:1 l:11~,· 
tock of l'aints, Oil!! ,ind Vur111,l1(·», al o H<·n,h-mi.\l'd 1 :1·1,1s 
in small <';t11 ·, which will lie• ~,;Id as low :18 :11n: in th(• 111:11l-1 1 . 
pongc~ and Ch:unois ,'kin~ in .:.tr•at,·ari<'t_Y. 'Arti~ts' .\J:,(l'r i-
nl~ :tlwa.vs on h·ind J>r<'~•·riptir,11~ ,111tl ',rn1ily l'<'<'iJ''~ ('ll l l'-
fu II y pr<'pa red 
.J. I, J LJ ox,;\ C•111q ,•tp11t l'h:1r111:11'i~t ha~ dr:iq . :<'• f' !1 1(' 
torL', in~urin1r (':l!'<·ful , 11r•, in l'n••c•r"ptio11s and 1 )0111,·~tie 
Recipes Tl•:LEl'IIO\ I•:, .·11, J~. 
All tho P.1tent \fe1li1.·i11 :1drnti.·t•d III L!:i, pnpt·r k, pl in ~lm·k. 
.A.FtC.A.:OEJ 
Merc har t Tailoring Establishment. 
• 
!fuvc n•cciv(•d , 11;;1111• nt lniti of i11u111orh,•d 
•"ub r le.._, 1.1omhr·1c-iu;; 1tll tin• .Nov1•1!1t•fl, 1•om,htin~ 
t_he,•lol ~. 't .-~lt·th. f It• •• f,.1 1h,•i1· 
0., 
a11cD n,, 111,•~11, 
uf ( •,.,, .. 1111 •·•·• ·"· 
FALL 'l'R.L D . ! ·ALL TRAD ' . \Vhit·h i- C()Tllp! h. 1111] t•111hr,H\·, 611111 uf till' lit:1·;;.t putllll1it c\·(•r p]U((f! 0 11 
xhi1,ition in thi. <·ity _\)) our good~ art> r.r11111•rly i-hrnnk b(·fon• mnki11~ up . 
CompletC' E_."'i~ u:tnlutud. Our pri,•u \\ill Lt fourn] IIP low u~ J,.COrnlJ1nlu•111ntin l 
workmnn-.hip will w:trrrn1. l,·11•;.:1 • Q int• ol" t.:•:~•1 ,-.• J•'l l J C:N• 
ISIII N(,1 (",lOOD'\. I II lht• PClpullu- "' '' h•H. 
A R c:tJJ::>T"" e_ ( (} Jn:11c·11,Y1· 'l'\11.tl UN uucl • • (, ◄.,. ~~ 1 ., 01:!\'l'"H t'l'U!\IS IU •:JC.,it.. 
l to ger1J' \re•: clc•. ·n,.I 'll<lr. lUalu frjf, A pr20'H l) 1 
,\u d a 1•e Sl'lllng 11i Uo,•h UoUona Prit•c•,; fo1 • ( ',\NII . 
\V(' are l,{'.Uling in l,\lllES Fl\; SIIO~s. l'Hll,nnE,'S sruom, 
SHOES and ,rn\'S IIIIOTS. 
f ,\I.L \'\'J) l:X\\IJ'\'J' :-,.:o 'l"Ht)l Ill.I•: TO SllO\\' C.:001>~. 
Manufacture and Rep:iir \Vork done with NEATNE ES 
and DISPATCH. 
UO H •uth ,tnin ""''"' I. PARll. & SE YMOUR . 
WI~ TER UNDERWEAR. 
• 1 
And Gen s 1 
s, 
F .I ishing 
es, 
Goodg. 
TIIE ~WST fO)ll>!.ETE U\I~ I~ 'l'IIE l'IT\'. 
CALL Bl~ CON \ '] '(' RD. 
:S::. J:.A:_ TO"u'N O-., 
-------------------·--FINE NEOKWEA R. 
WE HA VE ALL THE 
NEW VTRITING PAPERS 
Mo mie Cloth, 




1 [RCHUil TAllORI c I MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
--- RULED AND PLAIN. 
G. P. FRIS E s eal a d Se ... I'' S ets . 
UAS JUST OP!sNED UP.\ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forelgn a d Domestic Crnimem1 
Wo r steds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA.TING S, 
RICil, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pa nt• Patte rn s aot Exce ll ed I lllust be 
Seen to bo appreciated. 
,_.. The e GooJs wiJI be cut, trimmed , 
and made to orJerin f'IRST-CLA~ '~TYLJ.;, 
and asreMonal>le a• lhdng CA8U PRI F.B 
will allow. Ple11!'ie<"all; 1 will l>eglad Lo aee 
you,1t.nd Ooodsshown with plea ure. 
GEO. P. J'JW:\R, 
\Vl\r,l'e Iluil1lini;. Yin<' ~trel't, Oppo ite 
Post-oftkC'. ":ov:hf 
PH.HTS \TEil\' 1,0\\' •·oR nn; llOIIDS. 
J. vV. 
1---AND--0--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KiiEMLIN BLOCK 
M,..r_ VF~ll C)N, 0. 
Co1npletP 
Goods, 
\pr,J 7 11181 1 
l..1i BH' of ~«!asou a hie 
A l\.\.·a,"" on I a nt i . 
